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UI protessors deny sexual relationship in final testimony 
I, Diana Wallace 
he Daily Iowan 

The final day of testimo~y in the 
efamation 'trial of a UI anatomy 
rofe880r brought denials by both 
ean Jew and Terence Williams 
ilat they ever maintained a sexual 
elationship. I 
Robert Tomanek, a UI anatomy 

roreBBor who is being sued by Jew 
lr alleged sexual harassment, said 
uring his four hours of testimony 
londay that "thinking as a seien
iet," he never had any "hard 
1J'OOf' that Jew and Williams, also 
n anatomy professors, were ever 
having an affair." 

Jew filed lawsuit against Tomanek 
in October 1985, claiming he sex
ually harassed her between 1973 
and 1985 by spreading rumors 
throughout the UI anatomy 
department that she was having 
an affair with Williams. 

These "false and defamatory 
rumors," the lawsuit contends, 
prevented Jew from receiving job 
advancements, including a promo
tion denial in 1983. It was then 
that, after fellow anatomy faculty 
voted against promoting her to full 
professor, Jew filed a formal 
grievance with the UI. 

The main players in the trial -
Tomanek, Jew and Williams - all 

Mob attackers 
sentenced for 

I 

death of black 
:lrosecutor labels slayings as 
Neanderthal-type behavior' 
NEW YORK (AP) - Two while' supporters of Hawkins' 

E
year-Old white men on Monday family applauded, members of 

dealt the longest possible Fama's family screamed in Italian 
on terms for the mob-beating and wept. 

· death of a young black man "Not my son! Not my son!" 
· 0 'had ,come to their neighbor- shouted his mother, Josephine 
ood to' buy.Jl clil-. • Fama, 
Justice Thaddeus Owens handed A cousin of Fama shouted, "Joey! 

own th'e'-senteliemi after a prose- Joey!" She went toward Hawkins' 
IItor called " the, slaying family but was restrained by her 
~eanderthal-type behavior" by relatives and court officers. 
ie white mob. At his sentencing, Mondello 
The August 23 shooting dea h of dcoeculin

rt
·. ed RD; offer to address the 

6-year-old Yusuf Hawkins in 
Irooklyn's Bensonhurs~ section "Without Mr. Mondello, there 
rl'lamed rlicial passions in the would not have been the death of 
ity. anyone. It was a senseless death," 
"It's a small joy for myself but a said the judge, of the trial-level 
~at victory for black people all state Supreme Court. 
,ver the state," Hawkins' father, ' Hawkins and three friends had 
!oses Stewart, said after the sen- gone to Bensonhurst, a primarily 
encings. white neighborhood, to look at a 
Owens sentenced Joseph Fama, used car. A mob of whites, having 

took the witness stand Monday to 
complete the submission of evi
dence for the case. 

Tomanek testified that he had 
overheard or been told, by various 
faculty members within the depart
ment, stories pertaining to Jew 
and Williams' alleged "affair" -
the two been seen together at odd 
hours, Williams' car was seen at 
Jew's residence during the night 
and Jew had been mistaken as 
being Williams' wife on several 
occasions. 

Furthermore, Tomanek testified 
that he'd been told about two more 
incidents - both of which came out 
during earlier testimony - in 

which Jew and Williams had been 
seen together by UI employees in a 
"compromising position,» once in 
the anatomy library and once in 
VVilliams' ofl5ce. 

Williams testified that he had 
never engaged in sexual or physi
cally intimate contact of any kind 
with Jew and characterized his 
relationship with her by saying she 
was "a very valuable- colleague and 
friend." 

Williams said he and his wife had 
socialized with Jew on several 
occasions, that he sometimes would 
"go to Hardee's or someplace like 
that" with Jew after a collabora
tive work session in the laboratory, 

Fighting fire with foam 
Fire boata battle the fire aboard the Norwegian supertanker Mega 
Borg Monday a8 they walt for conditions to Improve . 80 that 

and that Jew had allowed him to 
store automobiles in her garage on 
a few occasions. 

Although Williams said he became 
aware after time of the rumors 
that he and Jew were engaged in a 
sexual relationship, he never 
attempted to dispel the rumors by 
denying them to faculty members 
or discontinuing his collaborative 
research with Jew. 

"It would be very damaging to the 
research we were doing together 
(to discontinue the collaboration); 
Williams said. "And I didn't want 
Dr. Jew to be isolated by these 
attacks. I felt it was important to 
continue socializing and ",orking 

with her." 
Williams added, "My mother 

always said, 'If you've not got 
something to hide, don't try to hide 
it.' ... I did not go to Dr. Tomanek 
and say, 'We did not do these 
things together.' . . . I feared it 
would go into the corridors and 
damage Dr. Jew even more." 

Under cross examination, 
Tomanek attempted to respond to 
earlier testimony by other anatomy 
department employees who said 
Tomanek had asked, informed or 
implied to them, sometime between 
1973 and 1986, that Williams and 
Jew were maintaining a sexual 

See 1'II1II. Page 5 

chemical foam can be uaed. The supertanker la apliling burning 011 
over the atern off the coaat of Galveaton, Texaa. See atory, page 7. 

wned ,by Pt9secutprs 88 the trig- been warned by Mondello's e.x- ' L..-. _____________________________ ..:.-___________________ --' 

~'~~, to 3'2'-'3 years to life in" girlfriend ' about "outsiders," set . I. , • I." . , .' , . 

,rison. He was convicted of upon the black teen-agers. SUp re m e Co u rt reve rses flag burn I- n 9 law econd-degree murder, riot, unlaw- The judge said that if Mondello - ' 
W imprisonment, weapons posses- had felt threatened, "All he had to ' 
,ion and other crimes. do was go home and call the 

Defense lawyer David DePetris police." WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court 
~d he would appeal and added Instead, he said, the gang ruled Monday that Congress violated free-
hat he wasn't surprised. "pursued Mr. Hawkins. If they had speech rights when it outlawed flag burning 
Earlier,OwenshandedKeithMon- stayed where they were, none of last year. The decision immediately set off a 

lello five and one-third to 16 years this would have happened." new political fight over amending the Constitu-
n prison, plus a $2,000 fine. Paul Burns, arguing for the maxi- tion to protect Old Glory. 
rfondello, identified as the rin- mum term, called the killing "a Speakingforthe.5-4majority,JusticeWilliam 
~leader, had been acquitted of Neanderthal type of behavior." Brennan said, "Punishing desecration of the 
nurder and manslaughter charges, Defense attorney Stephen Murphy flag dilutes the very freedom that makes this 
lut convicted of riot, unlawful told the judge, "I believe that the emblem so revered." 
mprisonment and discrimination. law should rise above public opin- President George Bush and Republican con-

As Owens delivered Fama's sen- ion." gressional leaders urged quick election-year 
ence in the packed courtroom, Later, Murphy said Mondello was action to overturn the ruling by amending the 
~wart watched intently and said, "very distraught" over his sen- First Amendment for the first time in its 
'Yesl" tenee. 199·year history. 

Hawkins'mother, Diane Hawkine, Mayor David Dinkins said: "Now Bush told reporters he strongly favors chang-
)ut her head on his shoulder and that the criminal justice system ing the Constitution, and that he would 
:ned as she looked at Fama. has spoken, we all must join our "continue to press for what I strongly believe 
~I'm glad the decision came out . hearts, heads and hands together is in the public interest." 

ike it did . .. even though it won't to rid our city of the racism that House Minority Leader Robert Michel, R-lll. , 

G&';;~;e:, d~~;;'i ~d ;;~~~~cto~~ mn;;;;oo b~oo by 
· MOSCO\v (AP) - Soviet Presi- signal a new Kremlin diplomatic government's hillt of the conscrip
lent Mikhail Gorbachev has initiative to try to break the tioD of Lithuanians into the Soviet 
Igl'eed to meet with the presidents impasse over the republics' inde- army, a Lithuanian spokesman 
{the three Baltic republics for the pendence campaigns. said. 
lret time since he branded their Gorbachev has said the republics Landsbergis and Gorbunov met 
ndependence moves unconstitu- are free to pursue independence, Monday in the Lithuanian city of 
ional, said Monday. but insists they do 80 in accordance Panevezhis to map strategy for the 

scheduled meeting with Soviet constitutional guide- Kremlin session, said Rita Dapku8, 
other new contacts lines that were set down in April a spokeswoman for the Lithuanian 

Kremlin and and require a referendum, legisla- parliament, the Supreme Council. 
:.ithuania - the Baltic republic tive approval and a wait of up to The three presidents formed a 
hat haa taken the boldest movea five years. united front last month to press 
ooward independence and has auf- Presidents Vytautas Landsbergia theIr drives to restore the indepen
'red moat. Moscow's economic of Lithuania, Arnold Ruutel of dence they lost 50 years ago when 
)}ockade qainst Lithuatda enters Estonia and AnatoJy Gorbunov of forcibly annexed by Josef Stalin. 
ta third month next weeki. Latvia will meet with Gorbachev, Gorbachev later met with Ruutel 

"Punishing desecration 
of the flag dilutes the very 
freedom that makes this 
emblem so revered." . 

William Brennan 
Supreme Court Juatlce 

overwhelming majorities in both houses. 
"Who wants to be against the flag, mother and 

apple pie?" he said. 
However, Democrats prepared to fight what 

they saw as a dangerous effort to alter the Bill 
of Rights. 

"I hold no brief for the flag-burners. I 
condemn their ugly actions unequivocally," 
said Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. "But I 
also reject the suggestion that the only means 

left for us to honor the flag is to carve a 
loophole in the First Amendment. We don't 
need to destroy the First Amendment in order 
to save the American flag." 

A vote in' the House could come within two or 
three weeks, said a spokesman for House 
Speaker Thomas Foley, D-Wash. Foley opposes 
revising the First Amendment but has prom
ised not to block House action on the proposal. 

A constitutional amendment requires approval 
by two-t\lirds of the members of the House and 
Senate and then ratification by 38 state 
legislatures. 

The issue is expected to be a hot issue jn this 
fall's congressional and state legislative races. I 

In the case, Brennan wrote for the court, "We 
are aware that desecration of the flag is deeply 
offensive to many." 

But, he said, "If there is a bedrock principle 
underlying the First Amendment, it is that the 

See ..... PageS 

Demonstrators plan picket 
of Emma Goldman Clinic 
By Roberta Branca 
The Daily Iowan 

Members of the Dubuque, Iowa, Apostolic Church will picket the Iowa 
City Emma Goldman Clinic at 227 N. Dubuque Street today at 10 a .m. 

Spokeswoman Cynthia Schlichting said the demonstration is intended 
as a peaceful statement. 

"We want young people to know that there is an alternative to 
abortion, and we want people to know that we are not a minority," 
Schlichting said. "We believe that the majority of people are pro-life, 
but are not doing anything about it." 

The group does not intend to forcibly prevent women from entering the 
clinic, Schlichting said, but added that it is hard to predict what 
individual members of the group will do. 
~Sometimes the spirit of God comes over you, and you want to throw 

yourself in front of these women and say 'Please don't kill your baby,' " 
she said. 

It also comes one week after 88 well as hia Federation Council, a and Gorbunov, as well as Pruns
lorbaohev returned from the new presidential advisory body, kiene, but he has remained firm 
Jnjted States, where congressional according to spokesmen from the that they must either suspend or Mikhail Oorbachev 
eaden mad. clear they would hold three republics. revoke their declarations of inde-

The Iowa City Council granted twelve individuals a permit to picket 
the clinic Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday this week. Schlichting 
claims the council's permit requirement is a violation of the group's 
constitutional rights, and that they intend to picket without a permit 
next week. 

lp approval of a U.S.-Boviet trade Also on Tuesday, Lithuanian pendence. 
leal that Gorbachev wanta until Prime Minister Kazimiera Pruns- Although Estonia and Latvia have 
lie embargo on Lithuania i. lifted. kiene will meet with Soviet Pre- taken a more cautious path toward 
'l\e eeuion between Gorbachev mier Nikolai Ryzhkov to discus. secession, Lithuania declared its 

IIld the Baltic pretidents could the economic embargo and ber independence March 11 and imme-.. 

(liately began passing laws to back 
up the declaration. Among those 
laws was one suspending conscrip
tion of Lithuanian youths into the 
Soviet army. 

I 

"We're just taking it one week at a time. Next week we will picket 
without a permit to see what happens," she said. 

I' ..... .... 
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eity. council h'olds he.aring on rezoning request 
-IJ 

B,l Roberte Bren~e 
me Daily Iowan 

A public hearing at tonight's Iowa City 
Council meeting could shed some light on a 
developer's request to rezone a parcel of land 
south of Court Street and east of Scott 
Boulevard. 

would constitute a deviation from the most 
recent comprehensive plan drawn up by the 
Iowa City PLanning and Zoning Commiss ion 
last year. 

increase in residential units must not contri
bute to overcrowding in local schools. 

Because the annexation would lead to 
increased use of city services without providing 
adequate tax revenue to counteract costs, the 
staff said the criteria have not been met and 
recommended against annexat ion. 

At an informal City Council meeting Monday, 
members of the commission and city staff 
presented arguments both for and against 
approval of Plum Groves' proposal. Members of the Planning apd Zoning Commis

sion, however, are recommending approval of 
the proposal on the grounds that the develop
ment will provide more Lots :in the eastern part 
of the city, an area that is in high demand but 
where few developers own land. 

The developer, Plum Groves Acres, Inc., is 
requesting that the 11.3 acre parcel be 
aJUlexed by the city and rezoned from residen
ti~ suburban to low-density single-family 
residential. Rezoning that land, however, 

City staff members cited three criteria that 
should be met before any annexation is 
approved: There must be a net benefit to the 
city, the proposed construction must not 
change the character of the area and the 

Research 
park nears. 
completion 
By Jenny Henne 
The Daily Iowan .-
" The UI College of Medicine 
should be able to move into its 
new 50,000 square foot research 
f.acility at the Oakdale Research 
~ark by the beginning of the fall, 
1ievelopers say. 

The building, the first planned as 
~art of the Oakdale project, will 
provide the college with more 
raboratory and office space, 
liccording to John Eckstein, dean 
of the College of Medicine. 
~: The research park, located on the 
northern third of the urs 
500-acre Oakdale campus, is 
1htended to promote both corpo
Yate and university research 
while transferring technology 
'from the laboratory to the work
'place. 
~ The state Board of Regents 
~pproved funding for the park in 
December 1988. 

UI researcher 
earns NSF 
award, grant 
The Daily Iowan 

The National Science Foundation 
has chosen a UI College of Medi
cine researcher to receive its high
est honor awarded to young faculty 
members. 

Madeline Shea. a UI assistant 
professor in biochemistry, is one of 
26 researchers nationwide who will 
receive a Presidential Young Inves
tigator award for her work in 
biological, behavioral and social 
sciences. 

According to the UI, the awards 
are intended to attract and retain 
young scientists who might other
wise be lured away from teaching 
as a career. 

Shea is studying the role of 
calcium-binding proteins in regu
lating physical and chemical pro
cesses within cells. She will be 
eligible to receive as much as 
$100,000 a year for the next five 
years to fund her work. 

Shea's research may be useful in 
understanding some physiological 
processes such as diabetes, smooth 
muscle contraction, fertilization of 
an egg by a sperm and liver 
function. 

~ The office and laboratory faciJity, 
which is privately owned and 
fmanced by CPMI-CRE Coralville 
_Venture, composes three-fifths of 
the area projected for develop
ment by CPMI-CRE, says Project 
.Manager, Daniel West . 

Shea joins five other UI research
ers who have received the award in 
previous years. 

Madeline Shea, a UI allistant professor In biochemistry, has been 
awarded a Presidential Young Investigator award for her work In 
biological, behavioral and social sciences. 

... Two-thirds of the space in the 
new building, which is located on 

.an eight acre parcel of land in the 
J?ark, are leased to the urs 
,College of Medicine. 

Eckstein says research will be 
conducted there by faculty mem

'bers of both the Department of 
:,I?ediatrics and the Department of 
J,nternal Medicine. They should 
begin utilizing the new location 
~ the fall. 

Iowa congressmen consider 
flag-desecration amendment 

But he added the college's plans 
for the facility are temporary. A 
new facility, still being planned, 
on the Ul's main campus would 

preferable to the Oakdale 
rangement. Eckstein said. 

Land at the park can be leased to 
orporations and other organiza-
ions that have a need for sepa
ate facilities. Although no corpo
ations are presently under lease 
t the building, some are 
xpected to commit shortly, said 
ruce Wheaton, director of the 
echnology Innovation Center on 

he Oakdale campus. 

According to Wheaton, the deve
opers are on schedule and the 
PMI-CRE building, by design, 

tan be extended to fit any ten-
nt's demands. Wheaton noted 
hat marketing efforts are 

geted at identifying corpora
ions that are interested in locat
g in the area as well. 

Courts ,.. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa con
gressmen who support a constitu
tional amendment to protect the 
flag from desecration said Monday 
such a move would not be in 
conflict with First Amendment 
guarantees. 

"We're going to protect the Ameri
can flag by constitutional amend
ment without in any way infring
ing on verbal speech," said Repu
blican Sen. Charles Grassley. "We 
obviously are saying the burning of 
the flag is not speech." 

Republican Rep. Tom Tauke. a 
candidate for the Senate, charac
terized a flag-protection amend
ment as ua clariflcation of the First 
Amendment. " 

But Sen. Tom Harkin, a Democrat, 
said an amendment is not the way 
to protect the flag. 

"You do not honor the flag by 
destroying what the flag stands for 
- those most precious freedoms for 
which countless Americans have 
fought and died," Harkin said in a 
statement from his Washington 
office. 

The Iowans were reacting to a 5-4 

A routine search of the vehicle 
revealed a black travel bag con
taining several grams of a powder 

A Cedar Rapids man was charged that tested positive to be cocaine. 
~day with possession of cocaine Mitchell was also charged with 
'With intent to deliver, according to carrying a concealed weapon - a 
:Iohnson County District Court knife with a blade over five inches 
hrds. long. The knife was found in the 
: The defendant, Michael W. Mitch- ' glove compartment of Mitchell's 
~, 28, 1317 Oakland Road, Apt. car, according to the record. 
:Ro. 2 NE. was stopped by Iowa Preliminary hearings for both 
tity pOlice after a warrant was charges are set for June 28. 
~sued for his arrest from an • An Iowa City man was charged 
>related incident, records state. with two counts of forgery, accord-

); 
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: • M.C. Glnlberg Jewele,., 110 E. 
::JVaehlngton St., presents Five Seasons 
"'ax Quartet, at noon. --.. • "Trading Storlea WIth Japan." at 
::the Sliver Spoon, ~5 2nd Ave., Coral
~lIIe. Japanese banquet at 6 p.m., and 
;;;lecture by Robert Drexler, Professor of 
~ngli.h at Coe College, at 7:15 p.m. 
:- I 

~ • Phil Hey and Tomlalay LOngrnOvic 
i:fe.d from their work, 8 p.m. at ham
Iobaugh Auditorium in the UI Main 
::J,.lbrary. Sponsored by the low. Sum-
~er Writing Festival. L 

~ 
- • Exhlblta at the UI Muaeum of Art 
::Include: "Traditional Japanese Cer
:')mlca: through June 24, and "Japan
.... Raatlmes," through September 16. 
~ • lahlblta et UI Hoapltala and Clln-

lea Include: Hand-crafted wood by 
Jack Duttlinger, in the Main Lobby, 
through June 30; Painting, collage and 
puppets by Elliko Shimosato, and 
linoleum block prints by Cynthia 
Moore, In the Boyd Tower Lobby, 
through June 30; watercolors by 
Richard R. Beckman, In the Patient 
and Visitors Activities Center, through 
June 30. 

Other evenla 
• The Iowa Summer Writing Featl

val Is sponsoring Poetry and Fiction 
Reading: Phil Hey and Tomislav Longi
novic at 8 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditor
Ium 

Announcam.nts for this column must be 
submitted to The D.lly lowln newsroom, 
201 N Communications Center, by 1 p.m. two 
dl,. prior to publication. Notices mly be 
.. nt through the mall, but be lure to mall 
early to ensu,. publication. All lubml .. lons 

, 

"We're going to 
protect.:the 
American flag, by 
constitutional 
amendment 
without in any way 
infringing on 
verbal speech. We 
obviously are 
saying the burning 
of the flag is not 
speech." 

Sen, Charles Grassley 
R-Iowa 

Supreme Court decision tha t 
struck down a federal law that 
made it a crime to burn, mutilate, 
deface or trample the flag. The 
majority of the court held that the 
Flag Protection Act of 1989 violates 

ing to court records. 
The defendant, William W. Frye 

Jr., 23, 711 E . Davenport St. , 
reportedly wrote checks in the 
amount of $40 and $52, made 
payable to himself, records state. 

Frye allegedly forged the checks in 
the names of two residents of the 
Systems Unlimited house at 2125 
Broadway St. Systems Unlimited 
houses and cares for people with 
disabilities. 

Frye was employed by Systems 
Unlimited. 

must be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple-spaced on 8 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submiSSions must Include 
the name and phone number, which will not 
be publiShed. of I contlct person In case of 
questions. 

Notice of e~ents where admission Is 
chlrged will not be accepted. 

Notlca of political events. except meeting 
announcements of recognized student 
groups. will not be ICcapted. 

Notices that are commercial advertise
ments will not be accepted. 

Questions reglrdlng the TodlY column 
should be directed to Joe Levy, 335-6063. 

The Dilly Iowan strives for acourlcy and 
f.lrness In the reporting 01 news. If I report 
Is wrong or mlsleldlng, I request for e 
correction or • clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335.eo30. A correc· 
tion or a ctlrlflcatlon will be published In 
thll column. 

freedom of expression guaranteed 
by the First Amendment of the 
Cohstitution. 

Harkin said he was disappointed 
the court struck down the law. 

"Personally, as a veteran, I would 
like to see people who burn our flag 
punished, and I supported this 
legislation which made desecrati.on 
a punishable offense," Harkin said. 

Harkin and Tauke are waging a 
heated campaign again st each 
other for the U.S. Senate. 

Tauke and Grassley said they 
would press for adoption of the 
flag-protection amendment. Tauke 
said getting the necessary two
thirds approval in the House and 
Senate would be difficult. 

Grassley initially was a co-sponsor 
of the federal law. But he later 
withdrew his backing and voted 
against it because he did not 
believe protecting the flag could be 
accomplished by law . . 

In addition to th~ House and 
Senate tests, a const itutional 
amendment also would require 
ratification by 38 state legisla
tUres. 

A prelimirlary hearing in the mat
ter is set for June 19. 

• An Iowa City woman was 
charged Friday with fourth-degree 
theft, according to court records. 

The defendant, Christy M. Beh
rens, 22, 825 Oakcrest St. No.7, 
reportedly stole articles of clothing 
from both Vanity and Younkers in 
the Old Capitol Center, according 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the mat
ter is set for June 19. 
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The Dally Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective" - A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited [0 any panicular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions • 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed P~j j 

"1st Person" - A lighter Friday feature of reade}J~~: · "-: 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. SubmISSions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

IOWA'S 
MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 
EASY to get to location 

FAST service 

OPEN 9-6 M-F, 9·5 Sat. 

WE ACCEPT 
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Mastercard Be Visa 
Out of town checks 
Student charges available 

QUALITY school supplies 
at competitive prices 

NEW & USED textbooks 

FULL RETURNS first 2 
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weeks of class on unmarked 1'IIr:~==_ 
texts with receipt 

owa Book & Supply Co. 
OPEN 9-6 M·F, 9·5 Sat. 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
Since 1920 
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9 & 36 Month Certificates of Deposit . 
We Care ... about our banking relationships with you. 

To demonstrate this commitment, we are offering a special 
certificate of deposit that rewards you for account 
relationships with Hills Bank. The "We Care" C.D .• offered 
(or a limited time only, has an exceptional 8.25% base rate. 
At the time of opening the C.D., you have the opportunity to 
earn up to 8.50% dependent upon the account relationships 
you have with us. Contact a customer service representative at 
anyone of our four offices for details . 

SEE HOW BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS WITH HILLS 
BANK CAN INCREASE YOUR RATE OF. INTEREST! 

oo-.....4buor ... 
•• .. Ilba ... In .... , RIo lIMed GIl fin rtlaliaMlllpi 
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Metro editor 
Joe Levy, 335-6063 

Gallon by gallon, 
these guys scoop 
tbeir way to fame 
• f:+ 

c "u earn's a living for them 
Iy Ami Shlw 
'he Daily Iowan 

There's just something about ice 
ream, and Iowa City entrepre· 
,eurs Paul Heyn and Larry 
leClure have a pretty good idea 
,hat that something is. 
Heyn, 122, and McClure, 24, are 
o~ers cif Dane's Ice Cream 
:tore No.2, 811 First Ave., and are 
,ell on their way to making their 
lomemade ice cream an Iowa insti. 
ution. 
The ice cream, which is made five 

:allons at a time in a small freezer 
~ted at the back of their store, 
I8S begun to appear on store 
helves in places from Econofoods, 
987 Broadway St., to the Melrose 
~ket, 1006 Melrose Ave. It is 

"We want people 
to know who is 
responsible for all 
of this. Paul and I 
do everything. We 
make the ice 
cream, we market 
the ice cream, we 
man the store, we 
handle the 
advertisi ng." 

Larry McClure 
Dane'. Ice Cream Store No.2 

el'ved with pizza at Legends and 
~1888ics of Lone Tree, and along
lide souvenirs at Sugar Plum in 
~est Branch. 

Heyn and McClure purchased 
)ane's No.2 from John and Allie 
lane last September. Heyn had 
yorked for the Danes for several 
rears, fIrst at Dane's Dairy No.1, 
:360 Willow Creek Drive, which 
he Danes still own, and later as 
he manager of Dane's No.2. 
dcClure joined him in the fall of 

1988, and the two became the 
store's principal ice-cream makers. 

In 1989, when the Danes decided 
to sell store No. 2, Heyn 
approached McClure with an idea. 
"I didn't know what to think, " 
McClure said. "I was kind of 
speechless." McClure said he 
would sleep on it, but 20 minutes 
later had made up his mind: They 
were going into the ice-cream busi
ness. 

Financing was arranged, and the 
partners had their store, along 
with permission to use the name 
"Dane's" until September, 1991. 
At that time Dane's No. 2 will 
become "Heyn's," since Heyn is 
from Iowa City and his name is 
better known in this area. 

The partners see the name change 
as their biggest obstacle, "but we 
want people to know who is respon-

. sible for all of this," McClure said. 
"Paul and 1 do everything. We 
make the ice cream, we market the 
ice cream, we man the store, we 
handle the advertising: 

Letting customers know that only 
the name will change will be a 
primary concern, especially where 
their wholesaling is concerned. 
"Our regulars come in all the time, 
and they don't care what the sign 
outside says; they know that it's 
Heyn's already," Heyn said, "But 
people that go shopping don't have 
anybody there to explain it to 
them." 

But, according to the two ice
cream makers, the market patrons 
have been gobbling up their con
tribution to the frozen food section. 
In addition to the 300 scoops sold 
each week at their store, Dane's 
stock on supermarket shelves is 
rotating about twice a week. 

In other words, Dane's No. 2 is 
holding its own. 

"We just want everybody to know 
who we are. We know our product 
can take care of itself. We have a 
good product. We make it, and 
we're very confident in it," Heyn 
said. 

"Our biggest push is wholesaling. 

Metrollowa 

Paul Heyn and Larry McClure think .ummer can be dellclou •. Top: 
Co-owner. Heyn, lett, Ind McClure opera'e Dane'. Ice Crelm Store 
No.2, 811 1st Ave. Right: McClure lCoop. homemlde chocolat. 
covered cherry Ice cream Into a waffle cone for a cu.tomer. 

Among their most popular flavors are 
S'mores,Jchocolate ice cream, 
marshmallows, chocolate chips and 
graham crackers), and Chocolate Covered 
Cherries (cherry ice cream, chocolate 
chips and maraschino cherries). 

If you can get the stuff on the shelf 
and get more people to buy and 
recognize your product, it makes 
your store busier," Heyn said. 
Eight flavors of Dane's ice cream 
are now available at six stores in 
Iowa City, and the partners are 
working to raise that number. 
"But we don't want to go too fast," 
Heyn said. "We want to be able to 
control what we do." 

Among their most popular flavors 
are S'mores (chocolate ice cream, 
marshmallows, chocolate chips and 
graham crackers), and Chocolate 
Covered Cherries (cherry ice 
cream, chocolate chips and maras-

chino cherries). They also make 
their own version of Pralines and 
Cream. Instead of a caramel rib
bon, the ice cream itself is flavored 
caramel, with candy-coated nuts 
mixed in. It looks a little different, 
but, Heyn said, "I give (people) a 
taste, and they say, «'Oh, you 
gotta be kidding!' " 

The store features 26 flavors of 
hard ice cream, plus soft-serve ice 
cream and yogurt, and four flavors 
of hard yogurt, which is available 
nowhere else in Iowa City. There's 
even a weekend sundae bar: $1.75 
on Friday or Saturday, or $1.50 on 
Sunday buys a pint of ice cream 

f 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyler 

and unlimited trips to a bar with 
more than 20 different toppings 
from the ordinary to the exotic. 

"It's just a fun place. I've never 
had so much fun working," Heyn 
said. 

... 
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UI Press 
rejects 

u~ 

., I 

fed money: 
Zimmer won't take any . , 
until law is dropped .: l . \ 
By John Kenyon ~ : 
The Daily Iowan : 

The UI Press rejected a $12,000 : 
grant from the National Endow: : 
ment for the Arts last week in : 
protest of anti~bscenity legillatioCl : 
recently passed by COngreBS. ' 

The funding would have helpe4& : 
meet the production costa of the : 
Iowa Short Fiction Awardl. : 
According to Paul Zimmer, UI t 
PreBS director, the CON will be met ; 
through other means. Of \ 

"Supportive private parties have : 
donated funds to help make u'P : 
some of the difference," Zimmer ' 
said. : 

A grant from the NEA is not a : 
common occurrence for the Ul : 
PreBS, which has received five ov~~ , . 
the last six years according to 
Zimmer. "This was the fifth, and 
the first accompanied by these 
Congre.ssional restrictions," Zim; 
mer s8ld. 

The legislation in question wu 
passed following the controversy 
surrounding NEA funding for ~ , 
exhibit of Robert Mapplethorpe ' 
photos. The photos, some of which : 
depicted hom~rotic acts, were : 
deemed offensively obscene. The : 
legislation prohibits NEA grant · 
recipients from producing works : 
that are obscene or deemed to be of: 
no artistic value. .: \ 

The existence of this law may: 
affect the UI's acceptance of simi- · 
lar grants in the future. "Before we : 
will apply for another NEA grant, 1: 
must be assured that restrictiollll : 
like those currently enforced no ' 
10figer exist," said Zimmer. : 

The decision to deny the money: 
was Zimmer's, but he said he' 
"touched base" with other m: 
administrators. : 

According to Ann Rhodes, vice: 
president of UI Financial Affai.r$, : 
the UI Administration supports 
the decision. "The administration: 
completely understands and shares: 
the concerns of Mr. Zimmer," ; 
Rhodes said. ' 

The UI Press publishes scholarly: 
works. . : 

I 
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UI Museum of Art 
• • 

~xamines Japan 
• 

Ceramics, kabuki costumes, 
· 

s~reens, workshops featured 
• 
• 

By Henry Ollon 
The;Dally Iowan 

• 

I n conjunction with the 1990 
: Iowa Festival, the UI 
• Museum of Art is sponsoring 

two exhibits of Japanese cul
tuN, accompanied by a series of 
wo~hops and lectures. 

"'Praditional Japanese Ceramics," 
at ~e museum through June 24, 
featUres 66 works of contemporary 
Jap~ese pottery. The exhibit's 
low. City stop is the first destin a
ti011" on its tour of the Western 
herWsphere. 

J4neJu, coordinator of the Japan
ese :exhibits, . says that there are 
three main components of Japan
ese :POttery. "The first component 
is the traditional, which is origi
nail) Chinese. It is more polished 
than the indigenously Japanese 
folk:element, which concerns itself 
witn daily wares. Contemporary 
potij!ry uses both of these tradi
tio~ to create thf' relatively new 
decorative style." 

Tie exhibit focu,*,s on the works of 
you6ger artists. However, it also 
conl;Jiins the pottt~ry of several 
master craftsmen whom the 
Japanese government has declared 
"living national tre8Jsures." 

Uptil recently, Ja;panese pottery 
was-designed mostly for utilitarian 
purPoses. The popul1arity Japanese 
pottery gained in t he West gave 
arti~ans a chance tel change their 
identities from "craft sman potters" 
to modern artists. Incorporating 
Western styles such as art deco, 
the potters have trie d to attain a 
bala;nce between funct ;ion and deco
ration. 

costumes and screens. 
Because of the Grand Kabuki 

Theatre production coming to 
Hancher Auditorium on June 19 
and 20, the exhibit foouses mostly 
on the art stemming from Kabuki 
theater. "We wanted to do a series 
of exhibits on Japanese life during 
the Edo Period, but decided to 
focus on the art of the theater 
because of the upcoming produc
tion," Ju says. 

Perhaps the highlight of the 
exhibition is a screen that depicts 
scenes of both Kioto and Kabuki 
plays. 

In addition, the Museum is spon
soring a series of workshops on 
Japanese culture: 

"Come Fly a Fish!," June 14, from 
1-3 p.m. is a chance for Iowa City 
tots in grades 4-7 to celebrate 
Japanese Children's Day and to 
make brightly colored fish kites. 

Sunday, June 17, from 2-5 p.m., 
the museum will feature tradi
tional Japanese family activities. 
The afternoon will include a con
cert featuring two pieces by the 
Chusei Koto Society. 

"Japanese PastimE~s: running 
froni June 6 to Se ptember 16, 
fea*res 25 pieces centering 
around Japanese thel'iter. Drawn 
from regional colle, ctions, the 
exhibit disp lays prir.lts, Kabuki 

In addition, Noriko Tarumi, who 
studied flower arrangement in 
Japan, will present a "Japanese 
Flower Arrangement" at 10:30 
a.m. June 9. Finally, Robert Rorex, 
UI professor of Asian art history, 
will speak on "Japanese Genre 
Screens" June 24 at 2 p.m. 

Rower jar (ceramiC) by Sholl Kamoda, part of the UI 
Museum of Art's traditional Japanese ceramics 

UI museum of Art 

exhibit, Is on display through June 24. The exhibit Is 
in conjunction with the Iowa Festival. 

I File photo 

N .... n Bell and Su .. n Shore will be performing June 13 at the Carver 
a.",en Courty.rd In the UI HOlpl toll and Cllnlcl. The perform.nce II 
part ,of Folk Felt VII, which runl UI !CII June 22. 

I 

Project An presents folk arts fest 
By Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

P roject Art presents its 
seventh annual summer 
festival of folk arts June 
11-22 at the garden cour

tyard of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. This year's Folk Fest 
includes American, Czechoslova
kian and Irish art performances. 

According to project coordinator 
Kathleen McCright, the festival is 
a unique sort of benefit for 
patients, vistors and staff of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. Folk Fest 
gives them needed time to relax 
and temporarily forget the pres
sures of their work or medical 
problems. 

"We always have a full patio 
audience. It's a wonderful break for 
everyone here: McCright said. 

Project Art's first Folk Fest in 
1984 consisted mainly of bluegrass 
music. Since then, they have added 
different types of folk music and 
art. 

"Folk music has a wide audience 
appeal," McCright says. "Iowa is 
filled with quality folk perfor
mers." 

The duo of Nathan Bell and Susan 

Shore is representative of this pool 
of Iowa talent. On Wednesday, 
June 13, at 7 p.m., they retum to 
Folk Fest with their unique combi
nation of rock, country, folk and 
bluegrass. Based in eastern Iowa, 
the group has performed across the 
United States and CllJDada to an 
ever-growing coterie of fans. 

Shore describes their music as 
"new country." She said, "When 
you look at what's happening in 
Nashville, you see some of the 
performers making a move away 
from a traditional country sound 
and lyrics. The songs reflect more 
contemporary themes. We fit in 
that new mold, drawing from many 
different styles - especially rock." 

Bell writes most of the duet's 
music. His lyrics capture the fabric 
of today's society - Vietnam vets, 
wife abuse, dissolution of relation
ships, alcoholism and alimony. The 
Wednesday evening concert fea
tures songs from their two albums, 
"Little Movies" and "L-Ranko 
Motel." 

Another highlight of the festival is 
a puppet theater workshop held by 
Monica Leo of Eulenspiegel Puppet 
Theatre and musician J. Knight. 
The workshop, offered for pediatric 
patients, is on Thursday, June 14, 

at 2 p.m. After building their own 
shadow puppets, the patients will 
rehearse and perform a show. 

The puppets, according to Leo, will 
be designed to illustrate Knight's 
"Duck Song" and the traditional 
"There Was An Old Woman Who 
Swallowed A Fly." The evening 
performance features the music of 
Knight. 

This is the flTst year Leo has 
offered the workshop. McCright 
says it will be a challange because 
of the different age groups and 
abilities of the patients, but they 
look forward to seeing the results 
of their efforts. 

Today at 12:15 p.m., -Mary 
Hudecek, 1989 winner of the first 
Iowa Cultural Heritage Fellowship, 
will demonstrate the art of Czecho
slovakian Hardanger embroidery. 
Other artists in the Folk Fest are 
Mike Haverkamp, Lorkovic and 
Larson, Ankrum, Collins and Cole, 
Mullane School of Irish Step Danc
ing, CeMar C)oggers and Cedar 
Creek Band. 

For reserued group seating or more 
information on Folk Fest, call Proj
ect Art at 353-6417. Admission to 
Folk Fest VII is free and open to the 
public. 

~rateful Clead guitarist works and plays in Hawaii 
HONOLULU (AP) - It's a difterent kind of 

.reefer madness these days for Jerry ( tarcia .. 
The 'man they used to call Captain Trips 
has become Captain Cousteau. ' 

The unassuming singer and guitar 'A rizard 
of t~ Grateful Dead, whose music Spl'l )uted 
from: the "Acid Test" LSD panies 01 f the 
19608 and remains IlJD enduring legal -:y of 
the :psychedelic era, now gets his ~ ticks 
underwater. 

"J :Iike the water. I like the way it fee Is. I 
like 'slipping around in it, W Garcia said I. "I 
feel :like a fish. It's sort of like having an 
infuUte aquarium to swim around in." 
~ia is on a "working vacationW in 

Ha'faii that includes two concerts with ; his 
Je':r Garcia Electric Band IlJDd as mu ch 
scuoo diving as possible. His first show I on 
Mall 19 at Waikiki Shell was Garcia's fir 'St 
Ha..,aii performance since 1970, when Ule 
Dead last played Honolulu. 

The second concert May 20 at Hilo Civi \c 
Ce~ter was a benefit for The Ocean Recn ,. 
ati~ Council of Hawaii. TORCH is trying 11 ) 
preserve Hawaii's coral reef by placiD! t 
anchor mooring pins in ocean )!Vaters. The I 

moorings would be used by fishing and tour . 
~ that currently drop anchor into the 
col'$l reef and destroy it. 

-t've seen what anchors do to coral,w Garcia 
wel. "The reef is the bottorll of the food 
c:hain. It provides food for the fish and so on, 
and ihe fish end up on people's plates and 

so on. If you do away with the coral you're 
basically thrashing the whole economy of 
the islands, or at least a large percentage of 
it .. " 

Garcia also is active in the rain forest 
movement. The Grateful Dead has raised 
!'ROre than $1 million for environmental 
lfloups such as Greenpeace and the Rainfor
(Jst Action Network. 

Garcia, 47, started scuba diving three years 
ago, shortly after recovering from a 1987 
coma caused by untreated diabetes and 
exhaustion. That illness, which almost 
kined him, occurred a few months after he 
stopped using cocaine and heroin. 

In more than one way it was a rebirth for 
the beloved and reluctant figurehead of the 
Dead Heads subculture that spreads across 
the globe and numbers in the hundreds of 
thousands. ' 

Garcia's recovery was fonowed by the 1987 
release of the most successful Grateful Dead 
album ever, "In the Dark." The current 
album, "Built to Last," also has gone gold, 
but never caught on with radio stations and 
didn't fare as well commercially as "In the 
Dark." 

Not that Garcia carel very much. 
"We certainly aren't Top 40. That's not 

what 'Ale do; it's not who we are," he said. 
"Our relationship to Top 40 is pretty 
remote. It's almost as remote as our rela
tionship to classical music or mainstream . ' 

"We certainly aren't 
Top 40. That's not what 
we do; it's not who we 
are. Our relationship to 
Top 40 is pretty remote. 
It's almost as remote as 
our relationship to 
classical music or 
mainstream jazz. We're 
about 90 degrees off of 
just about everything." 

Jerry Garcia 

jazz. We're . about 90 degrees off of just 
about everything." 

Garcia said the Dead is working on a live 
album that will feature material performed 
on tour this spring. It should be out by 
summer, IlJDd the band is planning a series 
of stadium shows with a European tour -
the band's first in a decade - slated for fall. 

Also, the band has begun work on releasing 
vintage concerts from its massive tape vault 
on compact disc. The first of these should be 
available by the holidays. The ongoing 

project should keep the band busy "well 
past the turn of the millennia," he says. 

Despite the success, there's trouble in 
Grateful Dead land. It's beoming more 
difficult for the band to find places to play. 
as more and more venues say the problems, 
real or perceived, associated with the Dead 
outweigh the big economic boost a series of 
Dead concerts provides to a community. 

As the success of the band increases -
1990 is its 25th anniversary - many people 
come to concerts without tickets to take part 
in the "parking lot scene" of hanging out 
and partying. Sometimes this leads to 
confrontations with police when ticketless 
fans try to crash a concert. 

There also is the problem of drugs. As the 
band that made its name at the famous 
LSD parties thrown by Ken Kesey and his 
Merry Pranksters, the Dead and its fans 
always have been associated with mind· 
expanding substances. While the band 
frowns upon drug use now, there still are 
significant numbers of fans who don't. 

The band and most of the Dead Heads are 
making a very conscious effort to minimize 
their presence, cutting down on outside 
vending, camping and working to keep 
concert areas clean and positive. 

"The audience has been behaving 80 well 
lately," Garcia aaid. "We've been cpmmuni. 
cating with them what it ia we have to deal 
with." 
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Film staid 
but offers 
diversion 
By Steve Cruse 
The Daily Iowan 

, ) 

T he name of Arnold " 
Schwarzenegger's char- w,1 
aeter in "Total Recall" ,I I 
is Doug Quaid, but for ". ~ 

the sake of convenience 1'1) refer to )1 
him as Arnold. It'll just make I 

things easier, since Schwarzeneg- , .. 1, 'I 
ger's characters never change ' . 
much from movie to movie, and so I' 
a generic moniker seems appropri
ate ("Conan" might 'work too). 

"Total Recall" is a pretty hip title " 
for a movie which, ultimately, is a 
rather staid and old-fashioned 
piece of action-mongering. That's 
not to say it's dull: Everything is I I 

wonderfully choreographed, with 
blood and bodies flying in all ) I 

directions (one of the coolest scenes 
features a bullet-riddled corpse 1 I 

I 
used by the protagonist as a ~ 
shield); on the surface, it's just one 
bitchin' shootout after another. 

Movies 
The fUm is set during the space

age future, when travel between • 
planets is discussed as glibly as a 
trip to the supermarket. Schwar- , 
zenegger's character, a mine " : 
worker on Earth, is having dis- ',, ' • 
turbing dreams about Mars - a ... , , 
planet that he supposedly has 
never visited. In spite of his wife's • 
reassurances, he can't shake the 

, I 
hellish red planet images. 

To attack his predicament, Arnold . 1 I ) 

submits to a psychological experi-
ment that supposedly win re-create : .. 1\ 1 j 

his memories of Mars. The result of 
this technological mind probe is 
the revelation that Arnold isn't l j 

really who he thinks he is, and ill • 
fact has had his entire memory :) , 
erased - for sinister purposes, of , 
course - by the bureaucrats (a.k.a. 
The Agency) who rule Mars. 

The result is a major identi ty crisis '. 
- one that he has to suffer a few 
more times before the movie's over. ; " 
He learns, for example, that his 
wife isn't really his wife but a fake 
stand-in recruited by The Agency. 
From that point, the fUm is off to 
the races as Arnold, packing 
numerous deadly weapons, flies to 
Mars seeking justice, revenge, true 
love, etc. 

The movie's freakish pop Freu- I 

dianism creates a subtext reminis· . 
cent of "The Manchurian Candi
date," to which "Total Recall" I 

owes its sense of psychological 
paranoia. (In fact, there's one scene 
that's practically a direct lift from ' 
that fIlm - an out-of-the-blue 
domestic karate fight between ' 
Arnold and his phony wife, featur- ) 
ing some of the best flesh-punching , 
sound effects in recent memory). ' 

After a while, though, the psychic 1 

plot twists start seeming too glib 
and easy. By the second or third I 

time we learn that Arnold isn't I 
really who we (and he) think hd'is I 

it feels as though the filmmakers I 

are just stringing us along. This is .J 

the kind of plot that's supposed to 
lure people back a second and third • 
time to try to "figure out what : / ' 
happened," but one wonders 
whether even the screenwt:iter " j 
really knows. , 

(I was somewhat disappointed, : 
though, that Arnold's main love 
interest wasn't revealed to be a \ 
turncoat as well - it would have 
given the entire movie a truly ., 
scary existential edge.) I 

As is usually the case in this type , 
of movie, all of the non-stop action I 

has a dulling effect - the endle. 
chase sequences and the climactic 
flTe-and-smoke scene in the Mar
tian mountains (on which director 
Paul Verhoeven pulls out all the 
special·effects stops) actually pale • 
next to the husband·wife karate ' 
face-off earlier in the movie. l 

None of the violence is particularly : 
frightening, either; even when the ) 
camera lingers on someone's death , 
throes, it's too cartoonish to elicit 
any kind of emotional response. . 

But none of this spoils the overall 
effect. "Total Recall" is a well- . 
made summer diver8ion, nothing . 
more; it's such blatant Product I J I 
that J didn't even min~ egre-
gious corporate ads th t pop- I 1 

ping up in the backgro (Pepsi, i 
ESPN, The Sharper Image, USA I I 
Today, et al.). : 

, I 
Probably the most telling moment, • 

in fact, came during the minutee I I 
before the movie started, when a 1 
Bart Simpson wanna-be down in I ) 

the front row kept yelJing aome- i 
thing along the lines of: "Do you 
recall the nam~ of this movie? I \ 1 
don't ~tally recp.l/. the name of this 
movie." . I 

Well, ye8, I etiil recall it ... .,.d j 
probably will for at least a few 
more monthe . 

• 



Farmers plant soybeans a_nd 
corn after rain delays process 

DES MOINES (AP) - Farmers 
lnally completed rain-delayed corn 
,lanting last week and turned 
neir attention ~ getting soybeans 
11 the ground, according to the 
owa AgricuJtural Statistics report. 

Still, both crops are behind the 
tonn for this time of year, with 
armers completing their first culti
'ating run on only 15 percent of 
be ,~ acreage compared with 
be. . percent. 

executive director 
,f the Iowa Board, 
aid most fanners are happy to 
lave the moisture and are willing 
o put up with planting delays. 

"I'd rather be a week to 10 days 
.ehind and have extra moisture 
han have the crop in the ground 
luffering from poor emergence and 
try conditions," Stadlman said. 

"It's unfortunate that there have 
.een delays and we know some 
ilrmers will suffer reduced yields 
IS a result. But cooperative 

weather the rest of the growing 
season will help to compensate," 
he said. 

He said many farmers are planting 
earlier-maturing varieties to com
pensate for the delays, thus avoid
ing dangers of an early frost. 

"The majority of the crop is prob
ably safe from an early freeze, 
although there is a threat for any 
crop that was delayed more than 
two or three weeks," StadJman 
said. 

The Agriculture Statistics report, 
compiled by the Iowa and United 
States Departments of Agriculture 
and the National Weather Service, 
shows that 99 percent of intended 
corn acreage is planted, compared 
with 94 percent last week. 

Usually at this time of year, 99 
percent of the crop would have 
been planted by last week but 
farmers have been kept out of their 
fields because of unusually heavy 
rains. State Climatologist Harry 

Hillaker said the state received 'an 
average of 14 inches of rain for the 
year as oflast Friday - double the 
amount received last year. 

Plants have emerged on 90 percent 
of the corn acreage, compared with 
last year when all of the seeds had 
germinated at the normal rate of 
98 percent. The reporting service 
rated the crop as six percent 
excellent, 41 percent good, 46 per
cent fair and seven percent poor. 
Three percent of the acreage has 
been or will be replanted due to 
washouts. 

The soybean crop is lagging as 
well, although progress was rapid 
last week . 

A week ago, only 65 percent ofthe 
soybean crop had been planted, but 
by Saturday, 90 percent of the 
intended acreage was in the 
ground, according to the service. 
Last year, the entire crop was 
planted and the normal rate is 97 
percent. 

1IrIriitall __________ ~ _____________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_OO __ fro_m __ ~ ___ 1 

:elationship. 
Tomanek did concede that he had 

liscussed Jew's relationship with 
Williams among faculty and stu
lents in the department, but that 
it was within the context of the 
favoritism and cronyism he felt 
had accompanied Williams tenure 
!IS department head. 

Williams served as chairman of 
the anatomy department from 
1973 to 1983. In August of that 
year, according to earlier testimony 
from Richard Remington, Williams 
was asked to resign from the 
position, partially because of the 
political climate and tension in the 
department. Remington was then 
the ill Vice president for academic 
affairs. 

Tomanek said he mentioned Jew 
in conversations with colleagues as 
an example of someone he beHeved 
was getting favored treatment 
from Williams. He said that 
whether Jew's relationship with 
Williams was sexual was a secon
dary matter. 

Tomanek said he felt Williams 
showed favoritism - involving 
matters of salaries, promotions and 
the allocation of laboratory space 
and equipment - to those faculty 
members Williams had recruited 
from Tulane University in New 
Orleans. 

Prior to taking his position at the 
ill, Williams worked in the ana
tomy department at Tulane, where 
he met and employed Jew in his 
laboratory. When he came to Iowa 
City in 1973 to head the ill's 
anatomy department, he recruited 
Jew, as well as other Tulane 
,colleagues, to join rum at the ill. 

"I did not go to 
Dr. Tomanek and 
say, 'We did not 
do these things 
together.' ... I 
feared it would go 
into the corridors 
and probably 
damage Dr. Jew 
even I more." 

Terence WIlliams 
UI anatomy professor 

"A number of us saw Williams 
tended to be more supportive of 
those (faculty) he brought from 
Tulane," Tomanek said. "1 became 
concerned that polarization was 
going to develop within the facUlty; 
and then it did." 

For example, Tomanek said on 
some occasions equipment would 
"disappear," and later turn up in 
Williams' laboratory, which Jew 
also used. 

Furthermore, several different 
grievances concerning promotions 
and salary raises were med with 
the ill during Williams' tenure as 
department head, including one by 
Tomanek 'himself, and another by 
former UI Anatomy Professor Asa 
Black, which became a lawsuit that 
went to the Iowa Supreme Court in 
1985. 

Tomanek said the department 
became a "double-tiered faculty of 

the people (Williams) liked, the 
people who were totally open to 
whatever he wanted to do .. . and 
the others, who voiced reserva
tions." 

Another student Williams 
recruited from Tulane in 1973 also 
testified Monday. 

Joan King-Tobet, whose testimony 
was presented to the jury via a 
pre-recorded videotape, agreed 
that the anatomy faculty was 
beginning to polarize into "pro
Williams and anti-Williams 
camps" during her year at the UI. 
The polarization, she said, was 
among the reasons she chose to 
leave the UI after one year. 

King-Tobet, who is now an associ
ate anatomy professor at Tufts 
University in Boston, also testified 
that during her work with Jew 
and Williams both at Tulane and 
the VI, she never witnessed any 
behavior between Jew and Wil
liams that led her to believe their 
relationship was anything other 
than professional. 

Other testimony Monday Came 
from Paul Reimann, a program 
associate in anatomy, who testified 
that he vacationed in Florida with 
Jew, Williams and other faculty in 
1978. 

He said Jew and Williams didn't 
share a hotel room during that 
trip, nor did he ever believe the 
two were having a sexual relation
ship. 

Deliberations among the jury -
made up of seven women and one 
man - are expected to begin 
today, after the lawyers for 
Tomanek and Jew give their clos
ing arguments . 

~ltal~ ______________________________________ ~ __ ~ ______ c_on_t_in_UOO __ fr_o_m_p_ag_e_1 

I government may not prohibit the 
,expression of an idea simply 
because society fmds the idea itself 
'offensive or disagreeable." 
, Justice John Paul Stevens said in 
a dissenting opinion that the gov

'ernment has a legitimate interest 
,in banning flag burning. 

"The flag uniquely symbolizes the 
ideas of liberty, equality and toler
ance - ideas that Americans have 
passionately defended and debated 
'throughout our history," he said. 
."Th~ flag embodies the spirit of our 
national commitment to those ide
'als." 
~ But Stevens also criticized 
unnamed political leaders who he 
'said urge allegiance to the flag for 
~ psrtisan gain. 

"The integrity of the symbol has 
been compromised by those leaders 
who seem . to advocate compulsory 
worship of the flag even by indivi
duals whom it offends, or who 
seem to manipulate the symbol of 
national purpose into a pretext for 
partisan disputes about meaner 
ends," he said. 

Brennan was joined by Justices 
Thurgood Marshall, Harry Black
mun, Antonin Scalia and Anthony 
Kennedy. Siding with Stevens to 
allow a ban on flag burning were 
Chief Justice William Rehnquist 
and Justices Byron White and 
Sandra Day O'Connor. 

The vote split was identical a year 
ago when the court struck down a 
similar Texas law against flag 

desecration. 
The 1989 decision touched off a 

political firestorm that led to the 
federal law invalidated Monday. 
Democrats in Congress, hoping to 
head off a constitutional amend
ment and neutralize Republican 
use of the flag issue, sponsored the 
legislation. 

Bush, who emphasized patriotic 
values in his 1988 campaign 
against Democratic Gov. Michael, 
Dukakis of Massachusetts, allowed 
the bill to become law without his 
signature .. He said he preferred a 
constitutional amendment. 

Protesters who burned the flag in 
Seattle and in Washington, D.C., 
in defiance of the law were jubilant 
Monday. 

~HE ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
~ UNIVERSITY OF IOWA • IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

SUMMER 1990 SCHEDULE OF EVENING & SATURDAY NON-CREDIT CLASSES 

REGISTRATION: Monday through Friday 8:30-5:00, Saturday 9:00-Noon, LOCATION: 
Recreation and Arts & Craft Center, ground floor, Southwest. Iowa Memorial Union. 

i Call 335-3399 for Information and enrollment, Cost for classes range from $20 to 
I $40 and classes meet once per week for three to six weeks. 

BEGINNING DRAWING 
Monday 5:30-7:00, June lS-July 23 
INTERMEDIATE DRAWING 
Wednesday 5:30-7:30. June 20-August 1 
WATERCOLOR 
Thursday 5:30-7:30. June 21-July 26 
BATIK AND TRinK 
Monday 7:30-9:30 

Sec. 1: June 18-July2 
, 2: July 9-July 23 

AND CALLIGRAPHY 
Monday 5:30-7:30. June 18-July 23 
COPPERPLATE CALLIGRAPHY 
Thursday 5:30-7:30. June 21~July 26 

BOOKBINDING . 
Wednesday 7:30-9:30. Ju!'e 2Q-August 1 
WEAVING j 
Saturday 1 :()()'3:oo. JU1i1e 16-July 21 
MAmNG AND FRAMING 
Tuesday 7:30-9:30. June 19-July 23 

BASIC CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 5:30-7:00, June 21-July 26 
BASIC DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 7:30-9:30. June 21-July 26 
CAMERA TECHNIQUES II 
Tuesday 5:30-7:00. June 19-July 24 

CHESS 
Tuesday 7:30-9:30. June 19-July 24 

. FICTION WRITING WORKSHOP 
Monday 7:00-9:00. June l8-July 23 

SHAKESPEARE, ANYONE? 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. June 2O-August I 

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK CLUB 
Saturday 1 :00-3:00 
ellery other week starting June 9 
$5 membership fee per year 

FOR A SUMMER SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR CHILDREN CALL 335-3399 
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GREAT BOOKS. GREAT PRICES 
PUBLISHERS OVERSTOCK 

'M~~\~ n-\ 
(~\.\.\~~ ~\()'" 

, 

15 S. Dubuque, Downtown 

Open Weekdays 9 - 9 
Saturday and Sunday 9· 5 

HURRY - QUANTITIES CAN'T LAST! 

Announcing new lower prices on the Macintosh SE 
and Madntosh Plus. 

If )'oud like to enhance your education 
and your budget, take note. We just lowered 
prices on two powerful members of our 
MaCintosh- family, the Macintosh SE and 
the MaCintosh Plus. 

They' ll put a world of possibilities at 
your fingertips. Like graphing the economic 
impact of Japanese expansionism. Analyz
ing Freud. Or just organizing that stack of 
notes. Better yet, once you've mastered one 
application YOll can use them all , because 

all Macintosh software works the same way 
And since every Macintosh runs the same 
softwdre and is expandable, it can grow 
with you as your needs change. 

Considering all this, you should have 
no doubts about which course to take. Give 
a Macintosh a try, and save. 

ti® 
The p<NM to be your best: 

Macintoili Pl~ .... : .. ~: ... : ....... ~.::' .. : .............. :............. $757 
SE with 20M hard drive ..................................... $1147 
SE with 2M1RAM, 40 M hard drive ................. .$l369 
SEJ30 with 1M/RAM, 40 M hard drive ............. $2326 
Save on all Macintosh SE con:fi(1Urllb'mu! 

Degree seeking students enrolled in a minimum of six credit hours are digible to 
purchase a Macintosh through w~ Computing Center. Purchase of equipment 
is for personal use in furtherance of professional/educational work. while at me university. 

Inquire about the FarultylStamStudent .,urdwe program at: 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Wecg Computing Center, Room 229, Ilndquist Center, 335-5454 
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Nation/World editor 
Jamie Butters, 335-6030 Nation/World PageS 

Tuesday, June 12, 1990 

,Briefly , u.s. dissatisfied with PLO reproach of attacks 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - The Palestine Liber

ation Organization, in a bid to salvage its 
dialogue with the Uruted States, on Monday 
condemned attacks on civilians. But it did not 
specifically denounce a guerrilla raid on an 
Israeli beach. 

civilians, whatever form it may take," said 
Monday's PLO statement, issued by a rep
resentative in Baghdad and distributed by the 
official Palestiruan news agency WAF A 

woman said. 
Tutwiler said the Bush administration had not 

decided whether it would suspend its dialogue 
with the PLO. 
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. U.S. to aid China with drug rehab 
BEIJING (AP) - An American drug rehabilitation center has 

agreed to help the government tackle China's growing problem 
with drug addiction, the head of the U.S. program said Monday. 

Monsignor William O'Brien said his New York-based Daytop 
Vi1\age would collaborate in a drug treatment center in 
Kunming, capital of Yunnan province in southwestern China. 

Yunnan borders Burma and Laos and has long been a favorite 
route for heroin and opium smugglers from the so-called Golden 
Triangle, the lawless border areas of those Southeast Asian 
nations and Thailand. 

The Beijing government, which until recently denied the 
existence of drug addiction in China, now acknowledges that 
narcotics abuse is common in rural Yunnan and that 70 percent 
of the province's crime is drug-related. 

The government also revealed late last year that 146 AIDS
infected intravenous drug users were discovered in a remote 
village on Yunnan's border with Burma. Previously, only seven 
Chinese nationals had been recognized as earners of the AIDS 
virus. 

Under the agreement, Daytop Village will help set up a 30-bed 
"therapeutic community," based on the organization's princi
ples that former addicts should help others kick the habit in a 
drug-free, family, work-oriented environment. 

Barry to abandon re-election bid 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Marion Barry has made a firm decision 

to abandon his re-election plans but has put off an announce
ment for several days in an angry reaction to pressure from 
Jesse Jackson and others, sources close to the mayor said 
Monday. 

Barry had planned to make his decision public Monday rught in 
hopes of restarting stalled plea bargain talks as jury selection 
continued in his drug possession and perjury trial, the sources 
said. . 

However, a scheduled interview on a local television program 
was canceled, Barry press spokeswoman Cheryl Crowell said. 

More meetings with campaign officials are in the planning 
stages, but the mayor is now expected to announce his decision 
later this week, one Barry aide said . 

The embattled mayor met with about a dozen top advisers and 
fund-raisers Sunday night to discuss his political future. 
. The aide, who attended the meeting and described it only on 
condition of anonymity, said Barry was clear in telling the 
group he would not seek a fourth term . 

"He was resolute, as firm as he could be," said the aide. "With 
him, he can always change his mind, but he's pretty far down 
the road." 
. Barry is delaying making the announcement because of 

pressure from Jackson, from District Delegate Walter Fauntroy 
- who is a candidate to succeed Barry as Mayor - and from 
·o.thet;s who have urged him publicly to drop out of the race, the 
sources said. 

'19 million jobs expected in Calif. 
. WASHINGTON.(AP) - cine of every six jobs created through 
. the turn of the century i!> expected to be in California, reflecting 

the cohtinued shift of economic activity to the Sun Belt, the 
government said Monday. 

~California is projected to gain ,3.4 million of the 18.9 million 
new jobs created nationally" from 1988 to 2000, sald the 
forecast by the Commerce Department's Bureau of Economic 
Analysis. 

That would give the state 19 million jobs. 
«Florida and Texas are projected tq have increases of more 

than 1 million jobs each," to 8 million and 9.7 million 
respectively, the department said. 

, National employment opportunities are expected to rise 14.3 
percent to 1~1.5 million jobs. 

The study projected that the fastest job growth will be in 
Nevada, up 31.5 percent to 847,000, and Arizona, up 26.7 
percent to 2.3 million. Those two states also should show the 
fastest growth rates in total personal income and population, 
the department said. 

"The projected growth in Nevada and Arizona reflects rapid 
population growth and strength in their economies, in part due 
to the continued shift in economic activity toward the Sun 
Belt," the study said. "Florida, Utah, California and Hawaii 
also are projected to show rapid growth." 

Quoted .. 
\ 

I 

The Congress can't fulfill its constitutional duties if it is 
obstructed by high-ranking officials. 
U.S. District Judge Harold Greene commenting on Former 
National Security Adviser John Poindexter's role in the 
Iran-Contra affi;ljr. Greene sentenced Poindexter to siK months 
in prison for secretly aiding the Nicaraguan Contras despite a 
law passed by Congress that expressly forbade such actions. 
See story, page 8. 

"We've never put a time frame on it," she said. 
Over the weekend, Robert Pelletreau Jr., the 

U.S. ambassador to Tunisia and the sole 
American diplomat in direct touch wit the 

• 

Washington criticized the PLO for failing to 
explicitly condemn the raid, implying that the 
statement failed to meet U.S. anti-terrorism 
conditions. However, the PLO news agency 
WAFA reported that another U.S.-PLO meet
ing took place Monday in Tunisia. 

The statement made no direct reference to the 
Tel Aviv beach attack, carried out by 16 
guerrillas of the Palestine Liberation Front, 
one of the nine factions under the PLO 
umbrell~. PLO, met with PLO officials. use ) 

Four of the guerrillas were killed in a shootout 
with Israeli troops and 12 were arrested. There 
were no casualties among the Israelis. 

spokesman Marlin Fitzwater aai e 
fourth such meeting since guerril !j tr e to 
storm the Tel Aviv beach. 

The United States has threatened to cut off its 
18-month-old dialogue with the PLO over its 
refusal to condemn the foiled May 30 attack by 
a PLO faction. PLO Chief Yasser Arafat has 
disassociated the organization from the raid 
but has not personally condemned it. 

In Washington, State Department spokeswo
man Margaret Tutwiler said the United States 
was pleased with the disavowal of attacks on 
civilians but expressed displeasure that it did 
not condemn the beach raid . 

She said there was no question that the PLO 
knew what it should do to meet U.S. condi
tions. «There is not much doubt," the spokes-

The PLO news agency reported that Pellet
reau met with PLO representative Hakam 
Balaoui in Tunis. It said the two talked about ) 
«moves to achieve peace in the Middle East" 
but did not say whether the latest PLO 1 
statement was discussed. 

"The PLO position remains unchanged. We 
are against any military action that targets 

The statement was distributed by WAFA in t 

the Iraqi capital and Tunis, 

Li berian peace 
tal ks delayed 

MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) 
Peace talks between government 
officials and rebels who control 
most of the country were delayed 
Monday, and rebel officials said 
they could not get their representa
tives to the site. 

Meanwhile, authorities arrested 
three military officers in a dozen 
grisly murders in the Liberian 
capital. 

The peace talks were to have 
begun Monday at a U.S. Embassy 
facility in Freetown. 

Delegations from the government 
and Liberian Council of Churches 
- which is mediating the conflict 
between the forces of President 
Samuel Doe and Charles Taylor'S 
insurgent National Patriotic Front 
- arrived in Sierra Leone Monday. 

But rebel sources in Abidjan, Ivory 
Coast, said their delegation had to 
travel more than 600 miles over
land - some of the route on 
unpaved roads - to reach Abidjan 
and make flight connections to 
Freetown. The sources also said 
the rebels sought assurances that 
any flight would be safe while 
flying over Liberia. 

Even before the talks began, they 
threatened to stan over the rebel 
demand that Doe step down. 
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'SHORTS 

$21 
Compare 

at $26 

100% cotton smartly 
tailored, pleated walking 

shorts with belt. Black, white, 
khaki. navy, & stone. 

SOMEBODY 
GOOfED 

JUN SHO~ 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Hours: 
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Grand Kabuki 
Theater of Japan 

Will thrill your eyes, ears, 
mind and heart! 

The 1990 Shimizu USA Tour 

You'll understand every word through headsets 
available for simultaneous translation 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
June 19 and 20 
Sp.m. 

JUI)e 11- August 3: Summer Service 

• 15 Minute Red and Blue Route Service until 6:15 PM 

• Half Hour Red and Blue Service from 6:15 until Midnight 

• Half Hour Interdorm SerVice 

• All Remaining Routes Remain Unchanged 

• All Service Ends by Midnight 

• No Weekend Service , 

• No W~ekend Saferide Service , 
; . 
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August 4: Resumption of Interim Service 

Special Youth Discount 
UI Students receive a 20% discount and may 
charge to their Universitiy accounts 

An Iowa Festival Event 
June 9-24 

For ticket information 
Call 335·1160 
or toll free in Iowa 
I·S00·HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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Poll shows Americans favor 
state support of environment 

NEW YORK(AP)-Four in five 
Americans say pollution 
threatens the quality of their 
lives, and most favor a tough 
counteroffensive that would out
law disposable diapers and 
cancer-causing pesticides, a poll 
has found. 

Respondents to the nation81 
Media General-Associated Press 
survey favored an array of tough 

restrictions, including bans 
. fast-food contain

~xce,sshre packaging of 
products. 

Of those who live in neighbor
hoods where recycling is not 
mandatory, nine in 10 said they 
would support such a rule. And 
nearly seven in 10 supported 
creation of an elected statewide 
post to enforce environmental 
law. 

The notion of a state environ
mental sheriff will come before 
California voters in November in 
a referendum dubbed UBig 
Green." Other steps in that 
measure also won wide backing 
in the national MG-AP survey. 

For example, the California act 
would ban 19 widely used pesti
cides that cause cancer in labora
tory animals; such a move was 
favored by 70 percent in the 

survey, ueven if the risk to 
humans is very slight." 

"Big Green" calls for a fee on oil 
shipping to fund spill prevention 
and cleanup; in the poll 80 per
cent supported such an effort, 
even if it raised oil prices. A 
separate proposal in California 
would restrict woodcutting in old 
forests; in the pon, 61 percent 
backed a ban on such timbering. 

Overall, the survey found a conti· 
nuing high level of concern about 
the environment. Three in four 
respondents said anti-pollution 
laws are too weak, and about as 
many gave local , state and fed
eral government negative marks 
for protecting the environment. 

Those numbers were essential1y 
unchanged from a pon a year ago 
that asked the same questions. 
The new survey, conducted by 
telephone May 11-20 among a 
random sample of 1,143 adults, 
had a 3-point margin of error. 

Strong support also continued for 
air pollution measures that have 
been suggested in California, 
including strict emission controls 
on power plants and bans on 
household aerosol products, char
coal lighter fluid and non-radial 
tires, which release rubber into 
the air. 

FILE ~ffi\[L~ 
[ .~ ] • Smooth, ",ieI drawer action 

• Durable, glossy baked enamel finish. 

@] . Solid allmirum drawer 
.- hardware. 

@] . Follower block in each 

@] .~ drawer keeps file 
• - fokJers neatly upright. 

@] @] . Field-installable locks 
III -=- available. 

. \ .- ( \ . Co~rs: putty, Black, 

- - \ 

~ Beige, Grey. 
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flohwein 
office ,upply 

211 E. W •• hin9Ion $1. 
Iowa Cily. Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-7505 

1814 Lower MUacaline Rd. 
Iowa Cily. Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-7083 
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"~~UMMER SPECIAL 

~~unLUS <.!Y Ith spa 
COMBO MEMBERSHIP 

NAUTILUS AEROBICS 
UNLIMITED 

2MONTHs$65 

HOLIDAY 
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DOWNTOW~ 
354-4574 
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• 3 Nautilus Circuts 
• 40 Aerobic Oasses 
• Sauna, Steam Room, 
Jacuzzi, Pool 

• Air-Dyne Bikes 
• Private Sun Deck 
• Complete Locker 

Facilities 
• StairMasters 
• Computerized 
Body Fat 
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Oil spill delays tanker cleanup · 
GALVESTON, Texas (AP)-A burning supertanker 

with 38 million gallons of oil stabilized Monday in 
the Gulf of Mexico, but a new release of oil delayed 
plans to smother the blaze with foam, the Coast 
Guard said. 

A flotilla OrSUl fireboats shot 14 streams of water on 
the Mega Borg, crippled since the first of a series of 
explosions jolted the engine room early Saturday 57 
miles southeast of Galveston. Two of the 41 crewmen 
died, two were missing and presumed dead and 17 
were injured, none seriously. 

The foaming, planned to begin Monday morning, 
was hampered by the new release of an undeter
mined amount of oil from the 853-foot tanker. 

The oil was flaring and oCcasionally shooting new 
bal1s of flame out the left side of the pumphouse, 
forcing fireboats to back off. 

At midday, a pool of oil about 500 feet long was 
burning on the surface of the watet trailing from the 
ship. Farther away, several boats with booms 
extending from their decks tried to coUect some of 
the rusty brown oil off the water. 

The Coast Guard said Monday there was a slick 
about one mile long north of the ship and one about 
15 miles long to the south. A sheen on the water 
around the ship appeared to be covering an area 
about 5 by 7 miles Monday afternoon. 

The spills were estimated to contain 10,000 to 
100,000 gallons, according to Officer Mark Sedwick. 
A plane dropped 4,000 gallons of oil dispersant on 
one of the slicks late Sunday and it appeared to be 
working, Sedwick said. The larger slick had shrunk 

early Monday to 15 miles long from 21 miles, Coast 
Guard officials said. 

The firefighting operation appeared to be having 
some effect, with the black smoke at times changing 
to white and gray. 

"As the fll'e goes down, they'll put teams on board to 
fight it," said Chief Petty Officer Rich Muller. 
"They'll work step by step until the fire is out. They 
attack it from the edges and then move in." 

Calm seas and good weather aided firefighters, he 
said. 

"They expect to have something positive within an 
hour after the foaming starts, and about four to six 
hours after that, they'll have pretty good control if 
it's successful," said Coast Guard Capt. Tom Greene. 

Coast Guard Rear Adm. William Merlin told 
reporters the Mega Borg, whose rear deck was just 5 
feet above the water, was in a stable position in the 
Gulf. "There is no danger, in our view, of the vessel 
sinking," Merlin said. 

Earlier, officials had expressed concern that the 
intense heat of the fire could cause the vessel to 
warp, break apart and sink. 

By Sunday, the superstructure at the rear of the 
tanker and the stack over the engine room had 
buckled in the heat. By midday Monday, the 
superstructure was obscured by thick clouds of black 
smoke and flames. 

The rear of the tanker has dropped 58 feet since the 
first explosion, indicating that either the cargo 
shifted or the ship was taking on water, officials 
said. 

The Fun 
The Fantasy 
The Spirit 

Choose all three and 
save up to 20%! 

Supported by 
Hills Bank and Trust Company 

This series qua lifies for 
Hancher's Youth Discount 

For some children, music, dance 
and theater are a part of everyday 
Ufe. From the Indones ian island 
of Bali, to the fantasy world of 
Pippi Longstocking, to the spirit of 
Harlem, there are new worlds to 
discover through the eyes of 
children, both those on stage and 
those you know so well. 

The Family Series 

Children of Bali 
Sunday, September 23, 3 p.m . 

Children's Theatre Company 
Pippi Longstocking 
Sunday, October 21, 3 p.m. 

Boys Choir of H arlem 
T uesday, Apri l 2, 7 p.m . 

For ticket information or a 
1990-9 1 Season Brochure 

Call 335,1160 
or to ll ·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1 .. 800 .. HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

All our (:ustomers 
, 

are First Class ••• that's why we offer 
FIRST ~CLASS RATES 

• 

Certificate Rate Yield 
. . 

12mo. 7.950/0 8.190°A, 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

- Main Bank - Clinton St. - CoralviUe - Keokuk St. 
356-5800 Branch Branch Branch 

356·5960 356·5990 356·5970 

Equal Opportunity Lender 

_ Rochester Ave. 
Branch 
356·5980 

Interest compounded Quarterly. Minimum deposit of $500 on 12 mo. C.D.s. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Iowa State Bank reserves 

the right to limit and/or withdraw this offer. 

/ 
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I Poindexter given 6-month prison term 11 ,000 Contra rebels lay 
aside arms under accord 

• 

, 
" 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Former 
National Security Adviser John 
Poindexter was sentenced Monday 
to six months in prison, becoming 
the first Iran-Contra figure to draw 
a prison term. The judge said a 
lighter sentence would send the 
message that lying to Congress 
was "of no great moment." 

U.S. District Judge Harold Greene, 
delivering a stern lecture along 
with the sentence, said Poindexter 
vi.olated "a principle fundamental 
to this constitutional republic -
that those elected by and responsi
ble to the people shall make the 
important policy decisions. 

"Their decisions may not be nulli
fied by appointed officials who 
happen to be in positions that give 
them the ability to operate pro
grams prohibited by law," the 
judge said. 

He said Poindexter showed "no 
evidence of recognizing that princi
ple and the seriousness of its 
violation." 

Greene allowed Poindexter to 
remain free while he appeals five 
felony convictions of conspiracy, 
making false statements and 
obstruction. 

And the judge did not impose a 
fine, noting that Poindexter had 
already incurred huge legal bills. 

However, Greene said that allow
ing Poindexter to get off without a 
prison term "would be tantamount 
to a statement that to lie to and 
obstruct Congress was of no great 
moment." 

"The Congress can't fulfill its 
constitutional duties if it is 
obstructed by high-ranking offi
cials," the judge said. 

Poin,dexter, 53, who served as 
President Ronald Reagan's 
national security adviser from late 

The AssoCiated Press 

Fonner NaUonal Security Adviser John Poindexter and his wife depart 
U.S. District Court Monday in Washington after he was sentenced to 
six months in prison for his role In the Iran-Contra affair. 

1985 until revelations about the 
Iran-Contra affair forced his resig
nation in Novemlfer 1986, is the 
highest-ranking Reagan adminis
tration official to be convicted of a 
felony. 

He was found guilty of lying to 
Congress in 1986 by falsely assur
ing lawmakers that his staff was 
not secretly helping arm the Nicar
aguan Contras and by giving false 
testimony and preparing an inac
curate chron.plogy to conceal U.S. 
involvement in a 1985 shipment of 
missiles to Iran. 

Six other men, including retired 
Marine Lt. Col. Oliver North , a 

former Poindexter aide, have been 
placed on probation after being 
convicted or pleading guilty to 
crimes in ttte Iran-Contra affair. 

Poindexter showed little emotion, 
except to smile at his wife, Linda, 
after the sentence was announced. 

The couple kissed and walked 
arm-in-arm out of the courtroom 
after the 40-minute proceeding. As 
the Poindexters left the U.S. Court
house, they briefly joined a throng 
of 30 supporters who were carrying 
banners and chanting, "Full par
don now." 

Greene said that Poindexter, 
North and others involved in the 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
' LEAN 

HEALTHY 
FLEXIBLE 

AND IN 
CONTROL 
You loa can be In 
control of your 
body and Ufe. 

Don't put it off 
CAUTODA'Y1 

111 E, W .. hlngtoD St, 
Downtown Iowa City 

3!l4·2252 

Cantebury Inn 
CoralvlUe 
338-8447 

Burger Basket 

COCKTAIL 
CLUB & . 

RESTAURANT 
111 East College Street 

Chef'. Dally 
Sandwich Special "375 
Includes slndWlch, cup oIlOUP, and (lOr HIICI bar. 

SOUD a Salad Bar 
Inclucin cup o/lOUp, and a~ selection 01 salads 
from our dllilhtful.llid blr. 

Field House Buffet 
"All You Can Em" 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11;3().2;OO '375 A dilly vlrle\y of pestas, clSseroles, homemade 
soups, Hied., Mexican specilities and I char'Clrc 
v .. lety of lIafood Item,. 
FEATURED TUESDAY: Field HGII .. "rbecued Ribs 
FEATURED THURSDAY: FIeld Houll Chicken 

"The Extra Point" '395 (Tenderloin) 
Fresh cut tenderloin lerwd with your choice 01 side 
dish. Gemlahe<l with lettuce, tomato, onion, and • 
!<osher pickle MMd In a blsket. 

"Personal fowl" '395 (Chlclwn, 
BIe .. t of chicken broiled In the apeclal FIeld Houll 
w~ IIrwd on a to .. ted bun with lettuce, tomato, 
and your cholc. 01 side dlll1 

Thursday: $1 Pitchers 
2 for 1 Alabama Slammers 

8& Goombay Smashes 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

Friday: SOt Strawberry Margarltas 
AND 2 for 1 Alabama Slammers 
saturday: 8& Goombay Smashes 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

11:30 tlvu 8:00 pm 
OR CHOOSE: Chicken strips, cheeseballs, 

breaded mushrooms, onion rings, cris~ut french 
fries, breaded mozzarella sticks or wings. 

"The Thirteenth Hole" '375 (Ash. Chips) 
Golden deep 1I'Ied, breaded fillet of cod on I bun. 
Served with tartar sauce Ind your choice of side 
dish. Gamlshed with lettuce, Ind KoSher pickle. 

"Medley Relay" '3.9 5 
(Turkey Crub) 
Turkey, bacon, Swiss '*-51, lettuce, and tomato 
served on I fresh croissant with )'O\X choice of 
side dish. 

"The Tunahue" '395 (Grtlled Tuna Salad) 
·Tuna 'lied and Swiss cheese on wheat bread grilled 
to a golden brown. Served with cottace cheese or 
your choice of side dish. A tr .. t thlt will melt In 
your mouth. 

"The Bench Warmer" '295 
(Grtlled ChMIe) 
Choose your favorite combo of cheese Ind breld; 
we'll grill It to perfection and let you choose your 
side dish 1110. Add tomato, mushrooms, Ird bacon 
for I great alternative. 

"The Greenskeeper" '395 
(Tuna) 
A Hlid Supremel TLW11 Hlad .. MId on I bed of 
crlip lettuce with hard-boiled au', tom Ito ~es 
ard a vlrlety of hsh ,arden vet.tables. 

'375 
(Tuna Salad) 
A dieter's dellghtl Tuna Hlad made with fresh lICIt 

"The Breast Stroke" 

ard our own apecllll~redlent •. SeMld on rye or 
wheat breed with I«tuce and pickle. SeNld with 
cott ... chMse or your choice of ,Ide dlll1. 

GAME ROOM· POOL TABLES· VIDEOS 
DANCING ·19 AND 20 YEARS OLD WEliCOME 

I 

11 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) - More than 11,000 Contra rebels 
have laid down their weapons under a peace accord signed with the .: 

Iran-Contra affair "carried out 
their own private policy" by help
ing arm the Nicaraguan rebels 
after Congress passed legislation 
forbidding further U.S. military 
aid. 

"Admiral Poindexter and his asso
ciates obstructed the Congress, 
nullifying the decisions that body 
had made on the issues of supplies 
to the Contras: Greene said. 

government, and another 4,000 were expected to disarm this week, f 
officials said Monday. I 

Although the rebels did not meet the Sunday deadline for . • 
disbanding the entire Contra force, the remaining resistance 
members were expected to report to U.N. officials by the end of the 
week. 

"We trust it will end this week," Fernando Castanon of the U.N. 
peacekeeping force in Nicaragua said of the demobilization. 

The disbanding of the U.S.-backed army that fought the forme lo 

Sandinista government effectively ends Nicaragua's 9-year- ci 
war, which cost 30,000 lives.and helped push the economy 
ruin. 

President Violeta Barrios de Chamorro was expected this week to 

"They decided the policy of the 
Boland .Amendment was wrong -
they went about to violate it on a 
large scale and for a lengthy per
iod, and then to lie about their 
activities to prevent the public 
from findin~ out: Greene said. 

Prosecutor Dan Webb had urged 
the judge to ignore any argument 
that lying to Congress "is a techni
cal violation of the law. ~ 

announce the next step in the peace process - a plan to trim the t 
Sandinista People's Army, the government forces and most powerful ). 1 
weapon of the former government. " _I 

"This case is a classic example of 
what happens when these laws are 
violated," Webb said. "We IiteraJJy 
had this admiral and one very 
misguided and confused lieutenant 
colonel operating a private war in 
Nicaragua and Congress didn't 

Chamorro, who took office April 25, wants to carry with her to a 
Central American summit later this week proof that her 6-week-old 
conservative government is fulfilling regional peace accords signed ' • 
by her predecessor, Dapjel Ortega. , ~ 

Castanon said that since the May 7 start of the disbanding through 
d ' • Sunday night, 11,228 rebels had handed in their weapons an 

know about it." . 
Afterward, Webb said Greene had 

imposed "a very fair and very 
proper sentence" that would be a 
warning to other public officials. 

registered with U.N. peacekeepers. 
About 4,000 rebels remained to be demobilized. 
The rebels include about 12,000 fighters and others who have served 

as messengers, cooks /ilnd in other roles and now want the benefits 
and protection offered by the disbanding program. 

Those registering have included children as young as 11. 
The Contra forces are turning in their weapons at security zones set 

up from the northern Honduran border to the BOuthern Costa Rican 
frontier. Yatama rebels have been demobilizing in their home region, 
the remote Atlantic area. 

After several suspensions, the disbanding picked up following May 
Defense attorney Richard Beckler 

urged Greene to spare Poindexter a 
prison term, saying the retired rear 
admiral had "always put hiB' devo
tion to the country above any 
selfish interests of his own." 

30, when" rebels and the government signed a protocol es~ablis~~g .· ~ 
regional development centers where former rebels and thelr familles , • 
could live. . • 

While he held a high office, "I 
don't think anyone can appreciate 
the power and pressure that bears 
on that," Beckler said. 

"Every step can be a misstep," the 
defense lawyer added. "Clearly 
missteps were taken here." 

+\£J\y~ ,4?Zr~ 

& Grill ~ $1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

~r~ 

3-9 Mon.-ThulB . • All Da~ Sunday 

~TUESDAY Old Capitol Center 

CONGLOMERATION Give Hili! , Turkey, Swi. A: CojICk $1.99 BURGER BASKETS 
3-9 Mon.-Thurs . • All Day Sunday 

Old Capitol Center 

Ch .... rrilled on "heat ond 
teamed up with our bOUle 
dreooOnr. 

$1 99 4to 
another chance. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeard I Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

10pm 

$125 Pint. of 
Guinn ••• Stout, 

8to Harp or 
CLose Bas. AI. 

Open Daity It 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

Give blood. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

m 
50¢ Pints 

9·Midnight 

13 S. Linn • 354·7430 
Sorry, no Jim's Journal 
this summer., He's had a 

TIiE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSC£IATION 

MEMORIAL PR([;RAM. tough year, y'know. 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS • 
1 Under lhe 

covers 
50ceanic~ 

I 

38 "-nome.' 83 Italian artist: 17th 
Verdi aria century 

38 Fleur·de-lis 84 Aerial maneuver 
38 Soil ; Comb. form 15 Match 
40 Heating vessels 116 Armbone • ScarleU's 

plantation 41 Behind schedule 87 Teen·ager's skin In-+--t--t--
13 Complications 
14 Brain passage 
15 N.H. state flower 
115 Butterine 

42 Holly problem 
43 Blushing ea Deities 
44 Tenth U.S. •• Unopposed 

President slots In 
45 Reedy marsh tournaments 

vegetation 70 Quaker pronoun 17 Russian saint 
18 Depuly 47 Abominable r+--+--t--
1. Leo's lawn 

invader? 
21 Buttes· kin 
22 Ancient ascetic 
23 Evening, in Paris 
25 On 
28Slipend 
32 Takes off 

Snowman 
4. Rents 
51 Ant or bee 
56 Madrid mister 
511 Grumpy 

flowering tree? 
&2 Rome's Fontana 

di-· -

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 

1'-forBen 
Jonson' ; Herrick 

2 Gaucho's 
weapon or 
weapons 

3 Utopias 
4 Electron tube 
5 R.1. state flower 
• Hun king 
7 Utah state 

flower, for short 
8 Across; Prefix 
• Feline floral 

femme? 
10 Mati drinks 
11 Bombay bigwig 

~;+;'~::.j 12 Performs 
~=+:'!'j.;+~ 15 Sorceress 

.;.t;~"~~-:+::-fiii""_ 20 Namesakes of a 
Spanish queen 

~~~f:.f~~~:-l 24 Bears , 10 Bolivar 
I-=+'~~::-l 21 Cato's Viii 
~=+:,!,J.,;.+.;.j 27 Hearlsease 
I..!..C!..I.=.I!....L::J at Russian sea 

30 "The-of 
Spring": 
Stravinsky 

:11 River In Flanders 
32 Podium 
33 Eye amorously 
34 Flintstone 01 

comics 
31 Reynard 's fioral 

mittens? 
37 Martha 01 lhe 

movies 
40 Formerly, 

formerly 

BY GARRY 

44 Louise or Turner 

" Halr·raising 
" Lag bones 
110 Stunled tree 
12 Chair slat 
13 Period of time 

84 Propagated 
replica 

II Conical tent 
II Male caribou 
57 Hence 
II Dork 
110 Depend (0 ' 
.1 Aclress Baxter 

Anewera to any thrM clu.sln thl' 
puzzl. are avallabl. by touch·ton. 
phon.: 1·900-B804·CLUE j75e firat 
mlnute,!IOe each .lCIra m nut., . 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Du ue St. • 337-2681 

• 
'. 
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~aJor League 
laseball Standings 

MUlliCAN LEAGU! 
,at DlvIaIon W L 
'"ton ,., .... ,.".,', ........... ,.,'. 31 25 
'rpnto" ............................ , 32 27 
,III mora............................ 28 29 
Iwaukee .......................... 27 28 
,tlolt."" ........... " •• "........... 27 32 
weiand .......... """ .. ".,,.... 25 30 
,.york ........................... 19 !!S 
.. t DlvllIOn W L 
I land .. " ......................... 38 17 
1Ipago" ........... ". " ........ ... 3<t 19 
IMeIO" ." ..... " .. "............ 30 28 
'lilornll ............... "" ... ".... 29 29 
.. tile ....... ", ........ ""........ 28 31 

2~ 33 
22 33 

Mo ..... ,..G ...... 
Included 

3, 12 Inning. 
1 

I(,8n... (n) 
Only glltntll' scheduled 

Today'. G."," 

Pet. 01 
,554 
,542 V. 
, ~91 3'AI 
,<191 3V. 
.• 58 51i1 
, ~55 51i1 
,352 11 
Pet. GI 

,891 
.542 3 
.538 81i1 
,!500 10'AI 
•• 75 12 
.~21 15 
.400 16 

1'lt .. s(B.Wlt 3-7) at Oakland (Moor. ~), 2:15 
nj, 
Boston (Hlrrl~ 5-3) al New York (L.Polnt 4-5), 
:lOp,m, 
Milwaukee (R.Robln.on ().O) at BaHlmore (Bal· 
rd 1~) , 6:35 p,m, 
Cleveland (Black 4-3) at Detroit (DuBois 3-3), 
!!S p.m. 
Toronlo (Sloltlemyre 5-6) al Minnesota (Tapanl 
.i. 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Peterson Oil) al Seattle (R,Johnoon 
3), 9:05 p,m, 
Kansas City (Saberhagen ~) al California 

' 1~ley 8-3), 9:35 p.m. 
Wednoad.,.a G."," 

Te.as .1 Olkl.nd, 2:15 p.m, 
Chicago al Seattle, 2:35 p,m. 
Bolton al New York, 6:30 p.m, 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 6 :35 p,m. 
OIeveland at Delroll, 6:35 p,m. 
ToronlO al MlnnBlOta, 7:35 p,m. 
Kansal City al Calilornla, 9:35 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
... OIolllon W L Pet. GI 
'ItI ..... "h........................ 34 22 ,107 
~........... ......... .......... ... . 32 25 .till 2'AI 
"".delphl. ...................... 21 27 .sot I'A-
•• V""' ........................... 2t 28 .... , 7 
hle.go............................. 2t 32 .441 • 
I LoIII . ................... _.. .... 28 32 .43' ''It 
'lit DlvllIon W L Pet. GI 
Inclnn.II.......................... 3<t 18 ,654 
an Diego " .. "..................... 30 25 ,545 5V. 
"" Francisco ......... ... "..... 28 30 ,.as 9 
oe.Angeles"" ... ,............... 28 30 ,.as 9 
o ... ton ... " .... "" ....... "....... 2. 3<t ,41~ 13 
t\anl . ....... " ..... " ..... "........ 21 33 ,389 H 
• \')efore Monday'. Game 

Mondoy'. G.", .. 
Monlreal 5. Philadelphia O. III game 
Montreal al Philadelphia. 2nd game, (n) 
Sen Fr.nclsco 8, AII.nla 3 
c!1lcago 8, New York 5 
Houllon 5. Los Angeles 3 
Plttsburgh' 8, 51, Loul. 7 
Only games scheduled 

Tod.y·. G.m.a 
New York (Gooden 3-5) al Chlcego (BieleCki 

-4).1 :20 p,m, 
Allanla (Glavlne 2~ and Greene ().O) at Clncln-

0\1 (D.Jackson 1-1 and RI)a 4-1). 2. 4:35 p,m. 
Montreal (Z ,Smlth 3·3) at Phlladetphl. 

LHowell 7-3). 6:35 p.m, 
t o. Angeles (M,Maddu. ().O) al Hou.ton (Gul
*son 3-4). 7:35 p,m, 
Plttaburgh (Healon 8-1) al 51. Loul. (DeLeon 

-4).7 :35 p,m, 
San FranciSCO (O,Roblnson 1-()) at San Diego 
'.smussen 6-2). 9:05 p,m. 

Wedno_y·. Go ..... 
New York al Chicago. 2. 12:05 p,m. 
Allanla 01 Cincinnati . 6:35 p,m. 
Monlreal at Philadelphia, 8:35 p.m, 
Los Angeles al Houslon, 7:35 p,m. 
PUtaburgh al 51. Louis. 7:!!S p,m, 
San Francisco al San Diego. 9:05 p,m. 

~aJor League 
~aseball Linescores 

I 

AMEAICAN LEAGUE \ 
nd. ......... _ ...... 001 010 010 1101--4 12 1 
........................ 000 001 2tIO IlOO-3 11 1 

1 
ralngs) 
Pl ,dell, Guanl. (6). Orolco (8). S.an.z (11). 
~s (12) and Alomar; Boddlcker. Reardon (8). 

e (10). Murphy (12) and Pena, W-Seanaz. 
, L-lamp. 0.2. SII-D,Jon .. (20) , 

OIonto .............................. 000 001 00.-1 3 0 
IIlwlukal ......................... 000 400 00.--4 • 0 

Blllr, _er (~) , Kllllua (1) .nd Borders; Kru.
ger. Pi ..... (9) and Su,heN. w-lCruegar. 303, 
L-8Ialr. 0-3. Sv-Plesao (1 t). 

NAnONAL LEAGue 
N_V""' ........... _ ....... _ .. 11M1 OlD 1,_ 11 , 
CIIIcago .. _ ....... ____ ..... , 001 31 ..... 11 1 

Viol • • Pena (7) and S ....... Mencado (8) . 
G,Maddu.. WIIIIIIIIII (7) . _m.cher (8) and 
GirardI. W- WIIII.m., Hi. L-Pen., '·2. 51>
Aasenmacher (2). H~ Chloago, Sandberg (15). 
Loa A .... I •• , ................. OlD 100 000-3 • 0 
__ ........................... OlD 100 2OJI-...4 • 0 

Morgan. Crew. (8) and Scloocla; Portugal. 
Anders.n (7). D,Smlth (9) and Gedman, 
W-Andaraan. 3-1 . L-Morgan. 8-5. SII-D,Smltll 
(12), HR..-Lo. Angele.. Murray (8). Hou.ton. 
Candaele (2), 
_ .... 1 ............................. 2tIO 1101 al1~ 7 0 
I'hlladllpllt . ..................... OINI 000 aao--. 4 1 

GrOll ""d Fltzger.ld; Coole. Ak.rteld. (8). 
C.rman (9) Ind Daulton. W- Grou. 8·4. 
L--Cook. ~2. H_ontra.l, Fitzgerald (4), 
Walk.r (4). 
"n Franclaco ....................... OINI D03 131 ..... 1441 
Ad.IIIa ............................... OINI aG1 000-3 7 1 

&rr.tt •• Branlley (7). Bedroalan (8) and Ken· 
nedy. Carter (8) ; Smoltz. Hesketh (8). Boewr (8), 
Lllllquiol (9) .nd Ollon . W-al .. ltt.. 3-6, 
L-8moltz. 3-5, HRI-Sen Francloco, M"chelt 
(16), ... ltanll. Murphy (10), McOo.,.1I (5), 

World Cup Soccer 
FIRST ROUND F_" JUII.' 
At MII.n, """ 

Cameroon 1, Argenllna 0 
Saturdoy. Juno • 

At Iori. Holy 
Romani. 2. Sovlel Union 0 (Group B) 

All""", •• Holy 
Colombia 2, United Arab Emlralle 0 (Group D) 

AI Ao .. . 
Italy 1, ... uolrla 0 (Group ... ) 

lulld." JUM 10 
All'Ioronce, twl, 

Czechoslovakia 5. United Stal .. 1 (Group A) 
AITurln,twly 

Brazil 2. Swed.n 1 (Group C) 
At MH.n, Ally 

West Germany • • Yugoslavl. 1 (Group D) MoIIcIa,. Jun. 11 _ 
At G.no., lilly 

Coala Rica 1, Scollend 0 (Group C) 

At Cagllarl, """nI. 
England 1. Ireland 1 (Group F) 

Tod.y'.G ..... 
At V.roll., A.1y 

Belgium va. South Korea. 10 a.m. (Group E) 
At P.I_. BIcIIy 

Nelherlanda VI, Egypl. 2 p.m. (Group F) 
Wedn_.y. Juno 13 

At Udlno. Holy 
Uruguay VI . Spain. 10 I ,m. (Group E) 

At N.ptea. Italy 
Arglntln. VI. Soviet Union. 2 p.m, (Group B) 

'fIIurad." Juno 14 
AI Iori. lilly 

Cameroon VI, Romenla. 10 a.m. (Group B) 
AI Bolotn., It.ly 

Yugolllvia v • . Colombl •• 10 •. m, (Group D) 
AIR ...... 

Iialy VI, Unlled Sial .. , 2 p,m, (Group A) 
Frtday. Jun. 15 

At Florence, Holy 
AuSlria VI, Czechoslov.kla, 10 a.m, (Group A) 

Frtda,. Juno 11 • 
At MH.n. 1t.1y 

W .. I Germany VI, United Arab Emlralea. 2 p,m. 
(Group D) 

Saturday, Jun. ,. 
AtTurtn. Itely 

Brazil VI. Coata Ricl. 10 a.m. (Group C) 
AI G.no., 1111, 

S_ VI. Scolland. 2 p,m. (Group C) 
AI CIIII.rI, Sa_ 

England vs, Netherland • • 2 p.m, (Group F) 
Sulld." Juno 11 
At P.IBf'mO. SIcily 

lrel""d v •. Egypl. 10 a,m, (Group F) 
At V.rona. twly 

Belgium va, Uruguay. 2 p.m. (Group E) 
At Udln., Italy 

South Korea VI. Spain, 2 p.m, (Group E) 
Mond.,. Jun. 1. 
At N.pt'a.I ... y 

"'rgentlna va. Romania, 2 p ,m, (Group B) 
At B.rI, It.1y 

Cameroon va. Sovlel Union, 2 p.m, (Group B) 
Tu.ed.,. Juno II 
At BoIogn., 1t.1, 

Yugoslavia va. Unlled Arab Emlral ... 10 a.m, 
(Group D) 

At MU.n. tt.1y 
Wesl Germany vs. Colombia. 10 a,m, (Group 0) 

AIAorna 
Iialy vs, CzecMolovakla. 2' p.m, (Group A) 

At FIor.nc •• Holy 
AU.lrla v., Unlled SI.tes. 2 p.m, (Group A) 

Wedn."y, Jun. 20 
AtTurln. twly 

Brazil YO. Scotland. 2 p.m, (Group C) 
At G.no •• Haly 

Sweden VI, eosla Rica , 2 p,m. (Group C) 

TII_" JuM 11 
AlV_1IIIy 

Balglum VI. Spiln. 10 a.m. (Group E) 

AI UdIIII. """ 
Soulh Korel VI. Uruguay. 10 a,m. (Group E) 

Ale ......... ""nIa 
Engl.nd VI. Egypl. 2 pm. (Group F) 

AI P.Iermo, IIIdIy 
Ireland VI. Nelherlands, 2 p,m, (Group F) 

NBA Coaches 
Th. 20 "lnnlng.11 co.ch.. In N.tton.1 

Buketblll AssocIation hlatory (X-eellva; through 
1990 ... oon): 
1. RodAu.rbach .. ...... " ...................................... 938 
2. Jack Ramaay .................................................. 11&4 
3. x·Dlck Mottl .................................................. 82~ 
4. Gene Sh ... ..................................................... ~ 
5 . • ·BIIIFltcl1 ...... , ................ " ............. ................ 779 
8 . • -lennyWllken . .... , .. , ... " ...... " ................ , ...... 725 
7, .-Collon Fltulmmonl ........................... " ...... 897 
8, Rod Hotzm.n ........................... " .................... 896 
9, John Macleod ............................................... 870 

10, x·DonNeloon ................................................. 620 
11 . • ·DougMoe ................................................... 809 
12.AIAIII .. ....... ......................................... , ......... 557 
13, .·P.tRIIey .................................................... .. 533 
1~, Ale. Hannum ................................................ : 471 
IS, K.C.Jonee ........................ " ............................ .as 
16, Billy Cunningham .... .. . "." .............................. ~ 
17, LerryCoatelto ............... ................................. 430 
18, Tommy Heinsohn ...... .................................... 427 
19.JohnKundla .......... ................... " .................... 423 
20 . • -Chuck Daly ........................................ " ....... 378 

Career Coaching 
Record 
for Pat Riley 

The career coaching rac:ord of P.I Riley, who 
resigned as heed coach 01 Ihe LOl Angel_ 
Lakers on Monday: 

"111"'.r Sallon 
V •• r. T •• m W L Pet. Fln-I 
198HI2,LALekers ................ 50 21 .704 1 
1982~. LALakers ....... ....... " 58 24 .707 1 
1983-64.LALekers .............. " 54 28 .859 1 
198-4-85. LA Lekers ................ 82 20 .7!58 1 
1985-86. LA Lekers ................ 62 20 .758 1 
1~7.LALekers ................ 85 17 .793 1 
1987~. LA Lek ................... 62 20 .7!58 1 
1985~9. LA Lek.ra ................ 57 25 ,1l85 1 
1989-90. LA Lek.rs-y ............. 63 19 .768 1 
Totals " .............................................. 533 1M .733 

PooI·Sa •• on 
1981~2.LALekers·z.. ...... .. .............. 12 2 ,857 
1982-63. LA Lek.............................. 8 7 .533 
1983-84, LA Lak......................... .... 14 7 .687 
1954-8S. LALaker.-z ........................ 15 4 .789 
198~6. LA Lekers........................... 8 6 .571 
1986-87. LAL.ke .... z ........................ 15 3 .833 
1987~. LALakera-z ........................ 15 9 .625 
1986-89, ..... Leke .... " ..... "................ 11 4 .733 
1989-90. LA Lak.rs .... " ..................... 4 5 ._ 
Tot.Is ......... " .. " ..... "." ....................... 102 47 ,685 
OVeralt TOI.I ....... "" ... " .................. ". 835 241 ,725 

.·Paclflc Division 
y·NBA Coach of Ihe Ye.r 
z·won NBA champlonahlp 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

Am.rlcan L.IIU1 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Purchased the can· 

tracl of Bob Sebra. pitcher. from Denver of Ihe 
Am.rlcan Aaaoclallon. Senl Jaime N.v.rro. 
pitcher, 10 Denver. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Acquired Daven Bond. 
pilcher. from lhe Houston Astroa 10 complel. In 
earlier I,ad • • 

SEATTLE MARINER5--Slgned Marc Newfield, 
outfielder. 

TORONTO BLUE JAY5--Slgned Clro ... mbro
.10, short. lop. and Gregory Flener. Raphael 
Garcia. Dale KlslalU .. Robert Alymer .nd John 
Gilligan. pitchers. 

N-.lLa_. 
MONTRE ... L EXP05--Slgned Robert Baxler 

and Richard CI.lland. pllchers. and Mark Tal
lourl •• flrsl bateman. Purchased Ihe contr.cl of 
Chris Nabholz. pitcher. from Jacksonville of Ihe 
Soulnern League, 

IASKETBALL 
Nnton.I B.ak.tbell A_lotion 

LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Announced Ihe r .. -
Ignallon of Pal RII.y. head coach. N.med Mlk. 
Dunleavy he.d coaCh, 

World B .... BIb.U La .... 
ERIE WAVE-Fired Steve H.yea, head coach, 

Named Denny Hovanec head co.ch. Placed 
Kenny Sanda... forward, on the lui squad, 
Activated Anlhony Olckena, lorward. 

LAS VEGAS SILVER STREAKS- N.med Sonny 
Allen coach, 

POOTIIAU. 
eo_1ft FoaIIaII I.e .... 

BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS-N_ Erin Red
den director 01 promotion •• nd specl.1 eventa. 

OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS-Signed Gregg Stu
mono dal .... 1va end . 

HOCKEY 
N.tlon.1 Hockey Le.gue 

DETROIT RED WINGS-Signed Dava Gagnon, 
goa"ender. 

1I01lNG 
INTER,u.TIONAL BOXING FEDER·AnO_R ... 

elected Bob Lee. presldenl; James Rondeau, flrsl 
vloa pre.ldent; Mike Cu.lmano. """ond vloa 
plllldent ; Hlaw.lh. Knight. third vice president ; 
AlVIn Goodman. lou"h vice p .... ldlenl; .nd ROb
ert Weltzel. Ir.aaurer. R ... appolnled J.mea .... 
Slevenoon. Inlernatlonal vice prealdent; Bill Bren· 
n.n. ch.mplonshlp' ch.lrman; Doug Be.vars. 
ratlngo ch.lrman; Dr. Jack Battalla. medical 
advisor; Wetter Stone, leg.' adV.,, ; end Marian 
Muhammad, executive I18Cretary. 

COWGE 
BROWN- N.med Scott Bore~ aa.ocl.l. 

hockey coach and Frank Castelli heed baaeball 
coach . 

MARIST_med Tom Diehl .1III11.nl to lhe 
director 01 alhletlcs for lacility management. 

MORGAN STATE-Named Michael Holmao 
men'l head basketb.1I co.ch. 

Senior Golf 
DEARBORN. Mlch, (AP) - Final sco,ea. 

reI.tlon 10 par and prlz. money Sunday 01 the $1 
million Senior TPC. played on Ihe 6.685-yard, 
par-72 o..rborn Country Club: 
JackNlckl.u.$l50.ooo ........ 85-68-&4 __ 261 -27 
Lee Trevino 188.000 .. """." .. ~7-267 -21 
Jim DenlS66.ooo .. " .. " .... " .... 71-7~272 -16 
Charle. Coody 188.000 ........ 68-71).68.M-272 -16 
Dave HIli S«.ooo ...... " " ..... ". 7().67~-68-273 -15 
ChIChIRodrlguezS«.ooo .. 7().67~-68-273 -15 
FrankBeardS36.ooo .. "." ..... 87-70-87-71-275 -13 
l.erry Mowry$28,467.."." .... . 8&-67-7HI9- 276 ·12 
Orville MoodyS28.467 .. " ..... 7Q.6&.88~276 -12 
H.rold Henning S28,467 ... ,,' 89-7().67-7()-276 -12 
DaIeDougl_$22,ooo .. " ..... 7~7~&-278 -10 
RockyThompson 122.000 ... 68-72~7-1'-278 -10 
Mike Hili $22,000 .. " ...... " ... ". 68-72~7·71-278 ·10 
AIGelberger$17.!500 .. "" ... " ... 68-88-72,11 - 279 ·9 

. American League 
All-Star Voting 

NEW YORI< (AP) - Voting Ihrough June 10 
lor lhe American Leagu. leam lor lhe 61 at 
All-51., G.me 10 be played al Wrigley Field on 
July 10: 

C_r 
1. T.rry SI.lnbach. O.kland, 250.272. 2. Sandy 

Alomar. Cleveland. 195.~, 3. Tony Pena. Boa
ton. 150.768.4. COrllon Fllk, Chicago. 140.703, 5, 
Pal Borders. Toronlo, 91 .792, 6. Lence Parrl.h . 
Callfomla, 83.505. 7, Bob Boone, Kansas City. 
59.216, 8. Gino Pairaili. Te.as, 53,~. 

fir ...... 
I . Mark McGwlre. Oakland, 323.865. 2, Don 

Mattingly. New York. 222 •• 96, 3 , Cecil Fielder. 
Oelrolt, 163,318. 4, Fred McGriff. Toronlo , 
132.738. 5. George Brell. Kansas City. 78.003. 6. 
Rafael Palmelro, Texas. 67.497. 7. Wally Joyner. 
C.llfomla. 68.805. 8. Kent Hrbek. Minnesota. 
62,857, 

Secolld B ... 
1. Sieve Su. New York. 274,212. 2. Julio 

Franco. Tu ... 190,007. 3. Mike Gallego. Oak
land. 163,054, 4. Bill Rlpken. Baltimore, 115.150. 
5. Willie Randolph. Oakland, 92.742, 6. Nelson 
Llrlano. Toronlo, 91,912, 7, Lou Whitaker, Delrolt. 
82.138. 8. Harold R.ynolds. SeaN' •• 68.545, 

ThIrd Sa .. 
I. W_ Bogga, Boolon. 290.851 . 2. Carney 

Lenllord . Oakland, 259.278. 3. Kelly Gruber. 
Toronlo. 239,685. ~ , Paul Molitor. Milwaukee, 
84.416, 5. Gary Gaettl. Mlnnesola. 78.106, 8. Sieve 
Buechele. Te.a • • 58.111. 7. Robin Ventura. 
Chicago, 42.1S.. 8, Kevin Seltzer, Kans.a City. 
40.755. 

Short.top 
1. Cal Rlpken. Baltlmor.. 305.812, 2. Wall 

Weiss, Oakland. 235.678. 3. Tony Femandez. 
Toronlo. 193.064, 4. Alan Trammall, Detroit. 
105.110, 5. Oule Guillen. Chicago. 89,580. 6. Kurt 
Stillwell, Kan .. s City. 67.920, 7. Greg Gagne, 
Mlnnesola. 47.~, 8. JeN Kunkel, Te.aa. 41 .872. 

oum.1d 
1, Jose Canseco. Oakland, 534.812, 2. Rickey 

Henderson. Oakland. 471 .1 51 . 3. Ken Grlfley. Jr,. 
Seettl •• 427.514. 4. Bo Jackoon. K8nsas City. 
315,567. 5, Kirby Puckett. Mlnnesola. 257.231, 6. 
Dave Henderson. Oakland. 160.246, 7. Ruben 
Sierra, Texas, 1!!S,692. 8, George Belt, Toronlo, 
127.928. 

9, Robin Yount. Milwaukee. 110.002, 10. Junior 
Fell •• Toronlo. 89 ,479. 11, Mockle Wilson, Tor
onlo, 75.415. 12. Candy Maldonado. Clev.land. 
63,.96, 13, Pete Incavlglla. Te.as, 58.21., 14. 
Mike Greenwell. Boolon. 54.568. 15. Tom BN
nansky. Bo.lon. 53,050. 16, Dan Gladden. Mlnne
IOta, ~9,687. 

laSeball~~_~~~-"-----'-__ COn_tinUed_frompage_12 

uldn't get a key hit in the ninth. field. 
Rudy Seanez, a 21-year·old rookie The game went to extra innings 
hever, earned his first major when the Red Sox loaded the bases 
'lie victory and Doug Jones got with none out in the ninth but 
'Dlth save, failed to score against reliever 

'De began the 12th with a . Jesse Orosco. Dwight Evans and 
1ingle to center against Tony Pena forced runners at the 
:' ~p (0-2) and took second plate and Carlos Quintana struck 

ebster's sacrifice. Chris out. 
mus 'mded out before The Red Sox had won seven in a 

~ l entered the game in row before the Indians snapped a 
I'f~ ~d a 1-2 pitch to left six-game losing streak by beating 

~ny.. 

them 4-0 Sunday. 
Brewers 4, Blue Jays 1 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Bill Krue
ger pitched 5 1·3 hitless innings in 
a rare start as the Milwaukee 
Brewers broke a five-game 10 Bing 
streak with a 4-1 victory Monday 
night over the Toronto Blue Jays, 
who had pounded them in the first 
three games of the series. 

Krueger (3-3) allowed two hits, 
walked one and struck out five in 

eight innings against a Toronto 
team that had scored 31 TunS in 
the first three games. Dan Plesac 
pitched the ninth, allowi:r;lg one hit, 
to collect his 11th Bave while 
ending the Blue Jays' winning 
streak at four games. 

Krueger, a reliever making his 
first start since last June 24, gave 
up a one-out single to Mookie 
Wilson in the sixth. 
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he NBA Finals," Dunleavy said. 
I want nothing more than to have 
I ring on my finger. The one thing 
11 demand from the players is that 
hey play hard. 

"From my background, it's my 
xperience that you win with 
lefense. That's what I'm going to 
tress here, not that it hasn't been 
tressed in the past. 

-I couldn't be happier about being 
tete. 1 have three boys, 9, 7 and 2, 
vilo are looking forward to becom
nk big Laker fans." 

punleavy will meet with assistant 
:oaches Bill Bertka, Randy Pfund 
uid Jim Eyen, and "if we feel 
:omfortable with each other, there 

might not be any changes." 
The only NBA coach younger than 

Dunleavy is 34-year-old Stu Jack
son of the New York KniCkB. 

A bad back forced Dunleavy to 
retire as a player in 1985 after 
seven seasons. He worked in pro
gram trading on Wall Street for 
two years before taking the Mil
waukee job, which he held for three 
seasons. 

Dunleavy attended South Carolina 
and played for Philadelphia, Hous
ton, San Antonio and Milwaukee in 
the NBA. Although he retired in 
1985, he played briefly for the 
Bucks during the last two seasons 
when the roster was depleted by 
injurieB. 

Riley, meantime, declined to com
ment on reports he was returning 
to the broadcast booth. NBC said it 
would have no comment on its 
NBA lineup until the finals con
clude. 

Riley worked as a color commenta
tor with broadcaster Chick Hearn 
for two seasons before being hired 
as an assistant to Westhead in 
November 1979. When Westhead 
was fired 11 games into the 
1981-82 season, Riley took over 
and guided the team to the NBA 
championship that season. 

Three more championships fol
lowed - 1985, 1987 and 1988. 
Riley promised after the 1987 

season that the Lakers would 
repeat. When they did, they 
became the first team to do so since 
Boston in 1969. 

Los Angeles tried to make it three 
iri a row, but were swept by Detroit 
in last season's finals. 

The Pistons' Chuck Daly, who like 
Riley, is considered one of the 
best-dressed coaches in the league, 
said: 

"It was a challenge, particularly 
the dressing part of it. He was a 
superb dresser ... He was a superb 
coach. Yes, he had great personnel, 
but it's not always that easy to 
coach great personnel." 

Dunleavy will find out. 
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lble to play, said Doug Ireland, a 
ratnily friend. 

The elder Dumars was a patient at 
~he Alexandria Veterans Affairs 
Medical Center for three weeks, 
said his widow Ophelia. He had 
sljft'ered diabetes since 1986, 
s~e said. 
lDumars not learn of his 

rather's death until after Sunday's 
rime. I ;1 told his wife not to tell him until 
alter the game," said Ophelia 
DUman, who was with her hus
bind at the time of his death, iJlong 
wJth their SODS Ronald, Paul, 
n.nny, and Mark. 
,According to Thomas, Dumars and 

h~ wife Debbie had discussed the 
p6aaibility of his father dying on a 
qme day and had agreed that he 
net be told until afterArard •. 
'The story of Dum81'8 and his 

father became a national one when 

.. 

Dumars was voted most valuable 
player of last year's NBA Finals 
against the Los Angeles Lakers. He 
promised to give his championship 
ring to his father. 

That presentation was made last 
Nov. 29 at the VA Hospital by 
Debbie Dumars, who married the 
younger Dumars three months 
earlier. Her husband was in Sac
ramento for a game and could not 
present the ring. 

MIt was very special to him," 
Martha Duman said Monday. MHe 
couldn't wear it at the end but he 
kept it with him. It meant a lot to 
hi " m. 

Following his son's career had 
been a big part of Duman' life the 
last few yean, IIlid Chris Maggio, 
whose father operates a store 
across the street from the Dumars' 
home and who grew up with -loe 
III. 

"They're a close family and his 
father always encouraged Joe. 
They're not the kind of people to 
brag, but you could see how proud 
he was of Joe. He was so excited 
about Joe's success,· Maggio said. 
"Joe's dad always worked SO much. 
He didn't get to see Joe play much 
when he was younger because he 
worked 10 late. That's where Joe 
gets his desire to work so hard and 
do well." 

Dumars had followed his son i.n 
the finals, Martha Duman said, 

"He was with them all along. He 
wanted my mother to bring a TV 
into ICU for Sunday's game but he 
was just too sick to watch it: she 
said. 

Dumars talked to his father Wed
nesday night, the day before Port
land beat the Pistons in Game 2 of 
the seriel, she said. 

-He told Joe they could go all the 

way. He was just saying to him 
they could do it again. He couldn't 
talk long because he was out of 
breath, but he was happy for Joe," 
she said. 

"Joe's strong. If anybody can han
dle this, ' he can. His family will 
help. They're all real close. He 
knows what his father would want 
him to do," Maggio said. 

Dumars' father never saw his son 
play in person except on a 
makeshift backyard court that the 
elder Dumars built. 

Joe DumanJr., a truck driver who 
sawall seven of his children go to 
coUege, also wouldn't accept a new 
house in Natchitoches from his son 
afttoIr lie made it big iIi the NBA. 

Instead, the elder Dumars 
accepted a satellite dish as a gift so 
that he could watch as many of his 
son's games as posaible. 

~ ____________ ,,14 

,??T.r~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKElS 

3-9 Mon.-ThUrs . • An Day Sunday 
Old Capitol Center 

· :~ 

the ----...--............ 

~ COLD 

~ BRE_W ... -!~~: 

.' 

~ PIZZA 
7 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA· SALADS 

BEER 
Dine In or carry Out 

We Deliver 

',. 
r . .. 
.. 
'I. 

; r 

1-.. 
I 

• M-F 11 am-2 pm I ." 
• 4:30 pm-Midnight I :1 
I Sal 4:30 pm-Midnight I fI , 

• Sun. 4:30 pm-l0 pm I 
I 321 S. Gilbert SI. I I' 

I (across from Ralston Craek Apta) .J 

It 1 iI.99.wJII' su",,:' Isst 
SpolUlafMR8cIIanIeable 
Ut*I " FREE ESPN SpOIls 
Illustrated Video t300ESPN 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

r'S"""DE ... SInce 11105 
~ ,,,.. CORALVILLE 

1558 .... Dr. DOWNTOWN 2081.1 Ave. 
354-4143 13011. Dubuque 354-4111 

lo_ laval PIaz. MIll 
354-4117 

------------

Malill 
Astro 
GUARDIAN (R) 
1:00; g:30 

Enllert I & II 
PRETTY WOMAN (R) 
7:00: g:30 

CADILLAC MAN (R) 
7:00; g:30 

ClnemB I & II 
TOTAL RECAll (R) 
7:15; g:30 

CHATAHOOCHEE (R) 
7:00: g:15 

C.mpu, Theatre, 

LOVE AT LARGE (R) 
1 :30; 4:00: 7:15; g:30 

ANOTHER 48 HOURS (R) 
2:00; 4:30; 7:00; Q:30 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS ( PG13) 

25C 

DRAWS 
2:00-Close 

FREE POPCORN 
18-20 S. Clinton (a_ TeBYJ 351·9821 

PA'GLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family ownecllfusine .. , 26 yeara/ 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington SL 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN~EAT1. 
FISH FRY I 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eatl 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos. A11-¥ou-Can-Eal racos 

Adults: 

$385 

FuUMenu 
AIIO Auallabltr 

GRING"'S 
115 East College. 338-3 

f1apPII How: 
Mon.-11K 
4IDBpm 

", 

• 

I -.. 
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Ireland ties 
England in 
Cup action 

CAGLlARI, Sardinia CAP) - Kevin 
Sheedy took advantage of a defensive 
error and lifted Ireland into a 1-1 tie 
with England on Monday night in a 
World CUP game without incident 
among the fans. 

Playing before heavy security -
including 2,000 police, some equipped 
with guard dogs - England tossed 
away an early lead gotten on a goal 
by Gary Lineker, the leading goal
scorer in the 1986 World Cup in 
Mexico. 

Ireland, making its World Cup debut, 
had seven players who also play in 
the English first division and has an 
English manager, Jack Charlton, who 
won a World Cup medal in 1966. 

The game was a grim battle of 
physical strength rather than soccer 
ability, with the ball constantly aimed 
for heads rather than feet. A swirling 
wind and a thunderstorm did not help 
conditions, but the players did little 
to entertain. 

Lineker, who scored six goals in 
Mexico four years ago, struck in the 
eighth minute, taking a long pass 
from Chris ,Waddle off his chest and 

. nudging the ball into the net as 
goalkeeper Paddy Bonner dived for it. 

Although defenders Chris Morris and 
Mick McCarthy tried to clear, Lineker 
foUowed up to force the ball in. 

Ireland got it back against goalie 
Peter Shilton, who equaled the record 
of 119 international appearances set 
by now-retired Northern Ireland 
goalkeeper Pat Jennings. 

The AssoGlated Press I 

England's Chris Waddle use. hi. head - literally - In front of Ireland'. 
Stephen Staunton In World Cup lOCCer action Monday aftemoon. Ireland took 
advantage of a defensive error to tie England, 1-1, In Cagllarl, Italy. 

England's Steve McMahon, a substi
tute three minutes earlier, lost pos
Bession on the edge of his own penalty 
area and the ball came to Sheedy, 
who beat Shilton with a 23-yard 
drive. 

The days leading to the game pro
duced several clashes between police 
"and fans on this island. But all 
lemained calm Monday. 
Costa Rica 1, Scotland 0 

. GENOA, Italy CAP) - Costa Rica 
~ebrated its World Cup debut Mon-

day with a stunning 1-0 victory over 
Scotland on a goal by Juan Cayasso 
and spectacular goaJkeeping from 
Luis Conejo. 

The Costa Ricans , who Qualified 
ahead of the United States in the 
North and Central American and 
Caribbean group, were outplayed for 
much of the game and particularly 
after Cayasso scored in the 49th 
minute. But Scotland could not beat 
Conejo, whose diving arm save on Mo 
Johnston's point-blank shot in the 
65th minute was his best stop. 

Cayasso beat goalie Jim Leighton 
from close range with his left foot. 
But the major work was done by 
Claudio Jara, whose clever back pass 
with his heel, while closely covered, 
sprung Cayasso to the right of 
Leighton. 

From there on, Scotland attacked 
furiously. But Conejo and their own 
poor marksmanship did in the Scots, 
who have been to the World Cup six 
times without advancing to the sec
ond round. 

Padres sale a 'virtual certainty'; 
Werner partnership grows to 15 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - The group that will seek approval 
this week from major league baseball owners to buy the 
San Diego Padres for $75 million has been expanded to 15 
.members from the original 10 partners. 

Tom Werner, the Los Angeles television producer who will 
be the managing general partner, announced the identi
ties of the five new partners Sunday to the San Diego 
.Press Club. 

"We've got enough people now for a partners-players 
baseball game," said Werner, whose group signed the 
letter of intent to purchase the franchise from owner Joan 
Kroc on April 2. 
. Werner and Padres president Dick Freeman plan to leave 
Tuesday for Cleveland, where the owners are expected to 
approve the ownership change on Wednesday. A three
tluarters vote of National League owners and a simple 
majority of American League owners is required. 

If the owners give their fmal approval, which Commis
sioner Fay Vincent previously described as a virtual 
certainty, the Werner group would assume control of team 
operations on Friday, 

The city of San Diego, which leases San Diego Jack 
Murphy Stadium to the Padres, also has approved the 
club's sale to Werner's group, it was announced Sunday. 
. Werner, 40, co-producer of "The Cosby Show" and other 
highly rated TV series, said the new owners plan no 
immediate changes when they assume control of the 
Padres. 
~ '1 think once the deal finally closes, our feeling is to go in 
and assess and evaluate the organization,· Werner said. 
"From ",hilt we've seen, we are very impressed with the 
.personnel both on the field and off the field, and I don't 
~ to see any changes in the near future." / 
: Manager Jack McKeon, who was restored to his earlier 
;position of vice president of baseball operations by Kroc on 
~. 3, also will continue reporting directly to the owner 
:mstead of Freeman, said Werner. 
: MI think for the time being, the structure where both Dick 
"Freeman and Jack McKeon report to me will stay in 
. place,· he said. 

Werner also confirmed that Jerry Kapstein will not be 
involved with the new Padres front office in any capacity. 
Kapstein, a one-time player agent, was in charge of Padres 

operations as Kroc's personal representative from Feb. 22 
until his resignation April 18. 

. "Jerry has, on his own, decided that he doesn't want to be 
involved," Werner said. 

Werner, who will be the Padres' chairman, is the largest 
single investor. The three vice chairman, who have the 
next-largest shares, are Los Angeles partner Russell 
Goldsmith, chairma? and chief executive officer of 

Republic Pictures and a director of City National Bank in 
Beverly Hills; Arthur Engel, president of Southwest 
Marine Inc.; and Arthur Rivkin, former president of 
Coca-Cola Bottling of San Diego. 

The five new partners are: Peter Peckham of San Diego, 
president of Investcal Realty Corp.; Keith Matson of San 
Diego, a fonner Navy pilot and residential real-estate 
developer who also researches arbitration and salary cases 
for San Diego player agent Tony Attanasio; John Earhart 
of Corona del Mar, a senior fellow for forestry with the 
World Wildlife Fund-The U.S. Conservation Foundation 
and son of a prominent Escondido family; Los Angeles 
labor attorney Michael Monk; and Bruce Corwin of Los 
Angeles, chief executive of Metropolitan Theaters. 

The other local limited partners announced previously are 
Malin Burnham, chairman of First National Bank and 
John Burnham Co.; Jackson Goodall, chairman, chief 
executive and president of Foodmaker Inc.; L. Robert 
Payne, president of Mission Valley Associates Inc.; Leon 
Panna, owner of Coast Distributing Co.; Ernest R&dy, 
chairman of American Assets and Insurance Co. of the 
West; and lawyer Scott Wolfe, a partner in the San Diego 
law finn of Latham & Watkins. 

'Canseco still in traction for back pain; 
·surgery not expected for A's slugger 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Jose 
Canseco will remain in traction for at 
least a few more days, according to a 
hospital spokeswoman who said Mon
day the Oakland Athletics' right 
fielder was undergOing a treatment 
plan of rest, therapy and medication 
for back pain" 

Canseeo, who has a history of back 
problems, spent the weekend under
going physical therapy and taking 
oral anti·inflammatory drugs, said 
Children's Hospital spokeswoman 
Ann Heglin, adding that Canseco also 
spent time in traction to help reduce 
the inflammation of a buldging lower 
diac. 

Canaeoo was admitted to Children's 
Hoapital on Saturday. A CAT IC8D 
revealed a bulging lower diac preuing 
qainst the sciatic nerve, cauling 
pain in hil lower back and right leg. 

Heglin laid Canaeco will remain in 
traction for "at least a few more 
daya.-

Despite earlier reports of possible 
.urpry for Canaeco, team orthopedist 

Rick Bost said surgery "is not even 
being discussed." 

"He shows some encouraging signs of 
improvement," Bost said. "It's hard 
to make a prediction - it's a day to 
day situation." 

Bost said Canseco's injury is "in 
response to his activity - swinging a 
bat," 

Doctors remained uncertain when 
Canseco will play again and specula
tion varied from a few days to a few 
weeks. . . 

"With disc problems, you are never 
entirely certain,· A's physician Dr. 
Allan Pont said. 

Canseco, who was able to eontinue 
playing baseball several years ago 
when h, luffered from back pain for 
about three montha, started feelina 
increased pain during laat weekend'. 
aeriel at Oakland. 

The itVury hu dUirupted what couJd 
be Canseco's best seuon. H, .tarted 
the A's Ilnt 52 gam. and potted a 
.320 averal{e with 20 home runt and 
50RBr •. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. I, 

PERSONAL 
OVI!IIEATI!II'ANONYMOUI 

CAN HELP 
Meeting II ..... 
Noon MondlY 

7:30pm Tuesd.yat ThurSd.~ 
!lam Salu,d.y. 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

SHIPPING OUT? 
LII Mi ll 80x". Ele. gil your 
thlngl the .. fUlor. llller If\d In 
ont piece. 

WI! CAIIRY: 

WI! DO : 

·Box .. 
'Tlpe 

'Labell 
·Peanuts 

·Etc. 

'Free Pick Up 
'Packlglng 
'Shlpplng 

'UPS 
'Frelght 

'Overnlghl 
·In,.rnational 

ALL IAAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

MAtL Bons ETC. 
221 E. Market 

354-2113 
1/2 Block W .. I 01 Oulk Trip 

F!EUNG emotional pain following 
.n abortion? C.III.R.I.S. 338·1543. 
We een help l 

THEaIS editor. Idvllor. conlull.nt. 
PI.n ahead. 338·1727. 

CHAINS, RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Whol ... l. Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuque St. 

EAIIIIINOI. MOIII! 

NEED A dlncer? Call Tina. 
35HI299. Bachelor par1lel. etc. 

n! CONTACT: Replacement and 
ap.re It ..... St.r1lng II $19.95 
each. t -800-255-2020. 

SU ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo, 703 

lowl City I" 522~703 

FRE! BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE 
COURSE. Send name, addre,,, 
BCC P.O.Box lB51 . lowl City. 
Iowa. 52244. 

STI!VE. mH t m. II JC's tor 
Wednesday bullet I pm. my trea .. 
Dan. 

WOMEN'S Resource 
and Action C.nter 

Dlocusslon Groups- Summer 1990 

Codependanl Relationships 
Gen.ral Issu •• 

Feminist Lllerature 

For more Inlormatlon call 
33!;'1488. 

WOMEN'S Resource 
and Action Center 

Support Groups- Summer 1990 

ACOA· Adult Chlldre" ot 
Alcoholics 

Adult Survivor. of Abuse by 
Moth ... 

Adull Survi.ors oi lnent 
Blse,ual Women 

O.tlng, Relltlonl hlps. Friendships 
wllh Men (undor 25) 

Dltlng. Rel l tionshlpl, Friendshipi 
with Men (over 25) 

DI.orcod and Sepalatlng Women 
Fat Women', SuPpO" Group 

Femalt Significani Others ot 
811 Gay Men 

Formally B. tle'od Womln 
LOl blans 

Lesbian Mothers 
Newly OIY Women 

POSI Abortion Group 
Sex Ind Lo.e "ddict. Anonymoul 

Single Mother. 
Women and Body Image 

Women and Eating Disofde(s 
Women Over Forty 

Women's Med itation Group 
women and Splrltull ity 

Physically Challenged Women 
Women Ind S.xual Harassment In 

the Workpiece 

For more Information call 
33!;'1486. 

YOU are welcome to worship with 
u_ 9am SundaY'. St. Paul Lutheran 
Chlpel and University Center. 404 
E. Jefferson. 

YDLUNTE!R' needed tor 
summer, most be able to make I 
two hoor commitment. For 
Inform.tlon cIli the Woman 's 
Resource a.,d Action Center 
335-1486. ask for Jeenne. 

PREGNANT? 
WI ...... I0~ 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
COIIIIdtnIiII 0DUnHI1,.. 

W ...... _I ... II-W~ 
.. ' .. PIIIT-Th ....... t ..... 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
1WooI~_-"". -., -

INDIVIDUAL .ounltllng lor 
women by pr.ctleum Itud .. tl. lor 
InlormlUon elll the Woman' I 
Resource and Action Center, 
335-1488. 

II!LF DI!RNI!! workahop lor 
women. beginning Jun. 26. lour 
sessions, lor Intormallon call the 
Women', Resource and Action 
Canttr, 335-1488. 

AIIERTlVEN!" training lor 
women. For Information and to 
regiller, call the Women ', 
Retour.1 end Action Cent.r. 
335-1488. 

~RI! 1 '-Of If I~ A 
--'~A"IFleUECREf, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MIDlC'" ,"A"IIIACY 
In Coralvilit. Whn ~ Coati .... to 
keep healthy. ~. 

T AllOT .nd other metaphyolcal 
IwIonl Ind reedlnga by Jln Glut, 
•• parienctd Inllructor. Call 
351-3511 . 

IIAN Aatluft H._I 
fIIpt CrlllI Lint 

33&oeooo (24 Hou .. ) 

COMPACT refrlgeralora for ""t. 
Throa Ilz11 ••• nlble. Low 
IImllt .... t ... Mlcrow._ onlV 
lI5I_ta,. 'rll ~I ... ry. IIlg 
Tan Rant.l, lroe. 337.RENT. 

'1111 "'IGNANCV TlSnNCI 
No appointment ntedtd. 

Wllk In hourw: MotI~ through 
!'rldey, 10:00em-1 :00pm. 

Thurldayo until .pm. 
Emml Gold",.n Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqui 8t. 
33702111 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

BJRTIiRJGHT 
oIfM 

Fr .. Pregnancy TMtI"" 
Confidential Counseling 

and suppon 
No Ippointmenl IIIIIIIIIIY 

Mon.-Will. 11-2j 
ThuMlY • Frld8y 1 .. 

HELP WAITED 
HOUI!KI!!PI!III w.nled . CIII 
337'-5. 

JIOSTAL Sarvlco Jobt. S.I.ry to 
1&511. N.llonwld • . Enlry IlVel 
pOIllionl. C.lll-105.e87.eoo Exl. 
P·oeI2. 

IAIIN MONIY reeding book'i 
130.0001 yoer Income potenll.l. 
Detaili. 1-IO~7.eooo e.t. 
Y·oeI2. 

• I , 
HELP WANTED:: , , 

NANNY" IAIT . ) 
H .. mOlher'_ halpor jobl .. allabIt. 
Spend In e.elling YH' on l1li.... ~ 
eOI.1. If you 10VI chlldr.., . wouJl . 
II~I 10 - _nOlher r.1~ ollho 
country. 11111 .. laml y "porlt_ > 
Ind m.ke new Irllndl. 
201 ·HIHl:w-.o, 
lI.lng.lon NJ 0 

CNA 
Full or plr1l1me POlllion. 
"'" IIlble. Compotltlve IIltry I~ 
ben.II ... Wlllllell Iocallon on 

_---........ ---..... 1 bUllint . Apply It B .. erly Minor .• 
805 OrHnwood Drive. ~o!. • 

MOW HilliNG PI" lime : 

Baturdsy11:00sm-1:00pm ........ .2Ihcu. 

bu.peraon. Ind dl .......... .,.. • , 
heilitnt 111r1lng w'gtI. A9PIr1n 
ptraon 2-4pm M·Th. 

The low. RI'er Power CompoJ.,' 
501 III A ..... Corllvilit 

EOE 

CAU 338-8H5 ~CIII"*'8IIat.,. 

118 S. CUnIOn,::::O 1 I 
1 ~===S:U:I:Ie:25=O=== ..... __ ..;D=.:: .. =.=-__ -'I !!AIIN "0001 wHkly 1t Mlk, uoO , __________ '1 lor lV.ry 100 .nv.lo.,..lIuHICI. 

,- Send .. If·.ddrelitd. Itampa! 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION- Anlwer our pr.Y'ri. 
Author Dad Ind tull time Mom 
would give loll of love to "'e b.by 
you cannot raise. W. hive. big 
home tu" ot books, art, laughltr 
and music. Expenses p.ld. C.II 
Sara .nd Sltn eolllCt 
212.a85-9C96. 

ADOPT· LOYlng couplt InxloU8 to 
cherlah n_born. Eucutiwl full
time morn proml ... loW, Iffectlon. 
w.rmth. and IllCUrtty. Expe .... 
p.ld. C." Clrollnt end 0_ 
collect an~lme. (201)38U612. 

HAl MOVtNG LI!FT YOU WITH 
TDO IIIANY THINGS AND NOT 
I!NOUGH 'PACI!? TRY BELUNG 
SOIll! OF YOUII UNN!I!DED 
mills tN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OFFlC! TODAY I'OR 
DeTAILI AT 335-57604. 335-S711. 

WORK WANTED 
EXPI!RI!NCED ninny/ child care 
lid. Grlduate NANI. AvaUable to 
Itan JUnt 1. Kel ly McQullUon. 500 
S. Filth St .. or call 319-872.04284. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFlI!D 
OFFICI! IS LOC" TED IN IIOOM 
111 COIilMUNICATIONS CENTER. 
OUII OI'FICE HOUIII FOil THE 
SUMIII!II ARlO .......... MONDAY 
PROUGH FAtDAY. STOP IN Oft 
GIVE U8 A CALL AT 33H714, 
335-571S. 

HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING full or pa~ tim. lood 
serv.'I. Experience preferred. 
Must ha .. lOme lunch .vlllabillty. 
Apply in person Monday through 
Ttwrsday 2.0\. low. River Power 
Comp~nv. 

GOVEIINMENT Jobl $16. 040· 
$59.2301 ye.r. Now hiring. Call 
t-805-687.eo<JO. Exl. R·9612 for 
current lederal IIsl. 

N!!D extra cash. part time? Sand 
stlmped en.elope: OppLlte. Box 
992. Cheslerfield MO &300II . 

ALAIKA cannery and lI,hlng 
employmenl opportunltlel. Secu .. 
yoyr SLlmmar job. Focus 'lour 
search. 206-771·3811. 

NOW HtRING al Golden Corr. 1 
Family Steak House. 
Part time .nd full tlmo politlons 
a.all.bl,: 

'Flexlble achedullng . 
' Part lime •••• tlon p.y. 

·M.al benelltl. 
'"Fun work conditions. 

'Ask .boulacholarshlp program. 

"pply al your convenienCl. 
621 S. Rlveralde 

II!LLAVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 10 50% 
CIII Mary, 338-7823 
Brende. 604!;'2278 

NOW HIRING 
Rtgiliered U of I "uellnt for pert 
time cUllodlal potltion • . Unlveralty 
Hoapltal HoultkHplng 
Depertmant. 01)' Ind night 11111111. 
Weekends .nd holidl)'ll required . 
Apply In perlOn. C157. Unlvlrally 
HOlplt.1. 

NANNY 
$175- $400/ WHk 

plul benelltt. 
Oplion lolly OUI .nd 
chOOIMI your lamlly. 

N.nny Network 
Nillonwide optnlngs 

Extra Hendl Se",ice ~ncy 
C.II 1-3oo.38H269. 

ALASKA Summer Employment. 
Flsherle • . $5000 plus! monlh . Over 
B.ooo openings. FrH 
transportallon l Room and board I 
No •• perlenca nectillry. Milt or 
Female. Sand $8.95 to MlL 
Ralt.rch. Box 84008·0Y. Sa."le 
WA 98124. Seli_llclion 
Gu.rantHd. 

Sl!CRI!TARYI recepllonlst. 
Experlenced, motivated person 
with good people skill, to work In 
key position. Resum .. by June 18 
to KRN~. 2105 A.C.T. Circle. 10011 
City. IA 52240-9580. EOEIM. 

envtlopt to: Ext .. Ineo",. .. 
Unlimited. P.O. Bo, 8488t. . 
Chle. Ro IL 80&64-0898. 

PART TIIII! janitorlll help ntadaI. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. M""d.y· Friday 

Midwest Janltorlll Service 
510 E. Burlington 
Iowa City. low. 

WORK.ITUDY .nd non workl1udy 1 
u,hera lor summer 11 Unlv,rIily 
The.t... . Looking tor onlhullatlc i 
end rtapOnllble peoPle to handle 
publl. I nd c.fe during evening 
achedultd ptrform.nc ... W,"" 
hour. Vlry. $4/ II.r1lng. CIII ' 
335-27011. • 

WOAK study only. Child"" Iide. 
Suptrvlslon of children 19oo 2 ., 
Ihrough 6 In trH pl.y Ind dirtetlCl 
IcU.III... Provlous ex pori_ 
perferred. C.II 338·1330. Ilk tor 
LlII. 

The Office of University 
Relations-Publications 
seeks ~ual~led candiates f01_ 

two graduate asslstantshfps for 1990-91. 
Position 1 - A haIf-line wriBrIcoPV ecib' lor 

UniY8l'1lity cunadl PIbIicadonI. The 8UCC98I
fU c:andidU& wi dsmonstraa&11rong akiIa 

in writing, in~~ inlam-
ation.~d .~~~ 

latEr 01 =~ nllulYlli. and Itvae 
biahed writing pies ~ Susan ~. Asaistant ~ of UnjYenIity 
Relaliona, 'JtJ7 E. College St. 

Poeilion wli be .,,1I.aHJuIy 1, 11180. 
Position 2 -A quater-lime writar/pRxiJCtion IIII8iitari fir, : I 

the Univenlity's fyf newsletter for faculty and " 
staff membera. Kn=OfcompuErized , 
word proc888ing, . electronic ~ , 

make,"", i8 8888f1tia1. Send tter of application, ' 
rnulYlli, and three ~bli8hed writing samples , 
i:) CMtes Dnm, ryl Editor, The lfniveriaity 

of Iowa, 'JtJ7 E. College St. .. : 
PoeIlion win be IVIliable Au 11111 199o. 

IDwI City Department 01 V.-- Atllirl MedlCII Clntllil 
OlITOfItly NO'UIting lor full-time a hilI-time DATA ANAlYST ; ~ 
lor IundICI ~ project. Appllclnll MUST hIM 1/1 , 
sxt1InIIve worjdflllltnowtlCl;e 01 the dllIlTIIIIIQeIMIlt Itdor 
tlllilticII capabilltiel of SAS DI' SPSS-X II1d preferably hi 
ItpIriInoId wtfIl/lllyliI 01 fMHI'd1 dill. Muter. d 
DI' equivalent IXporisnot NqUired. s..y commelurlll 
quIIlfIcatIonI, spprox. 124,705 - ~,881 p.... Poailion. 
Immedllllly end P"'lec18d to lui 2-3 Y"I AppiiGlltionl 
be plac:ad Nl T 6I2MIO. ConIIcIBrenda Booth, HSR&D (1 
VA MIdk:aI Cenlllr, lows City, IA 52246, or call (3t II) 338-
0681. IXIOfIIlon 7651 . 

N!\.~of 
~ veterana Aflllra 

No EqwI 0!Jp0r1w.1ty E~ 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
AMES. IOWA 

Family Centered CIIr. Conlultant 
to p!OYide care CDOJdlnation !Of c:ll1Idrtn with IpeciII hell" w 
nMCII and PlDgrMI CDOI'dInation In 11-coun,.. ~ IowII 
JWIjon. PI'tMdt IIaiIDn with ttaItIt caN PIlI,.,.. scMM 
fllDGll/llllall CIII teeming fwTtIIy ~tInd _. -.u .. and 
proyidllUppatt 10 IIn1Ii11Indudtd In lite IDwI Hams 
Monlloring """,,l1li. 
The Iowa Child Health Spec:IsIty Clinics, 1owiIYn-. V 
lor Children wIttt SpeeiII ~ care Need6. II b 
UnivMiIy 01 \owL ThIl"1ion will III hNdqusrllr8d 
ta.. 
Rlqult. alllc:llllot'l dIgrM DI' III ~MII8nI combine 
lIIucadon and IXPIrience. Experience with family . 
.nd COIIIIftInity IOfYica ~_ dMlrlCl. Mandat8d famIy 
~_11n progrIIII dlvllDpment requltM !hit Ita pcIIitIoIt 
III filled by a psrenI 01. eNid with Ip8CiaI h .. " care ,.... 
~. MIary ra .. and .c .... t t.r.ftt paclcage 
proyidld. 
Send r.un. .nd leiter 01 sppIIcadon with th, .. prolleeionel 
.... _10: 

Belly Ketchum CPS 
AdmInillnlllve Alalla,1 
Iowa Child Heallh 8pecia/Iy Clna 
247 UniV8f'lity Hoepltll School 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

• 
Nt ..... c:tppOII\JnlJllf1rmDIldlan .".,.,. ~ Iftd ~ ... -.10.... ' 

DO you have asthma? 
Volunteers with asthmal ages 15 to 60 
are needed to partiepate in a Univ. of 
Iowa stuctj of investigational medica
tion. Compensation for qualifying 
subjects, C~! 356-7883 or 335-7555. 
Leave name and number. 

ATTINTION: E.", money ..... '" 
bOOk'l $32.0001 yoar Inco .. 
potenll.l. 0111111. 1-802-33H81l 
Ext. Bk-3oIO. 

EAIIN hOG to $500 ptr -" f I 
.. ldlng boo~ •• t hom.. CIII -: , 
816.0\7307440 Elt. 11-330. ' .. 

THI DAILY IOWAN CLAlIiPIId 
omci IS LOCATIO IN IlOOII 
111 COMMUNICATION. C!NTa 
OUII OI'''CI HOUIII FOIl THI . 
IUMIII!II AliI! .......... MONDAY 
THIIOUGH ,..,OAY. STOP IN 011 , 
Give UI A CALL AT ""1714. 
U .. I7 ••. 

A nINTION: Po.I.1 IObil SII" 
'11..,1 houri For application 
InlormlUon e.1I l-e02...-a 
Ext. M-3-40. 

ADVERTISING 
T'YP'SETTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. 
Knowledge of type. graphics, design 
and Apple Macintosh systems 
preferred. Send cover letter, r6sulTl6 
and references, 2 work, 2 personal by 
12 noon, June 22, 199(lto: 

-, The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

I 111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

JOIN A tMm Willi • _".", \l1li 
carNl (MUlling Mark ... ) 
_ltnct ItOrt. Clafit/ OIIh .... 
(pe" time/lull tlmI) .~Ing •. 
niGhll Ind lOme _kendl. 
llanefll • . Bonu,". 1'1)' t.td 011 
ac .. I .......... ). In poraon 
(~ne.m !Sololl 
MUltlng lA.rk • HoIIdoy. 
MUlling Mtrktl. • 1fWy . .... 
Cor.I.IlIe: or 133 Cllnlon. 

DIY WORKI EXC!LLENT PAYI 
AS8!MSLE I'RODUCTSAT HOIII. 
CALL FOIIINI'ORM"TIQH. 
~I.a0Q3 EXT. 18k 

NANNIII NIIGIDI Ntdonw!dt. 
130.0001 v-ar 1_. potend" 
plut benoIltt.Ad "oWl. j 
1-8IH13-4OOQ UT. M-3OOO._ 

ATTlNTH)N,GOVlANM!NT 
JOSI • VOUII A,IfAI '17.I0I0 ' 
"1,410. Cllll ___ 
!It . ~. _ 

AIIIUN •• NOW HilliNG. ,tlfllt 
"","d.nll, T .... I "Glfttl. ' J 
Machin ... CUllOmtI' 8fIVIOf. 
Llllln". hler," to '~!1" 
'-' Dotlll_ Clll1........ , 
I.t . A ... 12. 

:!.; --
------------~--~~--------~-----



HELP WANTED 
DISCI VIDEO Jock.ys, Jobs 
1.lnlbl. no,,1 S5Q,000/ year 
Incoml pot.nli.l. o.tlill 
HI~ E~T. H-l000. 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBSI 

$' to $12 an hour 
NIIionaI nrm has Immed

~ iII8 ewnlng JlC)IiIiona 
Milable for lite right 

pecipIe. Thil it 11'1 excellent 
way to IIfn extra Income 
in a job It1at you can be-

~
. We need artIcu<al8, 

with 
wion. 

HELP WANTED 
POIT ill JOBS 
$18.392-$67,1251ye.r. Now hiring. 
Call (1)805-887-11000 Ext. P-9612 
for current list, 

ATTENTION: EASY WORK 
EXCELLENT P ... YI "'ssembll 
products .t home. Details. 
(1 )802-838-8885 E.t. W-340. 

GOV!ERNMI!NT SEIZED Vehicles 
Irom 5100. Ford • . Mercodes. 
Corv.tles. Chevys. Surplu • . Buyer. 
Guld. (1)80~7-6000 Ext. 5-9612. 

EXCELLENT wag .. lor spare lime 
.... mbly. Easy work .t home. No 
experlen .. needed. Call 
I -S t3-599-1193 Ext. 1085. Open 24 
hours. Including Sunday 

WORK ITUDY clerical work.r. 
noeded In Sc"ool 01 Journalism 
and Resourc. Cenler, Fle.lble 
hours. Salary 55lhour. MUST ba 
work study .uthorized. Cont.ct 
Laura Hudson. 335-5821. 

• Convenient downlOWnl 
campus location WANT1!D (ail work study positions 

., 
• Flexible h~'ra only) : "'miga computer graphics 

"" artist with data base eleperienee ; 
• Pilid training cable television p,oductlon 

- a_1y 5118 C I assistant : and administrative 
..,....t • I nton assistant. Starts Immediately with 

J~~=o~r~c~.~II~354~:~:2~4:1=~~~ posslb .. continuation th,ough t,," 
'- y .. r. Cell 356-5D47. Monday·Frld.y 

EXCELLENT wagos lor spare time 
assembly. Easy work at home, No 
I'parlence needed, Call 
t·513-599-1193 •• t. 10115. Open 24 
haUlS, Including Sunday. 

WA!lTED studen l handyman 8-1 0 
hours. week, skills In mino, 
repair, carpentry. paimlng. etc. 
Aelerences requesled. Call 
626-31 to. 

8em-5pm. 

UCfLlI!NT W ... GES lor spar. 
time assembly. E.sy work at "ome. 
No .. pe,lance noeded. Call 
1-918~22-5652. Ext. 1021. 

PHYSICAL Therapy aid.s n .. d.d 
for private rehab program. 

, Flexlbl. sch.dullng 
• Students In health lie Ids 

• Need transportation 

1144-2071 

HELP WANTED 
LI!GAL Socr.tary- UI Studant 
Legal Sorvicoa. Gr .. t potentl.1 
clients end aniwa, t.lephone. 
Type corrtl5pOndenc •• nd Iogal 
documenl. for on.lltorney and 
llva law .Iu~ents. Strong personal 
communlcllion skins .re required 
for the position, 8S YHII Is 51rong 
typing skillS. Experience wllh 
personal computers wOlJld be 
helplul. Flexible wo,k schedule. 
Work-study only, To begin 
Immediately at $5.001 hour. 
Contact E,lc Syva,ud at 335-3278. 

TIt! R,E,A.D.I. comPuter 'HOUree 
center 15 looking for a person to 
d.v.lop and direct .ctlvIU .. 01 
volunteers and Its pltrons. persons 
with disabilities. Experlenc.s with 
.dmlnlstratlon, budg.tlng .nd 
computer knowledge helpful, Sond 
resume, salary requirements and 
co.er IeUer to: R.E A.D.I .. P.O. 
Box S23. Ma,lon. III. 52302. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• JaffllrlOn, MIrke~ linn, 
Clmon, Dubuque 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 33S-S782 

./ The Daily Iowan - Tuesday, June 12, 1990 11 

USED FURNITURE STORAGE MINDIBODY SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
LOYEIEIIT In excollent condllion. 
See 10 apprecl.te. Purchased Irom 
lor"",r Roblnson'a Furnltur • . Now 
M.cGregor'. In Coralvill • . Br ... 
IIble lamp with new ohade. "'11 like 
new. 337-9932 

IoIOYING, bed. sola, t.levlsion. 
t,bles, desk, dr .... r • • quarlum, 
.... cI .. banch, book O.,.IVIS, 
337-6647. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

, PEr CENTER 
Troplcallish. peta .nd pel 
supplies. pet grooming. 1500 1.t 
...v.nue SOUth. 338-6501 . 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOlF CLUeS, Women, men. used 
sots with bags. 35H8!M. 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

liNT/QUE SHOP IS O~NEO 
100SprII SEVEN OllYS A WEEK 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
507 S. GILBERT 

OUAlITY FURNITURE 
AND ACCESSORIU 

RECORDS 

IIINI· NICI! 
MINI- STORAGE 

Starts.1 S15 
Sizes up to 10.20 .ISO avaltab" 

338-6155, 337-55« 

lTOIIAGI!·STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehou .. units Irom 5·xl0'. 
U·Store-AIi. 01.1 337-3508. 

TYPING 
TYPING: Experienced, .ccuratl, 
lUI. Reason.ble r8lell C.II 
M.rl.n • . 337-9339. 

.... 151 PAGE 
Spellcheckl' 

Delayw"eall Laser Prinl 
AeSlJmes 

Mastercard! Visa 
Pickup! Deliwry 

S.tisfaction Guarantoed 
3501-3224. 

TYPING 
and WORD NOC!lSlNG 
"Your Person.' Assistant" 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
3501-2113 

NOFEISIONAL 
Inexpensive: papers, manusc,iplS. 

... PA 

HAWKI!YE Chlropr.ctlc , 23 S. 
Oubuqua. Student visit only $12. 
354-0987. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CfNT!R 

OWN ROO" In Ih ... bedroom. 
May Ir •• rent negotiable. Laundry. 
p.rklng. LHW _ge. Michelle, 
33H428. 

15th Y .... ,· Exper .. nced Instruction IOWA IWN0t8 Ap.nment. Own 
Clas,.s ... " Ing NOW, bedroom. 51251 month or baat 

For Info. Borb.ra Welch Brader oHe<. 338-3005. 
_____ 354-_9_794 _____ ISU .... fR sublet. One 'oom In 

.partrMl1t. WIO. kltch .... AIC. oH
It .... p.,klng, thr .. bath,ooms, 
dlsh"asher. $ 125/ month. May
AugUIL 351-50122. Jim. 

.~ 

) 

BICYCLE 

FALL OPTION. Two bed,oom. AIC. 
dishwasher • • crosa from pool .nd 
park_ CoraMl". 337·3294. 

OWN ROOM In tWo bed,oom. 
$197.50. June I, ... On busllne. 
AIC, pool. laundry. 354-4835 or 
351-M33 ~ &o7pm. 

&OIII!ONf to .ubl .... bedroom in 
townhou ... OuiM. cheap. on tho 
busllne. Laundry I.cllities 

"'1IU=ST=.=LL,...."II8=1-,Y.,-.-",.--:-he--:-400--- av.iI.ble. C.II338-5221. 

SPECiAl. Sharp, dlplndable. SUIILET room In modlcal 
economical, only $525. perfect lor 1 .I::;ra::;t;:.om=ity!.:.,-C::;'::;II..;35=.:.I.~7..:.408=. ___ _ 

.tudlnt; .nd LEGENO racing """"I5.Blg rooma. C"an, quiet, 
!o..peed, bought In 1t.1y. only CIOM, uilliti .. paid. 338-1725. 
$275, 351-1327. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT TO bUy wrecked or 
unw.nled eelS .nd t,ucks. Toll 
1_ &28-4971 . 

IUMMlII Sublel 
Downt""", 
Ju ... lfeel 

Coli 351·Q358 aft.r 5pm 

ResLimes, applications 
Emergencies 

354-19627am-l0pm. CASH TOOA VI Soli your loreign or 
WHEN you need more than a Iypisl domestic aula last .nd •• sy. 
Ind. bit 01 an edHor. call Westwood Motors, 354-4445. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

338-1727. 

NANCY'S PI!RFI!CTWORO 
PROCESSING 

117. OODO! Colt. 7&.000 miles . 
S5DD as Is. 3S3-4704 night . 

GRAD! PROF. MlF nonsmoker. 
Furnished. lI'apl..,.. bu .. I .... 
Muscatine ... _ .... No pets. S225I 

U71 Fo,d Pinto month plus utillt .... 33&-3071. 
2-<1oor hatchback. 100,500 miles 
Runs wen. AIC, $4001 OBO OWN ROOM In older II1rll 

1 .... I!IIIAT1! .... Ing. Located one 
blOck Irom campu"; Includes 
r."9tf'I.or and mlcro.l'I't. Share 
bath. SlIrtlng at $195 utilit'" paid. 
C.II ~7 ba_ "pm. 

ClOll! to campus. Fu,ni,hed 
,oom 10' fom .... Some with prlv ... 
kilchens. Offst,'" pI,klng. No 
.,. ... Avail.bl. nOW. 338-3810. 

t.I!IIIA TI! leasing. Located one 
block I,om campua. InClu_ 
.... riger.tor and microwlW. SI'I.,. 
bath, 51851 5195. all utllit'" paid. 
~87 batw_ "pm. 
IIONTtILY lumlshed. Across Irom 

FOR REiT 
MEW two bedroom, two bltl'lroom ; 
apartrMl1L Pool. garage, close to 
campus, M.y I, • . C.II 351-23oIS. 

lOWALOOGI! 
W. h ... eIIiclency apartmenll. 
Avall.b .. now .nd lor 1.11 ..... ng .• 
Call ~77 for mora 
Information. 

TWO IIIDROO11 eight blocl<l Irom 
campus, Wat .. p.ld. DIW, AIC. WID 
on prami_. $470 plus II"" and 
.lectrlc. Ad No. 208. Keystone 
Properties. 33IHl288. 

medlc,V dent.1 complex. 337-5166. IIHOIIT tarm ... _ .vall.ble. 

INI!X~NlIVE summer ,ooms In EHlciency ap'rtrMl1lS In Coralville. 
CCHd medlcallralernity. Flva ~",-=,-77-'., _______ _ 
minute walk Irom hospit.1. Singies ONI! II!IIIIOOII _ntown 
$t351 month, doubles 51001 month. lOCation. "'v.llabl. AugUI\ 1st. 
ut~ities paid. L.undry and kitchen lincoln RNI Elllt • . ;)38.3701. 
loellit .... C ... n .nd quilt. C.II 
M.rt< or Aaron.t 337-3t57, 

FURNIIHfD. f.1I option. clooo, 
Combus line. $135, utilil'" 

DOWNTOWN sludlo. Laundry. no 
pelS. $36D InClu_ ""t .nd WI .... 
351-2415, 

Included. 339-1618. o\d No. 7: W .. talde two bedroom 

DELUXE room. leasing fo, f.lI , Ton ap.rtnw1ts. F.II "'"Ing. W.lklng 
dlll.nce 01 UOFI Hoapit.l. 

minute Wilking distance to 351-8037. 
campus. Idjacenl 10 new law 
school. Mlc,owave. sink, o\d. No .• : Coralvll .. , one bedroom 
,.f,lgarllo" desk .nd AIC In ... ch ap.rtmanlS. F.llieuing. AIC. 
room. Fully carpeted . on bustlne, p.rklng. buallne. 351-8037. 
I.undry I.cllit .... 0"-11,", parking 
... II.ble. $11151 month. OHice ONI! IIIDROO .. downtown 
i10urs I-Spm. 338-6189. loc.tion. "'val"ble Auguat ht. 

Lincoln R .. I Eliot • . 338-3701 . 
FIlE!! ROO", 51741 mont.,. Share 
cara. Elderly. dlSlbled man. DOWNTOWN studio. Llundry. no 
354-4013. pels, $36D Includes h .. t .nd w.t ... 
===-------1351-2415. 
CLOSI!·IN. S"ore b.th Ind ""--'---"'---------
kitchen . summer ,at ... 337·5180. CORALYILLI! lOCAnON 

Two bedroom loclted In ~-p"x , 
NON·IIIOIUNG roomo, thrll Avall.ble August 1, Lincoln R ... I 
locations. lurnlshed, uUlit'" paid , E.IIII. 338-3701 . 
telephonl. $180-5235. 335-4070. 

NONTENURE track ecademic 
poslilon. slatisliclen, College of 
N~r~lng. The University of Iowa, 
Oo.elop plans and systems for CRUllf SHIPS Now hiring all 
dSla analyse., •• aluat. dete positions. Both skilled and 

CASH PIIIO 10' quali;y used rock. 
jazz and blu .. albums ....... tt •• 
and CD' • . Largo quantitl .. wanted; 
will Ira .. 1 II nec ..... ry. RECORD r... _________ ....J11 COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 

337-5029. 

QuaHty work with leser print lor 
resumes, covar IllIers! .nvelop". 
student popers. and business 
lorms. Rus" jobs. Cia .. 10 Law 
Sc"oOI 

Call Reman at 351-8405 bedroom apar1",."I ... 11I1 wood 
lloors. Two bloc"" lrom 

THRI!E bedroom .p.rt"*,t. clo .. , 
nCIPTIONAL lurnllhed ,oom. In on Johnson St. 10' "'ugult 1. 
Summer session. Ma" nonsmok... Larg. anaug" to h.nd .. up to four 

• coI"ction instruments, and unskilled. Fo, Inlormation call 
' partorm camp Ie. analyses fo, 1-615-779-5507 E.t. H-l036 WORK STUDY position only. Old 
applied and basic .... arch. Must ------------- Capitol Museum Tou, Guide 
have commensu,ate computer EXECUTIYE DIRECTOR Intorpreler. 15-25 hours/week. 
.kliis. Salary negotl.ble, based on United Students 01 Iowa, a $4 ,2Dlhour. Most weekends 
qual iii cations. Coli 319-335-7006 slatewld. student edvocacy required. Special Intor.st In low. 
lor position descripHon. Send association with headquarters In history, excellent communication 
resuOl" to : Statlstlcl.n. Room 101 Des Moines, Is seeking an skill., and public r.lations 
NB"The University of Iowa, Iowa E.ecutive Director. Th. idoal e.perienee required . Call 335'()548 

"CIi" Iowa 52242. The Univ.rslty 01 cand idate will haye administrative lo.::0~r.::a~pp~o:..:ln::;t::;me=n~I. _____ _ 
fSw. Is an Equal Opponunlty or manago,lal experience. a WORK.STUDY: Office assl.lant lor 
Aflrrmative Action employer. famiUarity with issues affecting clerical work. library retrieval, 

higher education and university . 0 
EARLY morning carri.rs needed. studenls, an understanding of lhe computer Imput. 1 -15 hours per 
Ar.a.ln Iowa City. $100-200 prollt. legislative process In Iowa. and the w .. k, lIexible. 335-7133. 
P'olits based on 10UI week ability to use a Maclnlosh OETASSLE WITHOUT A HASSLE 
customer count. Contact computer College degree $4,so.. 8.251 hour 

:"'" Moln •• R.glsler. 337-2289. p,elerred. Competilive salary and Transportation Provided (mld-July) 
baneflts package, Pi .... send 337-3920 

, GOVeRN .. ENT JOBS your 'esume wlih a cover 11I,.r by 
~ $16,412-$59,9321 y.ar. Now Hiring. Jun. 22, 1990 to: Executive 
• Your are • . Call (1) 8OS-687-8000 Director, United Students of Iowa, 
I Ext. R·961210r listings, 319 E. 51h 61 Room 3, Des Moines, 

I ATTENTION : Earn Money R.ading ::.1 ... :..,5D309==.:.-_______ _ 
Books! $32,0001 year Income SU .. MER COLLEGE WORK 

• potenlial. Ootslls· 11)602-838-8885 STUDY. 10-20 hours per week. 
; .;.E",.I_. ,.;.8_k_34_0_. _______ Fle.ibl •• chedula. 54.001 hou,. 
, UNESUBLISHEO writer needs Answer telephone. route calls. 

WORK·STUOY only Child care 
worker, varied hours are aveilable. 
$4.50/ hour. Call Mary La,son. 
354-1488. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
I computer whiz as Information copying, filing . mailings. Office 
1 resource. $1 01 hour. g..10amipm. assistant for Health Center COMPACT refrigerators for rent. 
, 646-2974. Inlormation, Med Labs. Call Thr .. sizes available. Low , -......:.----------1 335--8037. semester rates. Microwa\te5 only 
, EARll .. ONEY Reading books! ------------~ $351 .. mester. Free delivery. BIg' 
, $3O,OOO/year Income polential. THE OLD Creamery Theatre T.n Renllis Inc. 337-RENT. 

N hi I (I )805-687 8DOO E t Company needs part-time box 
I ow , ng. - . . office help al it. Amana Slag • . 

.;.Y:9:6:12:·===;::====~1 Must be pe,sonable and av.ilabl. 
,. weekend evenings. 

'9j
~ 1-800-352-6262. 

ii:iD HEALTHY female volunt ... rs 18-35 
years old wanted lor ANONYMOUS 

It Lu ....... U-_"_I oocyt. legg) donations to Inlertlie 
-.~_ coupl ••. Must hav.linlshed 

There Is an Immedale chlldbaarlng to complete 
screening procedures. 

opening lor a lull· time Compensallon given, For lurth.r 
Hemalology Supervisor In Information call Cyndy 81 356-8483 
lhe cllnlc:allaboralOry. between 9am to noon and 2pm to 

4pm, Mond.y- Friday. 
Qualifted applicants must 

KING LEAR'S Throne and Hut. 
Perloet fo, fraternity or accentrlc. 
51001 OBO. 358-2312; 354-0353; 
337-5526. 

WRITIER'S Wizard. You can 
transform your writing nOw' Quick, 
dellg.,Uul. powerful way to 
ra-wrlte. Easy. Fun. Valuable. send 
$8.95 now. P.O. Bo. 1119. 
Fairfield. IA 52558. 

USED CLOTHING 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYIIOARDS 

1851 Lower MUllCltin. Rd. 
338-4500 

SAMPLI!R Roland 5-220 rack. 
DiSks, mint. $6DOI OBO. K.nl, 
337-9135. 

ACOUSTIC 150 watt amplifier and 
Fondor "Squlr." Stralocastel. Will 
sell sep.ral.ly, bUI bolh lor $4DO. 
338-5478, leave messag • • 

COMPUTER 
SPECIAL p,lclng on IBM 
Compatibles and ... mlge 
Computer. fa, FacuI;y and 
StudlnlS. Compute' Solutions & 
Facts Inc. 7500 University Avenue, 
Des Moln.slA 50311. 
515-255-0618, M-F ~pm; Sal. 
9-Spm, 

IBM PCj' com puler color monitor. 
12Bk Okidala 92 dol matrix prlnler. 
IBM writing assistance program. 
$500. 338-6990, evanings. 

NfEO TO PLACE At.! AD? COME 
TO ROO .. 111 COM .. UNCATIONS 
CENTER FOR DETAILS 

STEREO 
FOR SAL!- Corver 1.0 200 walt 
power ampliller. Carve' C-l 
pr&-amplifler. One pair of Phase 
Tech spaakers still In lactory 
..aled box .. , Reasonably priced. 
Mechanlcsvll ... 1-432-6384. 

-

354-1671 . 

TYPING and word processing. 511 
p.ge. La .. , printing. F .. t. 
.CCU'"te, profoasional . Call ~. 
353-529O. 5·3O-9pm. 

PHVL'ITYPING 
15 yo ... ' .x.,.rienee, 

IBM Correcting Solectric 
Typowrner, 338-8996. 

COLONIIIL '"RK 
BUIINE .. SERYICES 

11101 BROIIOWAY, 3_ 
Typing, wo,d pro ..... ng. letters, 
resumes, bOOkkeeping, whatever 
you noed. "'ISO. regular .nd 
microcaa.settl transcription. 
Equlp"*,t. IB~ Dlspllywriter. Fax 
service. Fast, efficient, r ... onable. 

RESUME 
OUALITY 

WORD PROCESS! NO 

329 E. Court 

Expert resume preparation. 

Enlry- 1 .... llhrough 
elutcutive. 

Updala. by FAX 

354-7'22 

RESU .. ES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXeS, ETC. USA 
221 East Ma,k.t 

354-2113 

~CHMAN RESUME SERYICES 

We do It all lor you. 
.p.rsonal Interview 

-consultation 
-wrlta the resume 'or you 

!tIM I!IICORT wagon, NC. PIB, downtown, Summe, with t.1I 
piS, ... MIAA Cassene. 70,000 miles, option. Coli Sh.ri, 354-4197; or 
~S2~.~_~0_BO_.C_"_1I_3~~_2_458~· ___ I:~~an~~~35~I,-.77~72~. _____ __ 

GOYI!RNMENT II!IZI!D Vehicles FDlALI!. Grad to< f.lI. Own 'oom 
Irom $100, Fords. Me,cedes. in nice duplex. AIC. WIO. OIW. 
Co .... "". Chevys. Surplus. You, parl<tnv. Walk to COImpus-
area. 1-805-887-8000 Ext. 5-9612. 354-1074. 

1113 FORO Escort 2~oor. ORAD! PROF ,.",. .. nonsmoker. 
4-spoed, AIC. Low mll .. g., Own room In quilt. apKious "'0 
•• cellent .ondHlon, $19001 OBO. bedroom apartment. Parking. 
354-858 ___ ;.;1 .. , ________ Laundry. May f .... 351-16118. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
ROO .. IN two bedroom; kllchen. 
blth. living,oom. CIO", qul.t. 
Como. ",Ii., very ... sy going, 

------------ couneoul room~t • . JUMJ July 
115 B_ 2D02. Silver. Good only. 51351 nagol"bl • . 339-1103, 
Int .. lor, "'MIFM. new clutch, 
$3200. 626-8984 evening.. NO DEPOSIT. MIF s"are largo Iwo 

bedroom wit., Art gr.d. Busllne. 
NEED TO PLACe AN liD? CO .. IE pets, available mld-M.y, AIC, WIO. 
TO ROO .. 111 CO_UNCATIONS Must ba cle.n. $202.50. 337-6660, 
CENT1!R FOIl DETAILS 

FEMALI! gred nonomoker naeded, 

AUTO SERVICE Nlar hoapltal Ind law. Quiet, 
security, b.lcony. busllnl. cable, 

____________ 1 furnished, laundry. 337-9016. 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT ROOM .. ATES : We have resldenls 
AUTO SERVICf w"o need roomm.t .. lor one. two 

804 MAIDEN LANE and lhr. bedroom ap.rtmenls. 
338-35501 Informltion Is poSled on cloor at 

Repair specialists 414 East Ma,kel for you to pick up. 
Swedish, German, 
Japan.se, Ii.lion. OWN ROO .. In nice Ihree ___ ===:.:.c.;== ___ 1 bedroom "ouse. Largo yard. 

MIKE McNIEL gsrsge, NC. $1921 negotiable . 
AUTO REPAIR 351~. 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drive. $1os. Own ,oom, HIW paid. NC. 

351-7130 buslines, pa,klng. laundry, ____________________ I~354~-8M~~I,~ ____________ _ 

MOTORCYCLE SUM .. ER subl.t. Female 
nonsmoker, own room In two 
bedroom. H/W pa~ . NC. Moy Ir ... 

YA .. AHA DT400 Enduro. 1978. Call 354·5480. 
powe" Efficiency. Speed. Onl olt 3S VEAR OLD male grad student 
...;'0;.:a"d_l.:.u"nl"'3:.:5oI..c...:-Dc::2.:.85:,:.______ seeks room mat. to Sh ... two 
'17 HONDA Spr ... Excellenl bedroom Coralville home. On 
condition, low miles. Black. $450. busline. rec center close, gOOd 
Call avenlngs. 354-8035. gard.n, many amenli .... $225 plus 

AIC, clooo-In, quiet. Utilities poople. Call lor details. Relerences 
lu,nished, $150, no pet.. required. 351-7415 .It .. )pm. 
1-853-6884; 337-9038. ___ ..;.;.;.. _______ 1"" No. 2: Eastside. one bedroom 

APARTMENT 
>partments. Av.iI.ble 10' F.II 
easing, Walking dlstanoa 01 
Pentacrest 351-«131. 

FOR RENT ~ No. 11 : Coralville, th ... 
------------1 bad room .p.rtmenlS. Fill "'lIng. 

FalL LI!AIING. One bed,oom 
ap.rtment. Downtown location . ... t 
Burkley Apartmenls. $3851 heal 
and ,,"ter paid. Call 337-5625. 

SMASHING t"", bedroom. H/W 
p.ld. ""'a' _town. AlC. 
dishwlsher. laundry. part<lng, bus 
In front of door. 338477 ... 

FALL: One bed,oom ap.nment In 
olde, Northside house; S33D 
uUIlt~s included: referenc .. 
requl,ed; 337-4785. 

EFFICIENCY. Cia .. In. P.ts 
nagoli.bl., Available June 1. 
338-7047. 

""Westwood westside-
Apartments 

945-1015 oakcrest 
Elficlency, 1 bldroom & 
3 bldroom uni .. IYIJI
able. Some. MrIy u 
t.Aay. On buslne. qUieL 
0II-.1I'e8I parking. ".., 
hoIpitaI & law achooI, 

338-7058 

WC. Drw. WIO hookup, part<lng, 
.l51.aD37. 

FIVI! ILOCKI I,om campua. Two 
and t~'" bedrooms. Laundry 
lacHltie • • P.rklng. 351-8029 
.venlngl, 

TltRI!E bedroom, S. Johnson, NC, 
orw •• vallable Augull 1. $6110. Co. 
3~2775. 

WfST8lot! .Iliclaney now .... Ing 
fa, lall. ChOice loc.tion adj.clnt 
to new I.w building. Comp .. te 
kitchen. lull both, two clo .. ts and 
built-in d .. k. Laundry .nd off· 
.tr ... parking. On busllne. 12751 
month. Office hours 1·Spm. 
338-6189. 

TWO 1II0ROOII. $6OD with .,..t 
.nd water peld. Six blocks trom 
campus. Off-atr ... p.rklng, AIC, 
laundry on premise. Av.lI.ble 
...ugust 15. Ad numbar 3. Kayatone 
properties 338-6288, 

HOUSE 
FOR REiT 
CLOSE. Mode,n sl. bedroom, 
Ihr .. bath. Secluded ya,d. NC, 
carpeted, draped. Mid-August. One 
y.ar loase. No pets. $12501 
monthly. 351-3738. 

,,_ "T (''''''P) FOOD program coo,dlnatorlcook 
"'" M ~ lor UPCC day caro. Exparlence In 
ctedenlialed, and must large scale cooking. accountingl 

-1.51' p,lnt the resume lor you SHOP THE BUDOET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive. for good ~REO lor sale: Denon receiver. 
used clot"'ng, small kitchen Items, Sony cass&"e deck, B.ng 0\ 

=;;,,;:.====:-=.:='---- 112 utilities. 3501-1296. 
'74 KAWASAKI 400. New parts. 
Needs work . $400. 354-7542, Jeff. FEMALE, GRAOI I'ROFESSIONAL, 

FALL: throe- room suite In 
basement of house on Clinlon ; 
aha,. e.collent kitchen and bath 
lacllliles ; privati refrigerator; 
r.feronces required ; S200 ulillt", 
included; 337-4785. 

THREE room hou ... Prlv.la/qulet •. 
S.E. Iowa City. close to bua and 
Sycamore Mall. S2DD plu. utilities, 
No pet • . DavI efte<6pm, 351 -1132. 

have a minimum 01 lour record keeping. Must be available 
Monday throug" Friday 10:3Oam -

o d 5- 00 Ollfson spelk.rs. Tnroen. 
etc. .,.n every ay, 8:4 5:. turntable. ".ft. 351-7703. 

35t-8523 
NONSMOKER. Own room in two 

IMMEDIATI! occupancy with Fall 
option ; unique vary largo 
efficiency In ba .. ment 01 hlslorlcal 
Northside house; cat w.lcome ; 

HOUSING WANTED 
yaars clinical Bxperienoa. 1 :3Opm. C~iI 338-1330 ask la, 
Interesled quaJifted ::.U=sa::.. _________ 1 

338~-~34~t~8______________ ~ NI!EO TO PLACE AN AD? CO"!E 
TO ROO .. 111 COMMUNCATIONS 
C!NT1!R FOR DETAILS 

HAS .. OYING LEFT YOU WITH bedroom Coralville 4-plex. Busllne. 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT off-slreet parking. NC. dls"washer. 

"'~didates Bre encouraged TEACHER for IwO Introductory HOUSEHOLD 
~nd a resume 10 the collego courses and practlcum in ITEMS c journalistic writing. Preler both 
d~··dtQtllion Or the hie! - journali.tic and teac.,lng 

t· echnoioglst, Quad'Clties .'perienea, and acqualntanc. wilh 
P thoiog Gr .... 1n undergraduate liberal arts 

~ a y........ program. Masters degree required. 
_ L ~_I U-1Idt_1 Send record 01 lliCperlence and 
... U .... --... - names of references by June 22 10 

1227 Eaat Ru.tlolm. Str... Dr. W.ndy Dunn, Assoclale Dean 
DeVinport, ill 52803 01 Faculty, Coe College, Ceda, 

Rapids. IA 52402, "'NEOE. 

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS 
SI. Luke's Hospll8l hu flII/'I-time and full-time Respiratory 

Ther~ poll lions .vlilAbla lor experienced candidalel to 
use their IIIChnlcal.xperti_ In a lut-paoad. actIl8 care 
canter. Succaaalul candidalel mUit be regJ.tered by the 
NBRC. 
St. Luke', I. recognized u lite Regional Heart Center 
providing complete IIIId comprlhenalve cardiac BlrYicNea, 
Including the Peripheral VUQIIar Laboratory 1lelVice8. The 
tllomonsry stall have the opportUnity to specialize In specific 

.. .... ifNI of practice such • neonatology. open heart 
W".< Qldjatric asthma. cardiac and ptlllTlOllWY 
en< . 'IUImonary disability testing, neonatal transport 

I to lite dilly chahnge8 01 the COPO 

mUB 
1<.- • • ~ Ollerlll compe~tive aalary IIIId e~lent 

.' 

,~. Interested quairled appIlcanta are Invited to 

Iy In per..,n . Monday· Friday. 8 am - 4 :30 pm In our 

~an Resource. ollice. 
!t. LukI·. Hospital 011.,. • hAfiliing futur.lor any ambitloul 
and dedicated Respiratory Carll PractltIonIr who it I cut 
allow lite be.1I 

An aqual opportunity amployer tNFlWV 

• at LukHHoapital 

MC»f AtRCYCOOIGE 
Mount Ihrcy College announce. thelollowlng part-time 
!acuIty poal.ona availlblelor the IIIll/ld spring. t 990 - 91 , 

. 11) I88Ch the courualndlcated: 
_ Cllemlatry; to taaell Nutrition In apring: TUladay/Thurlday. 

1:00 · ao-pm. 
English: to IMch FNIh .. " c:ompo.ltlon In 1811: Tue.dayl 
Thurlday, Ii - 6:60 pm: to IIaCh Proleealonll Writing In the 
~I: TUMdaylThlndBy. 3:30 - 5:20 pm: to INCh AmerIoIn 
Ln_'UIB In filiI: T U8ICIay/Thurlday. 7 - 8:20 pm. 
PhysIcB: 10 INCh Phplcal Ba..-In spring: Tuesdayl 
TtlUflday. 7 • 8:20 pm. 

FUTONS .nd Irames. Thing. & 
Things & Thing • • 130 South 
Clinton. 337-9641 . 

WANT A sola' Desk? Table? 
Rock.r? Visit HOUSEWDRKS. 
We've got a store lull of cle.n usea 
furniture plus dishes, drapes. 
limps and other household items. 
All al r.asonable prices. Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 6D9 HollywOOd, 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

BOOKCASE. 519.95; 4-drawer 
• ., .. t, 559.95; tabla- desk, $34.95; 
lov."ol. 599; lutons. $69.95; 
m.ttres .... $69.95; chairs. $14.95; 
lamps, etc . WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open l1am-5:15pm avery day. 

UseD vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUU ... 
351-1453. 

'GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

~~ 
~~~ 

-
WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Baseball, football , 
baaketball, hockey cards. 
Montan •• Payton, Jo,d.n, Grettky. 
Llave message, 337-5173. 

BUYING class rings and Other gOld 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, \lCR, stereo. 

WOO08URN !ELECTRONICS 
400 Hig.,land Coun 

338-75017. 

WHO DOES In 
EXTERIOR staining, painting, 
Insured, reasonable. Free 
esllmates, smooth pelnting. 
356-6607. 

WOODBURN !ELECTRONICS 
.. lIa .nd services TV. VCR • • torao, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sales and servlc • . 400 Hlghl.nd 
COUrt, 336·75017. 

GHOSTWRITI!R : writing, Oblting, 
and researCh, 338-1727. I 
SEWING wll"" wil"Out pa1erns. 
Alterationa. Setllng prom resses, 
silk • . 

GANDAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
628-2~22 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShoP. men', 
and women 'a Iiterations. 
126 112 E.51 Washington Str .. t. 
Dial 351-1229. 

ONI!-LOAD "OYI!: MoYes pianos. 
appliances, furniture, person.1 
balonglngs. etc. 351 -5943. 

REASONAILY p,lced custom ' 
framing. Posters, original art. 
Browser. welcome, Th. Frame 
Hou ... nd Gallery, 211 N. Unn 
(across frO'l1 Hambu'g Inn). 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;', CHILDCIIRE REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD C",RE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORM ... TION SERVICES. 

United W.y Agency, 
Day care homes, centers, 

pr_hool listings, 
occasional sitters. 

FREE.()F-CH ... RGE to Unl~erslty 
stUdents, leculty and stall 

M--F,338-7684. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlI!D 
OFFICE IS LOCATED IN ROOM 
111 C:O .. MUNICAnONS CENTER. 
OUR OFFICI! HOURS FOR THI! 
SUMMER ARf ...... 4pfn MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY. STOP IN OR 
GIYIE US A CALL AT 331H7I4, 
33505715. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCU8A I_ns, P"'D! open water 
certillcation In lour days (two 
_kandej, 888-294&, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

OUALiTY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Macintosh & La .. r. Printing 

'FAX 
·Fr. Parking 
'Same D.y Sarvlc • 
'Applleetionsl Forms 
'APAI Lagall Modical 
'Solt Serve Machine. 

OFFICE HOURS: 9.m·5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: ... nytlme 

354-7S22 

EXCELLENCE OUARANTEED 

NANCY'8 PEA'ECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

QUllity work with laser print 10' 
resumes, cover 'etters! envelopes, 
stud.nt p.pe .. , and busln ... 
lo,ms. Rush jobs. Close to Law 
School . 

354-1671. 

NOFUSIONAl RESULTS 
Accurate. tast and r.asonable 
word proceSsing. Papers, thesla. 
letters, resumes, manuscripts. 
Legal expe,lonco. Tracy 351-8992. 

lAIl!R typellHing- complet. 
word processing service9- 24 
hour resuml service- 1.,_ 
"Desk Top PubliShing " 10' 
brochur'" newslellers, Zaphyr 
Copies. 124 East Washinglon. 
351-3500. 

II!IT OFFICE Sorvices 
Quality Work. 

Short turn around. 
338-1572 

Monday t"rough Sunday 
80m to IOpm 

WOIIO PROCESSING. Papers, 
Ihe_ letters. T8Xl end g,aphlcs. 
Lase, printing. Rush o,ders. 
337-5647. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

ROSSlI!'S CAFI! 
"All Oldie But Goodie" 

329 S. Gilbart 
351-11921 

ENQUGH SPACE? TRY SeLLING laundry. $180 plus ulilltl ••. 
SO .. E OF YOUR UNNEEDED Av.ilabl. August 1st. 338-5923. 
ITE .. S IN THE DAILY IOWAN. C.roU Nancy. 
CALL OU.R OFFICE TOOAY FOR CHRISTI N FI!~·'· I 
DETAILS AT 335-5784, 335-5785. A -~- own room n 

.. UST SELL- moving. 1985 SUlukl 
GS3DOl Str"t. $6001 best oller. 

Ihree bedroom apartment. 51901 
month. H/W paid. A •• ilable now or 
August 1. 351-8929 after 4pm, 

338-0278. 131 Hilltop T,. Ct. SIF S ........ , and! or Fall. Share 

1.83 YA .. AHA moped. Good two bedroom epa,,"'.nt on Pel .. 1 
condition. 5200. Call after 6'3Opm, I'lece. Storag., I.undry, off-str .. t 
~338 ..... -9_566=. ________ parking, Spirt $410 rent. 351-5573 
- betore II.m or after 4:30pm. 

GARAGE/PARKING ROOM fOR RENT 
PARKING. Hall block from Burge. 
Close to B,ewery Squar., Hard ROO" fa, "mile. $150. Furnished, 
surface . .. culity light. $35 per cooking. Utili lies lurnlshed. 
;;m;;0::;n~th.::.. -=338-3=.::9:.;7,-S::;. ______ BUlllne. 338-5977 . 

GI\RAGf, hall block from NEWLY remodaled rooming 
N, Dubuque St. $2DImonlh. 219 house. Sh.ra kitchen and bath , 
Ronalds St., 338-1459. Walking dlstanee to campu • . No.r 
------------- frat.rnilies on N. Dubuqu.Slr .. ' . 

( 

SUMMERI SUBLET 
SPACIOUS. Quiet. two bedroom. 
Coralville. NC. $395 plu. utilities. 
339-1233. 

SU .... I!R sub"t. Two badroom 
AUR apartment H/W paid. NC. 
Availab .. May 8. 337-85012. 

IUM .. ER sub .. ase. NiCOl, one 
room with kitch_e, b.lh, NC. 
Cia ... 351-3856 or 337-7615. 

OWN ROO ... La'ge lour bedroom 
"ou". Parking, laundry. $140, 1/4 
utllll .... 338-4737 after 8. 

ONl! BlOCK I,om Currie<. 
Summer sublet. renl negotiable. 
Call 354-8721 . 

CHAR .. ING 1 112 bedroom 
cottage, Furnished. Ya,d, S35D 
plUI utilit .... 338-8555. 

ONE IEDROO .. apartm ... t. NC. 
S2S01 month, M.y Iree, 3501-3747 or 
337-7634. 

$1751 month. Cell 3501-2233 
be_8-5. 

SU .... EAI F.II : sm.1I sing .. In 
gradual. building; .xcallent 
lacilities ; 5165 utllitl .. Included; 
337-4785. 

FALL: I.rge rOOm overlooking rivar 
on Clinton ; 1220 utllitio. Included; 
good f.c!li ti .. ; reler.nc .. 
recuired ; 337-4785. 

FEMalE. Furnished room. 51701 
month. 114 utillt .. s, busllne. 
354-5389/ 351-5183. 

LARGE quiet. clos. In . Private 
'agrlg .... or. OHsl,'" part<ing . 
Available May. Foil option. No pets. 
$1851 month. Alter 7 :30pm c.1I 
354-2221 . 

ROO .. la, Ilmale. Summer & t.lI . 
Close In, on bUlline. NC, cooking 
priviledges, 337-2573. 

FAlLJ summer. large sing~ in 
quiet environment ; Ikcellent 
I.cilliles; cat welcome. $t90 
utitlties Included; references 
required . 337-4785, 

OWN ROO": In I.rge lour 
bedroom houll. S2OO. 354-0541 . 

SU .. MER suble .. One badroom In 
Iwo bedroom 1P."m.nl. Cheapf 
Lots 01 spool. Patio, HIW paid. 
AIC. Coralville. 354-1 t95. ask lor 
Kim. 

SU"MI!R only: quiet. cheerful 
room ; private ... rigerator; good 
I.cllit ... ; 5105 utililies included: 
337-4785. 

ARENAI Hospit.llocatlon, CI.an 
and comfortable rooms. Shlr. 
kllchan and bath, Shirting at $195 
pe' month. Includes III utilities. 
GIll 351-8t9D. 

.. Ierences required; 337-4785. 

FALL: Very la,ge allic apanmenl In 
graduate environment: cat 
welcome; $415; air conditioning 
and utilities Included; references 
required ; 337-4785. 

ONE BEDROOMS 
Available June 1, July 1. 
Quiet westside busline, 
shopping, laundry, off
street povking. No pels, 
AIC, HIW paid. On site 
manager. Garages also 

available, 
338-5736 

BLACKHAWK APARTMI!NTS 
For rent st.rtlng August 15. Unde, 
construction, located on Court 

LOOKING 10 renl a hou,., Also 
looking for 8 roommate (female, 
gradl prof.sslonal) lor lall 
oem ...... 1-919-829.913$. Coli 
collect. I 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
M!!LROSE Lak. condominium • . 
Two bedroom, two bath units. 
Close 10 medical and law school. 
Availabl. "'ugust 1 .nd Augusl 15. 
Lincoln Real Estatl. 338-3701 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERN .. ENT HOMES $1 
(U repair), Dellnquentt .. property. 
R.po ..... ion • . C.II 
t-8D5-887-8000 Ext. GH-9612 lor 
currant rapo lIat. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Str .... 1. 2, and 3 bed,oom 
apartments. Constructed by 
Glasgow Construction. oHered by 
Lincoln R .. I Estate. Stop In and 
t.ka a look .t floor plans Ind 
le.tures et1218 Highl.nd Court. or • QUIIlITYI Low .. t P,lces! $ 
call 338-3701. 10% down 11 .5 APR lixed. 
=TWO:::":::I::E":O:":R:'QOII:':'--W-est-s-id-e-l-oc-.-tlo-n·1 N.w '90, It' wide. thr .. bed,oom, 

I I 
$15.987. 

nea, hospllli and law bu Id ng , L.rgo Sllectlon. Fr. delivery, set 
CIA, DIW, on bu.lin., $380 plus up .nd bank linanclng. 
utililies. Ad No. 7. K.ystone Horkhelmer Entarp,i_lnc. 
Proper1ies. 338~288 . 1-8lJD.632-5985. 

BI!NTON Manor. Two badroom Hazelton, Iowa. 
apartment. Summer sublet. Fall 
option. Raasonabl. rant. 351-5125. 

TWO bedroom. Cia .. In. Pots 
negotl.ble . ..... ilebl. June 1, 
338-70~7. 

WRY nice two bedroom condo. 
NC. laundry, dlshw.aher, Ir. 
p.rklng. S38O/ month. Avallab .. 
M.y 10. 338-4846. 

LARGE Iwo bedroom. NC. One 
block Irom Hoapit.1. Gr ... t 
location. ~287. 

One and Two 
Bedrooms 
Available July 1 , 

QuIet, _tilde, bual,.. 
Ihopping, 1aInIry, oIIatreet 
parIIing. No petS. Ale. ~ 
paid, mIa_. Ollitlt 
man~. GIfIQ8l aIIo 

lVBIIabI •• 

338-1738 

DUPLEX 

co-OP 
HOUSING 
AYAILABlI! lor $ummor .nd t.11. 
Vlried ,oom, In RI..,.r City Houllng 
Co-op. Hou_ cloee 10 campua 
.nd downtown. Ve"1 rHlOC\~ble 
renla. Sh.red "".ce. meal" 
m.inlenance .nd sell UO\/ernanco. 
Coli 337~733, 3&4-8788, 

Public: Retatlone: to .1dI Writing lor PubUc Aelltlonlin 
1aI1: Monday 1WecIneadBy, Ii -8:50 pm. 
PtyOhoIogy: to IHc:I1 Dewiopmemal Pliychology In fill: 

• nd silver. ITI!PH'S BTAM" , 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958, TUTORING ... menac .... 

......... ",F.rm 
IsnowOPBN 

Hwy 6 - 1 mile Eat of 
Iowa Cif)' ar Scout Blvd. 

354-2t25, 7am-lpm dlily. 

IXCI!LLfNTI 0 ... bedroom In two 
bedroom .p.rtment. M.y· mid· 
August Furnished. H/W paid, NC. 
WID, Ir .. Plrt<lng. Ront nagotiabl., 
Hapodudo roomie Included . 
3&4-2810. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
T UMdaylThurlday, 7 • 8:20 pm: 10 IIIICh Introductory 
Peychology In apring: MondaylWedneadaylFriday, 9-
11:50 1f11_ 

.... \gIoua Itllllier. II IIIc:I1 0IcI T .... ""'" In 1111: 
TueedaylTnurldly, 8 - 9:20 1m; 10 IIIICh Prlnclplee of 
IIIniatry In 'Pring: T ueaday/Thutlday. 1 :30 • 10:50 1m. 
Mastell degree In taachlng If .. rsqLirtld; INChIng Ixparl· 

ef1~ prelwr.d. PIMH lind lelltr olappHcation and rllume 
10 Dr. Jean Sw.a~ VIet prIIldtnt lor Acldemic Alilill, 
Mount College. 1330 Ekmurat Drive NE ,CtcIar 
Rapids, 402. E~IM, 

TODAY BLANK 

RAOIRIA p ..... wanled. Call 
338-2005. 

USED FURNITURE 
IOWA CITY'S LAROEST 

ANTlQUI! IItOP ts OPI!NI!D 
10-1pt1t IfWII DAYS A weu 

THE ANT/QuI! MALL 
501 8. GILllfRT 

OUALITY AlRt.!tTURE 
AND ACCI!IIOIIIII 

- . Mali or bring 10 The DIlly Iowan, Comm~nlcatlonl Canto, Room 201 . Deadline for submitting Ilems to the 
"'Today" column 113 p.m, Iwo days blfo~the _I. lIems may ba edited for length, .nd In gon ... 1 

.... 11 110\ be published more Ih •• once. N tlce 01 evantslor: which edmlasion Is .h.rged will not ba 
eceepted. NoUce 01 POlitical _ts win I be I_pled, .xcopl meeting .nnounoomenls 01 recogniled 
,I_t groups, PI_ print. 

Event 

Sponsor 

. 
.. 

''cay, date, time ___ ~~-,---=-..:..o......;'. .:..:.-'-.---",:.:...-.:-:,-,-~I' _"---{ __ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 

,-

MATH Tutor To The Rescuell 

Mark Jones 

354-0018 

WOWI One bedroom available In 
BIG th,. bedroom lpartment 
Two batha. DIW. mlc,oWlva. AIC. 
p.,king, HIW plid. Cloee. M.y fr ... 
Coli now 338-7131 . 

OWN ROOM In spacious Iwo 
bedroom .panment. Furnlahed. 
"Ilca neighborhood. May Ir .. , 
3S 1-9008. 

MUST lublet. On c.mpus . 
Efflcl ... cy. Price negollele. Own 
bathl kitChen, 338-4631. 

" .A. PlIO •. P.rty mUlic .nd I ....... 
Ed, 351-5838. FIll!! KI!G. Two bedroom, AIC, 

-"-N HIW .,.1eI. F.II oplion, Close in . 
25% of! ~1).le Show CLOUD HANDI i>a'~lng . M.y 1. 33e.C)351 . 

P'ol-'onal OJ Tho I OWN IIOIIOOM In ,"r .. 
Elvia Imperson.tor r:;'*'t r m ... ge. bedroom. 526 South Johnson, 

SUIte-ai-Art Soundl L1ghllng ~t. Rent negotl.bIe. Coli 338·1832. 
at Stone AgI Prices ____ ...:.;:~:::O::..:· ____ I 

338-5227 TlIANGUILITY THERAPEUTIC OWN Il00'' In two bedroom. 8D8 ___ ....::,;;. _______ 1 MASSAGE E. College. AlC. DIW, WID. Vlry 

CALL NOW .egOllable. 351-1673 . 

351-3715 PENTACRflT aummor sublel, 0 ... 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE IT! female roomm." or two w.nted . 

MOVING 
I WILL 1iIOVI. yOU COW'ANY TIll! tlHlIITIU CLINIC Furnllhed. August Ir .. , HIW p.ld. 

Help """'Ing Ind Ilia truck. S30I Acup_re 10' therapeutlo Coli 354-2405 . 
load. Offering loading .nd n.lur.' pain .nd at_ rellel, By DOWNTOWN ap.rtment. M'r 
unloading 01 your rant.1 trucks. .ppolntment. f_1I S34DI month. Corner 0 
Mond.y through F,lday aam-5pm; Tueeday- Salu,day 11-7 Washington .nd linn. 351-2812 or 
Soturd.y e.m·noon. John Brano, ____ ....:::338-4300::;;...::::::.... ___ 35:,:;,,;1_.1..:,03"'7-'., _______ __ 

1183-2703 
----...;:.:..:....-~----I .. II88AGI heipi you m.lnt.ln MlLPI Lu.u~lous IUmrner sublet 
ONt·LOAD 1IOYf: PrO'lldlng ... 11 ..... 1 Shell. R~olda ... II.bl. at Cliff 'ponmen" lor 
aplCloUI truck (ramp. equipped) 337-8e48 710 S. Dubuque, two f ..... , • . Fully lurnllhed. TV. 
and m.npowe" Con_lent. Membor Amerlc.n MaISlllI - VCR. mlCrowo..,., .Ir. W,·,. t.lkln ' 

l_econ __ omI __ Cl_'._35_1_-_5Iot3_. ____ r_The....;..r..;.p.:.,y_Aaao __ C_le_tion=--. ____ IChoapll 351.7234. 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Add 1'888 

Phone 
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 worda. No 
refund .. Deadlne II 11 am previOUI wortdng day, 
1 .. 3daya .. .......... _. 61etword($6.10min.) 
4 - 5 days .......... " .. 67C1word ($6.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 .. 10daya ........... . 86e/w0rd($8.60mln., 
30daya ............ _. 1.79IWord($17.90mln.) 

The DeNy Iowan 
111 Communlc:ellona c.nt.r 
comer of Col .... & .eeI .. n 

Iowa City 52242 3U-I714 
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Riley leaves Lakers; Dunleavy to succeed 

Mike DunlelVY 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - Pat who also teared up, Riley said he 
Riley bade a tearful farewell to the waa neither "fed up" nor "burned 
Los Angeles Lakers on Monday, out" - just ready for a change. 
saying that after nine yean and "The laat 10 years have been the 
four NBA championships "there greatest experience of my life," he 
are other things I want to do with said. "It was a wonderful decade of 
my life." memorable experiences I've had. 

Mike Dunleavy, an assistant coach Baaketball has been my life. I've 
for the Milwaukee Bucks, was been 20 years in this game. 
named aa his successor, and at age "There are other things I want to 
36 becomes the second youngest do in my life. I don't want to be an 
head coach in the NBA. old timer before I do them," he 

Riley, who waa 36 when the Lak- said. 
ers hired him 88 head coach on Riley, who still has two yean left 
Nov. 19, 1981, said goodbye at a on his contract, is reportedly in 
packed news conference inside the line for a broadcasting job with 
Forum. NBC, which becomes the NBA's 

-It's just time for me at age 45 to prime· network next seaaon. 
move on," he said. "There are Riley guided the Lakers to an 
other things to do. There isn't NBA-best 63-19 record this season 
anything specific I can say right and was named NBA Coach of the 
now. I had a choice to make, a Year for the first time in his 
decision to make, as a person." career. But Los Angeles waa elimi-

Accompanied by his wife Chris, - nated by Phoenix in five games in 

the Western Conference semifinals 
- the flrBt time the Lakers didn't 
reach the conference fmals since 
1981, their final Beason under Paul 
Westhead. 

Under Riley, the Luers went 
633-194, a .733 winning percent
age. They also went 102-47 in 
playoff games, the most playoff 
wins by one coach in NBA history. 

But following the Lakers' early 
playoff exit, reports surfaced of 
rifts between Riley and General 
Manager Jerry West and between 
Riley and some of bis players. 

Riley, however, denied there were 
problems. 

~I never felt any separation" from 
the players, he said at the news 
conference. 

"The reason why this team won 
five championships during the '80s 
and 63 games this season is that 
the team was together." 

He said he made his final decision 
to leave about 10 days ago, but 
kept it quiet so the Lakers could 
look for a replacement without a 
lot of fanfare and then make just 
one announcement. 

"He's a tough act to follow," said 
Dunleavy, who has never been a 
head coach. "I respect Pat Riley. I 
look up to Pat Riley. If I can be half 
as good a coach as Pat Riley I'll be 
very successfuL· 

Asked why he thought the Lakers 
hired him, Dunleavy said: "I think 
I'm a lucky guy. I've been very 
lucky all my life and this is no 
different. " 

Neither Dunleavy, West nor Lak
ers owner Jerry Buss would be 
specific about the length of Dun
leavy's contract, but all confirmed 
it was a multiyear deal. 

"I'm looking forward to playing in 
See Mer, Page 9 Pat Riley 
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Sandberg and 
Grace lead Cubs 
to win over Mets 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ryne Sandberg 
had four hits, including a home 
run, and red-hot Mark Grace 
added three hits aa Chicago beat 
New York for its fourth straight 
victory. 

In his last 11 games, Grace haa 
reached base safely 22 times in 39 
plate appearances (16 hits and six 
Walks) to raise his average from 
.258 to .292. r 

Reliever Alejandro Pena (1-2) 
walked Dwight Smith leading off 
the seventh and one out later 
Sandberg singled Smith to third. 
Grace, who has hit in 14 straight 
games, put the Cubs ahead 6-4 
with a grounder to third. Following 
two walks, Curtis Wilkerson's two
tun single made it 7-4. 

The Mete, who had their three
game winning streak snapped, fell 
to 7-16 on the road. 

Expoe 5, Phillie. 0 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Len 
Dykstra'S 23-game hitting streak 
was stopped Monday and so was 
Philadelphia, as Kevin Gross 
pitched a four-hitter that led Mon
treal to 5-0 victory in the first 
game of a doubleheader. 
• Dykstra struck out, walked, flied 
out and grounded out. Despite 
going 0-for-3, he stayed the top 
hitter in the major leagues at .401. 

Gross (8-4) gave up four singles, 
.truck out nine and walked four in 
his flrBt shutout of the seaaon. He 
improved to 2-3 lifetime against 

.',the team • that , traded him away · 
before the 1989 season. 

Mike Fitzgerald ' homered and 
drove in three runs. Larry Walker 
also connected as the Expos won 
for the 10th time in 15 games. 

Dennis Cook (5-2) took the loss. 

GlaDu 8, Brave. 3 
ATLANTA (AP) - San Francisco 

won for the ninth time in 10 games 
as Brett Butler's run-scoring dou
ble snapped a seventh-inning tie, 

helping the Giants beat Atlanta. 
The Giants won three off our from 

the Braves, scoring 43 runs in the 
series, to move within two games of 
the .500 mark. San Francisco has 
won five of seven from Atlanta this 
season, averaging 9.6 runs a game. 

Robby Thompson started the 
seventh with a one-out single off 
John Smoltz (3-6) and Butler 
doubled with two outs to put the 
Giants ahead 4-3. 

Scott Garrelts (3-6) allowed three 
runs and five hits in 6 1-3 innings 
to improve his lifetime record 
against the Braves to 10-4. Jeff 
Brantley got two outs in the 
seventh and Steve Bedrosian fin
ished. 

Altrol 5, Dod,en 3 
HOUSTON (AP) - Casey Can

daele delivered the game-winning 
hit for the second straight game 
with the third homer of his career, 
leading Houston past Los Angeles. 
The Astros have won four straight. 

Candaele's seventh-inning RBI 
triple on Sunday rallied the Astros 
to 8 4-2 victory over Cincinnati. 
Three of Candaele's five RBIs this 
season have come in the last two 
games. 

I Rafael Ramirez singled to start the 
Astros seventh inning c off starter 
Mike Morgan (6-5) and after Rich 
Gedman sacrificed Ramirez to sec
ond, Candae!e homered over the 
right-field fence. 

4ITY Andersen (3-1) got the vic
tory in relief and Dave Smith 
pitched one inning for his 12th 
save. 

Indiana 4, Red Sox S 
BOSTON (AP) - Tom Brookens 

lined a two-out single to score 
Jerry Browne from second base in 
the 12th inning, giving the Cleve
land Indians a 4-3 victory Monday 
night over the Boston Red Sox, who 

See .I .. bl, Page 9 

Questions will remain as 
Penn State enters Big Ten 
By Erici Wellind 
The Dally Iowan 

The Big Ten hal been existance for 96 years, but it may not live to 
see to see a century. 

In a move that has been discussed since December, the Big Ten 
presidents voted in the beginning of June to include Penn State in 
the league. 

Now there is more talk of expanding to a 12-team, two-division 
conference. And Pittsburgh President Welley Poevar haa talked to 

The DIlly IonnI8hart DlGraw 

his counterpartl at Big Ten 1Ch001. about popibly joininl the 
leque. '/, 

For now, however~ere is a four-year moratorium on further 
8xpanJion, which the univenity prelidentl decided on during their 
Council of Ten meetirij( bere at Iowa lut week. "I • 

It ... u durinl the Council ot T.n mMtin, that 'Winoil pre.ident 
Stanley Ikenberry 8DDOunced PtIUl Stata'. addition to the league -
the flrtt chanp linee Michipn State replaewd the Univ.nity of 
Chicqo in 1949. 

-Sports 

Fry': bUllish' on ' t~e Bears 
10~1 a •• I.tant coach John O'Hara overlooka a drllt during one of 10 
practice. here In Iowa City by the Mycal Bears, a profeSSional 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The . said. 
group sales director of the Nash- "We will take appropriate action 
ville Sounds, who also worked as a at the appropriate time," Schmit
mascot at their baseball games, tou said. "I feel for both sides of 
haa been arrested on charges of this. I'm shocked and disap
sexual battery involving a team bat pointed." 
boy.. Metro detective Tim Mason said 

Claude Randall Little, who per- officers planned to interview other 
formed aa "Mr. Big Country" dur- children who may have been in 
ing the seventh-inning stretch of contact with Little, whose overall
the Triple-A team's games, was clad character challenged a young
charged Friday with two counts of ster in a race around the bases 88 
sexual battery and was released part of his routine. 
under $15,000 bond. Games tickets on sale 

Little was put on leave by the club, SEATTLE (Al') - Almost 11,000 
team president Larry Schmittou Goodwill Games tickets, most 

Dumars still in doubt 
about tonight's game 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Joe 
Duman remained with the Detroit 
Pistons at the NBA Finals Monday, 
although doubt remained whether 
he would play Tuesday night, two 
days after the death of his father. 

"He stayed in Portland, but I 
think he still has a decision to 
make about playing," teammate 
Isiah Thomas said. -I've lost loved . 
ones before and your mind changes 
about thinga. His mind is probably 
fluctuating hour to hour about 
what he. should do.· 

Thomas said he talked to Dumars 
Sunday oiiht, but did not diBcu88 
his teammate's decision to stay in 
Portland rather than fly home to 
Natchitoches, La., as the club had 
reported after the game. 

"We're going to ,upport him what
ever he decides to do," Thomas 
said. 

Joe DumaraJr., 65, diedofconges
tive heart failure 90 minutes before 
Sunday'l game, in which his son 
Icored 33 points in DetroWs 
121·1()6 victory. 

"I'm sure he knows the support is 
there from us, but it's hard for us 
to know what to eay to him," . 
Coach Chuck. Daly said. "I'm UIU
ally nice to Joe because he's a nice 
person, but fll be nicer to him than 
usual." 

Daly saidDumara' decision to stay 
in Portland was Mindividual and 
personal." 

Pistons spokesman Matt Dobek 
laid Dumars is officially listed al 
"probable" for Tuesday's Game " 
against Portland. Dobek said 
Dumars planned to practice with 
the team on Monday, but he was 
not at the pre-practice media ses
sion. 

Funeral services are scheduled for 
Saturday morning in Louisiana. 
Dobek said Duman would fly home 
after Thursday night's Game 6, 
remain there Friday, attend the 
funeral and return to Detroit on 
Saturday. 

Game 6 is scheduled for Sunday at 
the Palace of Auburn Hills, Mich. 

Family members and friendl indi-

----~--~~~.~.~--------
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Japan... 1oo\ba\\ team. The O .. \'a-b .. ed club I. "ele un\1I 
Wedne8day to learn American-style football under coach Fry. 

l'etume.il P)1 ~'j)()'n'e.~n. 'Im\\ \~~'t . \).}> WI.\\\ 'b.M\\\~'n~ l>\)."t>~~ 
operators, went on saLe Monday, at some venuee by 
four days before some ticket prices press accommodations, Smith 
were to be hiked. Norman looks forward to OpeD 

About 2,000 tickets were sold in MEDINAH, m. (AP) - Curtis 
three hours Monday morning, said Strange, shooting for his third 
games spokeswoman Barbara straight U. S. Open championship, 
Smith. The returned tickets were says Medinah is Greg Norman's 
for previously Bold-out events, such kind of golf course. 
as the men's basketball fmals, "He's the longest, straightest 
women's gymnastics and figure driver in the world," Strange said. 
skating. "You have to look at Greg 88 a 

The Olympics-style games will be probable favorite anytime you're 
held in Seattle and six other talking about the majors." 
Washington cities July 20-Aug. 5. For his part, Norman is quite 

Organizers also were able to open happy with the course selection. 

Dum .... 

cated that Dumars decided to stay 
in Portland so he could play. 

"My mother talked to Joe and told 
him hi. father wanted him to 
play," his siater, Martha nUmars, 
said. -Hell wait to come home for 
the funeral so he can keep playing. 
That's what we decided." 

The finals schedule does not con
diet with the funeral and it 
appears likely that Dumars will be 

See Page 8 ,. 
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Four A's lead 
in AL voting 

I 

NE'YYORK(AP)-FourOakl~ 
Athletics, headed by top vote-getter 
Jose Canseco, were the Leaders at 
their positions for the American 
u,ague All-Star team in votin, 
announced Monday. 

Canseco, who had 534,812 vote. 
waa joined in the outfield by team
mate Rickey Henderson. Ca~her 
Terry Steinbach and first baseman 
Mark MeOwire also led in the 
voting. 

The A's right fielder, '; ver i. 
currently in traction for ack pain. 
Although surgery is not in the 
plans for Cans8CO, his doctors are 
unsure when he will be able to 
resume playing. 

Other leaders by position included 
Steve Sax of the New York Yank
ees at second base, Baltimore's Cal 
Ripken at shortstop, BOlton'. 
Wade Boggs at third abse and 
Seattle's Ken Griffey Jr. in the 
outfield. 

The final results of the AL fan 
balloting Will be ~ounced Jun. 
31. 




